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Achnowledeement
The information contained in this documcn( was originally compiled and
published by The Corindi Herald Ncw8paper on Dcccmber 15j 1903. Most of the
information contained in this document was dcstroycd by fire when the couTthou8e
at corinth burned. Today only a few copies Of this document Still eri8t. We would
like to especially thank Mr.`].I. Borroum, who more than 20 years ago 8ccured a
copy_ Of this document, and Mr. Herman Madden, Chancery aerL 1948-1959, who
made a copy for a permanerit record in the courthouse. Their foresight made it
possible for all o( us to have a better understanding Of our history. We would also
like to thank Jack Hol(, our present Chancery Clerk, for making the information
available to us for reproduction 8o that everyone may have an. opportunity to read
it.
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ln this edition of The Corinth IIerald will be found a comprehensive review of
this section of the Sunny Southland, from the date of its surrender by the
Chickasaw lndians`to the year 1870, covering a period of thirty-four long and most
ev`entful years. Time is fast .removing from the field of action those whose boyhood
days were spent amid the hardships and privations indicent to wrestling from
primeval nature and`wild beasts the soil in which was to bc planted a noble and
advanced civilization. In a few short years the story of the pioneers who pushed
their way acrosg the southern boundary of Tennesscc and the western confines of
Alabama, and conquered the wildemesses beyond. would have been lost forever.
Those pioneers were the descehdan(s of men and women who had successfully
withstood the dangers and suffering inciden( to driving from this contincn( the
minions of perfidious monarchs, and implanting upon American soil a civilization
dcs(ined to become an honor (o the Creator and the haven of rcfugc of the world.®
oppressed; and all alike Inherited those stem qualities fitting them tor the
environments and the task they were to perform. Today the dc8ccndants of tho8c
hard}' pioneers are to be found in every part of the counties of A]corn, Prcntis8 and
Tishomingo, and (hey hold in highest .reverence the memory of (heir intrepid
ances(ors who made it possible for the prcscnt gcncration (o enjoy the fruits of
daring, hardship, privation and indcfatigable` effort.

P`msher's Note: h copying this rccordcd history Of Old -Tiehaiingo Cbunty, *e
Doticcd 6evcral minor di6crcpcnciee, Such ae epeLLinge of nanee, ctc.; however, The

corinth ]ournal has attcmptcd to reproduce the inl®mation contained in this
historical donin'cn( cractl7 a8 it appeared in 1903. Thie edition, whch ie Part I of
tJie puoucatiou, covcr8 the 7care 1836.1860; and Part n will irdude the period Of
1860.1903.

We offer tn8 puuncation aQ a tn®uice ro the early ®ettle[® Of Ou

rLshoming® Oumty and to the heritage ol their deeeeDdante.
/
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ELstorical
Article third of the Hope-,
well (reaty, concluded wi(h
the Chickasaws January 10,
1780, provides that "the
boundary ,of the lands hereby aJlo((cd to (he Chickasaw
nation to' live and hunt.) on,
within
,the
limitsBof
(he
United States of America is.

and shall bc, the following,
viz.: Beginning Qn the ridge
that divides the waters runming into the Cumbcrland.

I ron those running into the

•J.enncssec ,

which

shall

strike the .I`enncssce at the
mouth of Duck river, thence
running ives.erly along said
ridge till it shall strike the

Ohio; thcncc down the
sou(hcrn bank thereof to the
Mississippi; (hence down
(hc ,same to (he Ch-octaw

•linc

of

Natchez

district;

thcncc along the said line,
or the line of .he district,
castwardJy, as far as the
Chickasaws claimed, and
lived, and hunted, on the
29(h of November,1782."

The Territory of Mississippi was organized April 7,
1798, and was bounded on
the west by the Mississippi
river, on the south by
Spanish West Florida, on
(he eas( by Georgia, and on

(he nor(h by an imagimry
line running due cast and
west and
striking
the
Mississippi a( the mouth Of
the Yazoo river. The gulf
coas( between Louisiana and
r`lorida, and the lands on
the
riorth
claimed
by
Georgia. were afterward
added to the new ,territory.
In 1786 the State of South
Carolina ceded to the United
Sta(es government a twelvemile strip adjoining the
southern boundary of Tenncssee and ex(ending from
the Mississippi (o the western li-ne of Georgia, which
was aLdded to Mississippi
(crritory in 1804. This land

had been originally granted
(a South Carolina by the
crown of England, and it
thus comes (hat the northcrn par( Of old Tishomingo
county was a( one time a
per(ion Of South Carolina. In
1794 (hc Sta(c of Georgia.

claiming the northern half Of
the present S(atc3 Of Mississippi aLnd Alabana. less the
twelve-mnc strip referred to.
concluded `by
lcgisla(ive
enactment what is lmo`Arn as
the "Yazoo Salesr," convey-

ing

to

four

companies

21,500.000 acres for 'thc
gross Sum Of $500,000. For

the sum of $35,000 Georgia
conveyed to Wade Hampton, John 8. Sco.t and John
C. Nightingale, tcrmcd the
"Upper Mississippi Com-

pany," the territory extending acro88 the extreme northern part of what is now
the State of Mississippi,
twenty-fivc
miles
deep,

cmbracing ine greater part
of the original counties of
Tishomingo. Tippah, .Marshall, Desoto and a portion
of Tunica.

This

dec.lared void

sale

w.as

by a subse.

quem session 'of the Georgia
Legislature. and, the entire
Georgia Claims (o land w.est
of the present western boun.
dary of that State sold to the
Uni.ed States government,
and later ceded to the Territory of Mississippi.
In

March,

1817,

Missis-

sippi _Territory was divided,
the eastern half being or-

ganized in(o Alabama Territory, an.d the western porlion admitted into the Union
as the State of Mississippi
on December 10, 1817.

By a treaty made in 1818
the
Chickasaws
relingequished thci`r title and claim

(o all the lands within the
bounds of Tennessee, which

:nh°']eyn:Xtftnogu;:he,donagnodapnu:
troublesome
controversy ,
bu( still retained possession
of a large part of the territory of Alabama and North
Mississippi.
The Choctaws and Chicka-.

saws, according to Adair,
one of the earliest writers on
the subject, descended from
a people caued the Chicle-

micaws, who were inong
the first inhabitants of the
Mexican empire.
At an
carly period they began to

wander toward the east, in
company with the Chocco,maws. After a time they
reached
the
Mississip|)i
river and crossed it, arriving
in this country with an
aggregate force of ten
thousand warriors.
The
Choccomaws
estal]lished
themselves upon the headwaters of the Yazoo, the
Chickasaws upon the nor(h-

• western sources of the Tombigbee and the Choctaws
upon the` territory , now embraced in Southern Mississippi and Sou(hwes.ern Ala-

bana. They thus gradually bccamc three distinct
tribes; but the Chickasaws
and
Choccomaws
were
generally known by the
' nalne of the former. while
the Choc(aws spoke the
same language, wi(h (he
exccp(ion -of a difference
produced by (he intonation
of the voice.
A`ccording to Pickctt, the
Chickasaws, al(bough at the
-period of 1771 a.small na-

(ion, were once numerous.

and their language was
spoken by many tribes in
the Wcstem States. They
were the fierces(, most insolen(, haughty and cruel
people among the Southern
Indians. They had proved
their bravery and intlpeidity
in constan( wars.

In 1541,

they attacked the camp of

InsTORlc^L EDmoN
Desoto in a most funous

others. grounds u.hen not at

midnight assaul(. (hrew his
arm}. into disma}., killed
some of his soldiers. distrot.ed all his baggage. and
burnt up the lou.n in `.hich

w.ar.

Although the country

of the Chichasa`.s abounded
`.i[h that `.aluable

animal.

hetwas quartered.
In 1736.
.\1.\1. Be`.ist and Regio en.

(he bea`.er. (he\. let(-(hem
I-or (he (`raders .(o capture,
sat.ing ,...\n\-bod\. can kill a
bea`er... The}. pursued the

countered

defeat

more

hands.

The\.

at

their

noble

and

difricult

continuall`.

spor( ol- o`.ercoming (he fleet

attacked the .boats of th;
I.rench `.o}.agers upon the
.\Iississippi and Tennessee.

deer. and the equall}. sw.il-I

`lhe`. t`-ere constan[I`. a-I w.ar

w.i(h`
the
hickapoos
and
other .ribes upon the Ohio.
but w.ere defeated in most of

these engagements.
with .the English as

But
their

and mi)re formidable elk.
'l'hc

Pon(o(oc .(reat\..

t``.eon [hc go`.ernmerit
(1``.

Chit`kasaw.si

Oi`(obeT ±L'.
as l'ollo\,-s:

•..rredt`

(ercd

ill;o

allies, the}. were einincntl}.
successful against the Choc-

Col.ltic..

(aws and Creeks, wi(h w'hom
they were often at variance.
'l`he Chickasaws were -very

imperious in their carriage
(owards females, and cx(remely jealous of (heir
wives.
I.ike the Creeks.

and

IS5L'. is in par(

mdtlc

b}.

ei`-

Gt.n.

johlt

du]}.

au(ho-

rizcd (hart.(o

I)\. (ht.

Pr.`si-

den(

l.Iii(.`d

ol

bt'ii`g

dntl

(ht.

S(a(t-s`.

and the w.bolt. (:`Jiit`kasaw
nation. on I'o])(o(oi` t`rt't.k.
on the 20~22 ol- O``lobt.r.
1832," and ..ar(iclt-s supplementary to,`.183+.
•.Ar(icle I.
I..or the consi-

they punished adultery by
beating with poles until the
sufferer was senseless, and
•(hen concluded by cropping

deration

the ears, and, for the second
offense, the nose or a piece
of the upper lip. Notwithstanding they resided so far
from large streams, they
were all excellent swimmers, and their children
were taught that art in`clay
holes and pools, which remained filled with water
unless the summer was remarkably dry.
Or all the lndiaris in
America, they were the
most expert in tracking.
They would follow their flying enemy on a long gallop
over any hind of ground
without mistaking, where
perhaps only a blade of
grass bent down told the
footprint. Again, when they
were leisurely hunting ove'r
the woods, and came upon
an indistinct trail recently
made by Indians, they knew
at once of what nation they
were by (hc footprints, the
hatchet chops upon the

which they own on the eas(
side of the Mississippi river,
including all the country
where they a( prescn( live
and occupy.
"Article 2.
The Uhi.ed

trees, their camp fires aLnd

a(her distinguishing marks.
They were also esteemed (o
be admirable hunters, and
their extensive plains and
unbroken foITests afforded
(heir the widest fleld for the
display Of their skill.
In
1771, their grounds extcn-

dcd from Middle Mississippi
(o` .hc mouth of the Ohio
and some dis(amce into the
(crritory of (he prcsen( S(a(c
of Tcnnessec.
But this
cx(remc nor(hcrn ground
they

Visi(ed

w.i(h

cau(ion,

and only in the ".inter, w.hen
(heir northern enemies ".ere `
close a( home. They were
of(en
surprised on
the
sources of the I.azoo, but
below t-here, and as far cas(
as (he branches of the Tombigbce to' Oktibbeha, they
hunted undisturbed.
This
fas( point they regarded as
the boundary be(wcen them
and the Choc(aws. With. the
latter (hey had no jealousies

in regard to the chase, and
they sportcd. upon -each

hereinafter

lions, aLnd to each family Of

over ten in number, four
see(ions, etc.; sald land to

be sold by the govcrnmcnt
and (he proceeds covered
into the Chickasaw fund
w.hene`'er
the
occupants
thereof ,shall decide to remo`-e (o (he reservation to
bc selected w'est of the
.\1ississippi,ri`.er.``

.`rii``le ri`.e ,provides for

be-

i`oni`luded

ek-

pressed, (he Chi`ckasaw nalion-do hereby cede to (he
United States all the land

States agree have the whole
coun(ry thus ceded surveyed, as soon as it can be
conveniently done. in the
same nianncr that the public
lands Of the United S(ates
are surveyed, in the States
of Mississippi and Alabama,

and as soon thcreaftcr as
may be practicable, to have
the same prepared for sale.
The President of the United
S(ates will then offer the
land for sale at public .auction,. in the same manner

PACE 9

(hc. sale ol` all impro`.cmc'n(s
mdi`lc b`. ihe Chichasaws
w.hile li.`..ing on the lands
s``lt'``(c..I ulider Article four.
di`il th.. [tdi}.melil of lhc pro`.t`..`l`` tt. tli`.sc -nukit`g the
'I,1l,I'L,\t`n,t`'|(.i.

•.\,.tit.It.

Ill.,`.t.n

I ,.,,, l`,.I'`.I..-`s
t.`l ,`' I'``'`.C.

•,I,\

` ,,., h..

I,}I.t.

.i()I(I,

J`l,`.
dl,`,`-`.
I)).

`.t.tl`..I

h,``ls

".t.,.t.

.ilit'

.i..`.t.rat
ltit`dtt.tl

18:i.,

a[t`l

a

al

la'|,I

tt`.Iusalitl
iitirtitiii

or

`,I

,8.i.i.

`,t..`I,it..,I,`.

public sales shall be offered
at private sale, in the same
manner as (hat other priva(c
sales are made of the Uni.cd
States lands.
•.Ar(icle

3.

As

a

full `

compcnsa(ion (o (hc Chickasaw nation for the coun(ry
thus 'cedcd.
the United
Sta(es agree .(o pay over to
the Chickasaw nation all (he
money arising fr'om (hc sale
o|. (he land w.hich may bc
recei`'ed from (ime to (imc,

after

deducting

thercfrom

the w.hole coast and expenses of surveying and selling

sL.t`(ion ul (lit. tr(.a(}. t)I. l'.)ii.

to,o`.-. 'l`'lt.
l`irs'
l'al,lilit.s
``Omil`g
i,I,t'
,,I ..,.. rri,.,I).
I}`.I`,rt. ,h`. ..o,l'l',`.,i.in `,,,.,,, t.

sur`.`.,.

1',.

.`(.It.(.,`.`l

tl'..

.`ui,i,t',`.

..rl..., (.`l I.'g

g.,`,`.r,`,,` ..,,,.
,(,t.ati`',`.s.

I.ill)i,,.i a,l`l `.`,,',

m`.l`..c.`l ..I`.i,ri,`g ,Ill. gr`'ull`l

prc.para(t.r}. ({i t.Stalllisllitlx
pi.Tmali..Ilt llt.Itit..i. ali{l u|xili
Lh..
op..ni"g
('1'
(Ilt.
Ial,{l
ol'l.icc' at ]'{)nlti(tit. r(.|}airt.(I

hith..r

alid

|}ur{`hast.tl

.ht.

sc-c(jolts or I.ar(.i .)I. .`{.(`(it)iis

thus sl.(Ll..{l, Lli(- fir.i( iia'
Lcnts issul.d I.t» 'J.i.`lit.miligt)
l,('ul`Ly
la,,{ ,..,''..i,,g
`la,..`,

Ja,luary.

,8:,,i.

CREATION 01`
TISHOMINGO COUNTY

I]ow the r`rec S.ate of
Tishomingo Was Organized
•l.h.. Statt. legislature, on
I..cliruary 9. 1836. passed an

a.`. dividing .hc lands ccdcd
Lo (hc govcmmef)( by (hc
Chickasaws, lying in the
State of Mississippi into tin
coun(ies-Tishomingo, Tit).
pah,
Marshall,
DCsoto.
•I.unica.
Panola. . Lalaycttc,

Pen(o(oc, lt(awamt)a and
Chickasaw.
The boundary
of .rishomingo was dcclarcd
as follows:

"Beginning at (hc point

•he land, including every .
where (hc line bc(wccn
expens~e
a(tending . the
(ownships six and seven
same. ' .
intcrscc(s the cas(crn boun.
Article four provides tha.
dary of (hc S(a(c, and run•he Chickasaw i`.ation shall
ming with the said bQundrry
select.a reservation a( some

point w.est of the Mississippi
ri`.er, but until such sclec-

lion bc made those of the
nation w.ho. so desire may
make selections of the ceded
lands

as. follow.s:

..To

a

single man who is 21 yeaLrs

of age, one section; to each
family of five and under that
number, two scc(ions; to
each family of six and not

tht.

I`i,-I,.t.I,Ill

and on the same terms and
conditiohs as .the other p.ublie lands; and such of the
lands as may not. sell at (he

the

I,,,11',,-

`,u,.i"g

,8:,:.,.

I,ro`-i.`i` ,,,-.i

I,\,

thrt)ught}u(

I`t]rtlit.a`i(t.rli

`\lis.`i.i.`i ,,,, i

bc.

Sur`.`.)...`l

g.}`.`.I.,`mt.I,I.

all(I

litl)iili{'s

h',tls

..t,`.c.i,,.(I

`'Ili`.t ....i,ul,li`sllt.,I

(I)t`.

permit-

in all,I St.''lt. ol,

,r`.I,,).

,llt.

prt'`.idcs

('c

line (o (hc Tennesscc river;
thence down (hc said Tivcr
to the point whcrc the
nor(hem boundary linc ' Of
the Sea(e intersects the
same; thcncc with the said
northern boundary linc~ to

the line bctwccn ranges five
and six cast Of the basis
meridian; thence south with

the said range line to the

excecdi"= a !eB.* .^\±br.c.e_. Sfc: : . `l.ire. between townships Sir
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thereof, and faithfully disand seven; thence east with
charge the duties of police
the said township line to the
officcrs; and do equal justice
beginning," containing an
to all parts of the county
area of 923,040 acres.
without fear or affectation,
An act to organize Tishoto the best of your knowmingo County, approved
ledge, so help you God. ' `
February 14, 1836, provides
The board of police of
as follows:
Tishomingo county imme"Be it enacted by the
legislature Of the State of
Mississippi, That the following persons bc and they are
hcrcby appointed commisBioncrs to organize the
coun(y Of Tishomingo, to
wit: Pctcr G. Rivcs. James
Davis, jamc8 MCMatthcivs
and A.M. Cowan. and full
power is hereby given to
said commissioners. a( any
(ime after the passage -of
this act. to organize said
coun(y in (hc most .spccdy
manner, and according (o
such rules and regula(ions
as may bc prescribed by
said commissioners.
•.And bc` it fur(her en-

acLcd. Tha( the board of
/coun(y police of said county

be `and is hereby invested
wi(h full power (o dcsignatc
•hc p]acc whcrc (he scat of
jus.ice for said county shall
bc loca(cd which sea( of
jus(ice shall be [oca(cd a(
the geographical cen(er. or
mos( .`onvenicm poin( wi(him
I.ivc files thereof; and said
l}oard of policc may acquire
I)y dona(ion or purchase any

quan(i.y of land for the use
ol said county, not exceeding eigh(y acres."
Tishomingo coun(y was
nam{.d for (he lcading chief
ol. (lic Chicka§aws-Tish-omingo and was one of the
largt..`i i`oun(ies ever formed
i» (he S(a(e, -being often
I..rci-rt.d to as the "State of
•l.isliomingo, " and included

dia(ely organized by the
election of William Graham
as
presiden(
and John
\Reeves as clerk pro ten.,

and issued an order for an
election to be held on the
27th and 28th of May, 1836,

for the purpose or electing
the

following

(ax

collcc(or.

ander Wadsworth,

ri`.`.

rrc`.I`ol`l-

`.i`i.

zt.I`s tt. s..r`.t. as a I)oard of
pr.lift.
I..tr il`.` An
.`oui`i}.
tif
•l.ishoil`il`gt}.
elet`lion

`.as hcltl on lhc da.cs n`ci`.
•ioi`ed al lhe Tcsitl.i`.`t.s of
Samuel C. jol`cs. Alexander
Wads`.orth. Benjan`in N.

Ilanp(on and-John Rce`.es,
and r.sul[ed in lhc elct`tion
of W'il]iam Graham. John
S".aim.
John
N. `.`Istad..

John

Duncan ' and

Da`.i`d

Bruton. and the r..urns
veoe ccr(iri.d (o be H.B.
Mitchcll. After the `.otc had
bccn canvassed b}. (he com.
missioncrs and the result
publicly announced. (hc ri`.e
succe§shil cindida(cs being
prescd|(, a( once sub.scribed
to the `following lath of

ofrlce:
"Y®u and ca€b of you do
solctnnly swear .tha`t you will
Support the constitu(ion of
the Sta(c of Mississippi so
long as you continue citizens
I

t

r-`.

`,

Samuel

C. Jones, William P. Powell,

Joshua Lindsey and Christopher Skillman.

On the goth of May the
board of police met and canvasscd the returns and announced the following parties as having. been duly
elected to serve the new
county until the next general
elec.lion:

Probate Judge

~

H.B.

Mitchell.

Sheriff

-

William

8.

Owens.

Treasurer - Amis Curtis.
Clerk of probate cotLrt and

of .he board of police John Reeves.

Circuit Clerk - Mathias
8. Click.

Coroner - John Fitch.
Ranger - James W.

Phil]ips.

`.I`.I,,i``g

+esi-

ard. H.B. Mitchell,- Hiram
Autrey. Nathan ,lobe, Alex-

ming`}.
Iti a(.coTdance

ht.Ill ill lhe i`..w 'c`ount}. on
tht. tiil` ai`d 7Ih or Ma}..
18Sti. I.tir lht. purpose of

The

zens were designated as
vo(ing places: John Wood-

White-

L)rovisiol.s of (he above ac(.
Mcssrs.
Rives.
MCMatlh.`w.s. Cow.an and Davis
or{lcr..tl an elc.ction to be

offi-

denccs of the following citi-

th. pr.scn( coun(ies of Alt`orli. I'rcntiss and Tishowi(h ' the

county

cers:
Judge of probate
court, clerk of probate court.
clerk of circuit court. sheriff,
coroner, surveyor. ranger,
treasurer, and assessor and

Surveyor - -

`jeremiah

Assessor and Tax Collector - Joseph Phillips.
On the 7th of June. 1836,
Hezekiah 8. Mitchell and

John Reeves subscribed to
the oath of office as Judge
ai`d Clerk of the Probate
L`{iurt and announced the
i`t)urt as ready for business.
OIi lht. same da}. the board
`il police met and approved
tl`t.

orfi{`ial

ltilltiwil`g

bonds

t`ou[t(}.

of

the

o.fficers.

I)d}.al.lt` to the presidentL of
I,t. boar(I 'ol` poli..e:
``.illialil
8.
Ou.ens.
sli.`ril.I .-.. lc.`l.

sum

.)1`

I.`illi}u-ii`g

(it`s:

in

(he

$1.tll)0.

I)enal

with

i.i(izetis

as

the
sure-

Chris(o|)her Skillman.

I)d`.id ll`.i`emdn and Richard
Smith.

John I.itch. c`oroner.elect.
in (he peml sum of S`2eooo.
u.ith the follow.ing citizens

as sure(ies:
B:njamin j,
Rizer. Leonard 8,
``.ade.
``.illiam ``.. Crook. John
Thomas.
}liles
Thomas.
Lero`. Farincr and .\aron
John.son.
Jeremiah Phillips. sur`.e}.-

or-elect. in the penal sum of
$21000. wi(h the follow-ing
citizens as sureties:
Gre-

gor`.

Johnson,

TerTill

8.

Phillips, John Essary and
Simeon Knight.
James W. White, rangerelect, in the penal sum of
$500, with the following citizens as sure(ies: Benjamin
Hancock and Samuel 8.
Reed.

John Reeves, clerk-elect
of the probate court, in the
penal sum of $2,000. with
the follow.ing citizens as
sureties:
Thomas Mays,
Peter Johnson, Rcuben H.
Boone and Francis Kizer.
Mathias 8. Click, clerkelect of the circuit court, in
the penal sum of Slo,000,
with the following citizens
as sureties: William Lesley,

Mathew Gage and John E.
Winn.

Amis Curtis and Joseph
Phillips, elected to the offi-

ces of treasurer and assessor and tax collector respectively, failing to filc their
bonds within ithe time prescribed by law, the offices
were declared vacant by the
board of police, and a special election resul.ted in ,the
election of William Rushing
and Stephen 0. Gibbs.
William Rushing, treasurer-elect, filed his official
bond, payable to the president of the board of police
in the penal sum of $15,000,
with the following citizens
as sureties: Miles Thomas,
Leonard 8. Estes, Sebem
Jones, Gregory Johnson,
Moses Johnson, Neil Morrison, James 8. Merchant,
John
Reeves,
Benjamin
Hancock. Peter Searcy, John
Binion, William W. Crook,
Labem Kelly, Reuben Johnson, John Pitch. Lewis
Jones,
Gilbert
Robbins,
John. D. Roden, Ezekiel
Roden, Thomas Robbins,
Daniel
Vanlandingham ,
Elias Rinehart. ]chn A.
Johnson, John
Robbins,
Foster O'Neil, Terrill 8.
Phillips, James W. White,
Francis Kizer. Benjamin I.
Kizcr, William Nail, William
Smith, Mark Rushing, Silas
Cheek

and

William

Ham-

cock. `

Stephen 0. Gibbs, assessor and tax collector-elect,

presented his official bond
in the penal sum of $4.000,
wi(h the following citizens
as sureties:
Rcuben H.
Boone ,
Sebern
Jones.
•l.homas Mat.s, Moses John-
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At
the
same
meeting
the
township

east corner of
three of range nine, thence
west with the said township
line between townships two
and three to the range line
di`.iding ranges seven` and
eight; thence south with the
same to the township line
bet".een four and five;
thence east with the same to`
the line dividing ranges nine
and ten; thence. north with
the line di`'iding ranges nine
and ten to the beginning.
•.The following to consti.

lute the second district:

Be-

ginning at the southeast
corner of township two, of
range eight. thence north
with the line dividing ranges
eight and nine to the State
line, thence west with the
same to the line dividing the
counties of Tishomingo and
Tippah; thence south with

the same to the township
line
dividing
townships
three and four; thence east
with -the same to the line
dividing ranges seveh and
eight; thence north with the
same to the township line
dividing townships two and
three; thence east with the

sane jo the beginning.

"The following to consti-

tute the third district:

Be-

ginning at the northeast
comer of township four and
range seven; thence. west to
the line dividing the counties of Tishomingo and
Tippah; thence south with
the same to the southwest
comer
of
Tishomingo
county; thence .east with the
same to the line dividing
rqngcs eight and nine;
thence north with the same
to the line dividing townships four and five; thence

west with the sane to the
line dividing ranges I seven
and eight; thence north to
the beginning.
"The following shaLll con-

stitute the fourth district:
Beginning at the northeast
corner of township five of
range nine; thence south
with the same to the county;
thence east to the southeast
Tishomingo
come r
of
county; thence north with a
the said State line to the
townships
line
dividing
three and four, thence west
with the same to the line
dividing ranges nine and
ten; thence south with the

son, James 8. Whi(e, James
8. .\lerchant, Gergor}. Johnson.
.\liles Thomas and

same to the lirie dividing
townships four and five;
thence west with the same
to the beginning,.

L\.ddal 8. I:stes.
:After subscribing to

stitute the fifth district:

the

oath of office the se`..eral
i`oLnt}. officers entered upon
the discharge of their official
duties. arid the count`. of
•l'ishomingo was an e;tab-

`..I.he follow.ing shall con-

Be-

ginning at the southwest
cornc.r of (ou.nship three of
range ten; thence east with
(he same to the Alabama
line;
thence north to
•lc.nnessee ri`.er; down

the
the

lished fact.

I)uring the June session
ot- the board of police the
count`. u.as di`.ided into fi`.e
distri;ts.
the
boundaries
being defined as follows:
•.All

that

lerTi(or}.

l}.ing

w.i(bin the follow-ing bounds
(o compose (he first district:

Commencing a( the north-

same to the Tennessee line;
thence w.ith the same to the
line di`.iding ranges eight
and nine; thence south with
the same to the line di`'iding
tow.nships tw.o and three;
thence cast to the line

di`.iding ranges nine and
ten; thence south to the
beginning.

board of po`lice ordered an
election (o be held on the
24th aLnd 25th of June, for

the purpose of electing two
justices of the peace and
one constable for each police
district.~ the polling places

being designated as follows:
First district, at the house of
John Reeves; second dis(rict, at the house of Lyddal
8. Estes; third district, at
(he house of Joshua Lindset.;

nofrJ polling place was

selec(ed for the fourth district, and the fifth distric(,
a( the hou§c of Hiram
Autrey. The result of the
elcc(ion was as follows:

First Distric( - Terrill 8.
Phillips and Elias Rinehart.
justices of the peace; `Valsan
G. Latham. constable.

Second Distric( - Mo;es
Johnson and James 8. Mcrchant, justices of the peace;
no constable elected.
Third District - Joshua
Lindsey and John Kennery.
justic`es of the peace; Wil`liam MCGaige, constable.

Fourth District - John a.
Carter, justice of [hc pcacc.
and Samuel C. Welch. constable.

Fifth District - Shelby
Ussery and Benjamin I.
Ballard, justices of the
peace; Nicholas MCMillion.

constable.
Having proceeded (hus/ far
most satisfactorily with the
establishment of a stable
form of county government.

the attention of the menbers of the board of police
was next turned to the location of a county site. the

meetings of the board and
the sessions of the Probate
Court having up td this time
been held at the residences
of citizens. The act creating
the county provided that the
sea( df government should
be located not more than
five miles from (h€ gcographical center of the
county, and after establishing the central point the
board was \ offered six(y
acres of land within legal
limits by Armistead Bar(on
as a lrce gift to the new
county, and it is nccdlcss to
say (ha( the board of policc
at tinc.c. accc.pled the valual)lc. I)rcscnt.
.l`hc deed
c(.nvc.ying Lhis land Lo the
c(junty of .I`i.shomingo thus
dc.I inc.s (he I.oundary: "Be-

ginning on a pttint and pine
and blackjact pointers, 60

poles nor(h and 80 poles
c.as( of the southwes( corner
(.I set.(ion two, township
I(jur,
range
eight
east.
thence north 98 polcs to
pT.st oak, and post oak and
red tjak pointers; thence

east 98 poles to a s(ale, and
pos( oak and black jack and
pine pointers; thence south
98 poles to a maple, and
maple and willow pointers;
thence 98 poles to the beginning."
This piece of
land was surveyed on the
20th of August, 1836, by
Benjamin Sanders, Samuel
8. Reed and Sherod l^rhite
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being the chairmen.
At the August mcc(ing of
the Board of police the

``court square" was located,

the entire tract of land
ordered surveyed into lots,
and the same advertised for
sale on the llth of October,
the sale to continue from
day to day until all lots were
sold or the sale s(opped by
order of the board; and it
was decided that a credit of
one and two years bc given
-to all purchasers. The name
of (he new (own and scat of
justice of Tishomingo county
was to bc Cincinnati.
•I.he mcmbcrs of the board
of . poJiee next turned their
a((cn(ion (o the good r'oads
question. Since which good

day (here has been weeping
'ahd wailing and gnashing of
teeth in this section of old
Mississippi. It`is hoped that
it will not be considered out
of place in this connection to
s.ate that- from the lst of
August, 1836, to the present
(imc, over two millions of

dollars have been expended
upon the roads within the
boundary of the original
county/ of Tishomingo, in
labor and money; an amount
sufficient to have paved with
vitrified brick every foot of
public road in the entire
section a width of thirty
feet,
and
placed
steel
bridges over the various
streams.
The first public
road in Tishomingo county
was ordered viewed out and
e`s(ablishcd from the county
sea( west to the county line,
to conncc( with the road
from Ripley to Memphis.

The committee appointed to
perform this work was composed of James Mackey,
Caleb Lindse\y, Abner Carner. Hiram Baker, Simeon
8. Knight, David Walker
and Francis Kizer.

japes Mackey was appoin(ed .overseer and ordered to open a road from
near his residence to the
coun(y line and assigned the
following hands:
James
Hodges,
Hiram
Baker.
Hczehiah Sins. Caleb Lindsey, John Nevels, Hubbart
Robcrtson
and
H e nry
Winters. Mr. Mackey must
have fel`( highly honored in
being the firs. road overseer (o be appointed in the
new county. and i( is a selfcviden( fact that he performed his work satisfac(orily and well.

twelve days in each year,

and so far as the records
show
no
.sixteen-year-old
boy ever petitioned the
board of police to- be re.
Iieved from road duty. 6n the

was accepted b}. the board
and paid for, and w.as the
first bridge built in the
count`. b`. -order of the board
of
police.
and
spanned
Tishomingo.s largest stream

limi( was in \.iolation of the

w.est of the count`. scat. on
the road to Riple}..
After it has become gene.
rall`. know-n that the board

Constitution of

l.nited

of police had named the new

States. And it is also a fact.
thoroughly
established
b}.

count`. seat Cincinnati. con.

grounds (hat he w'as not
allowed to `.ote, nor (hat (he
law fixing the minimum age
the

the records of the county,
that every person subject to
road duty performed (h,e full
number of days` work re-

sider;ble
complain(
was
made.
E\.er\. man in (hecoun(}.

expected

[o, li`.e

tp

\\'m. Anderson, lo( No. 2,
$300.

Daniel `.oung, lot No. 3.
Lew.is Jones,

Aaron Cheat.

S I oo .

John

\`.inn.

mitted the fine at the October meeting. However, the
descendants of Mr. Owens
can honestly claim that their
illustrious ancestor was the
first man against whom a
fine was assessed in the
county of Tishdmingo.
The .October session of
the board of police was one
of universal interest to the
residents of the new county.
Having
successfully
disposed of the good roads
question for a time, the
atten(ion of the board was
•urned to question of equal

Chislcy D. Key, lot No.

interest. H'aving previously
located the "court square,"
it was unanimously decided
to' have

erected

a

court-+

phen 0. Gibbs as auctioneer
and proceed to sell the lots
in the town of jacinto to the
highest bidder, which sale
resulted in the following
named people
acquiring
property at the county scat:
John Reeves, Lot No. 22,
$261.

William .8. Payne, lot No.

35.

I)aniel \.oung. lot Xo. 31.

\\.in.
\\.in.

Alex. Mccuen, lot No. 25,

Anderson.

lot `\'o.

I.rm of one }.car from the

Andc.rson.

lot

No.

.\la(hc'w Gage. Io( h'o. 8J.

Win. . Anderson.

[o'

No.

83, $80.
lo, No.

Phillips,

8.

date hereof: now.. if the
al-orcsaid John Filch during
ihc .`ontinuance of said
li.`ei`se shall ke.p an orderly
ilm or til`.ern. shall not
surl.`.r or permit ant. unlawI-ul gaming in or about his
houst`

I.or

mol```}.

B.I. Kizer,

lot No.

26,

John Latham, lo. No.

9.

Benjamin Sanders, lot No.
27, $352.

Zackariah Rose, lot No.
57, $217.

Alex. Mccuen, lot No. 58,
$85.

Chisley D. Key, lot No.
60' S150.

John Reeves, lot No. 21,
S145.

Thomas Payne, lot No. 56,
$102.

I.N. Alstadt, lot No. 54,
Sloo.

I.N. Alstadt, lot No. 53',
$70.

whichE a number of citizens
of the new county partici-`

$229.

pated,. the contract was fi-

$222.
T.H.

Win.

Andcrson,

lot

No.

55, S106.

James Reed, lot No. 20,
A.C. Craige, lot No.

19,

Lindsey,`lot No. 52.

S124.

D.M.

Pattcrson,

lo(

No.

Morrison,

lot

No.

Morrison.

Io(

No.

51, $90.

G.W.
$50.

G.W.

Ilo, $50.
R.S. Rogers, lot No.

16,

$232.

T.B. Phillips, lot No. 17,

Win. Rushing, lo( No.
$202.
S.M. Carson, lot No.

10.

12.

(hings rt.spt.t`ting him as an
inn an{l ta`'..rn k..cpcr use

$257.

Miller,

lo( No.

13,

$327.

Benj. Miller, lot` No. 44,
$100.

Gibbs,

lot

No.

41,

$102.

B.Y. Carson, lot No. 28.
$201.

John Payne, lot No. 29,
$204.

John Payne, lot` No. 30,

antl ttiail)(aim good order.
an{l l`il`d al`tl providt` gootl.
w'ht>l(`;omi.
a]id
sufficit.tit
lodging a[`tl {li(.l for man.
and stablil`g al`{l forage for

horses. al`d ol)st.rve the
direction of .ht. law relating
•o inns and lavcrl`s. then
this ol]ligatioii to bc void,
o(herwis.. (o remain in full
force and virtuc..
•.Given undc.r our hands

and seals .his 7ih day or
Kizer,

lot

No.

31,

November, 1836.

•`John I.i,``h.

-G. Jolms`o``'

Benj. Sanders, lot No. 59,

..J.N. Als`ad ,...

I.-N. Alstadt, lot No. 15,

,.

Fifty-three lots
having
been sold for the sum ol.
Slo,000 in round numbers,
the sale was postponed until
January, la37, and the purchasers at once begun (hc
work of building a new (own
in a new county in a country
lately inhabited in` .he main
by Indians. That the inhabi-

tants labored under many
discouraging
difficulties
goes without saying, but (he
heoric rortitudc and in domitable will-power, possessed
in abundance by those hardy
pioneers, enabled them (o
overcome every obstacle,
surmount every difficulty.
and make for themselves
and descendants homes unexcelled in the broad domain of the universe.
On the 7th of November.
1836.. John
Fitch
made
application (o (he board of
police for license to run an
inn or tavern, which was

granted upon the payment
of S15 and the filing of an
acceptable bond, as follows:
` .State of Mississippi.

` .Tishomingo County.

"Know all men by these

§197.

j.N. Alstadt, lo( No. 49,
S175.

Valsane Latham. lot No.
50, $81.

H.B. Mitchcll, lot No. I.

the

(ht. la".s t`oiit..`rnil`g ' inns
an.I
ta`.t.rl`s.
but
shall
tluril`g tht` saitt ((.rm in all.

$201 .

#02.

$325.

or

`.alu{. Or nil.f`t.}'. I`Or `.iolate

$186.

$326.

$370.

abo`.c obliga(ion is such
lha[. w.hercas. the above
bond John Fitch is licensed
b}. said board (o keep an inn
or ta`.em in the house whcrc
he dw.ellelh. in the sai`d
t`ount}. aforesaid., for th\c

S70.

B.I.

the

No.

82. $18.

S.0.

of

'o'

\\.im.

Benj.

condition

.\ndersoh.

S26.

J.
$270.

•.The

$341.

24, $311.

115'

`o.

$115.J

23' $256.

house in keeping with the
importance and disnity of
the "state of Tishomingo."
After much discussion, in

nally awarded Caleb Lindsey
The next road overseer (o
to erect a courthouse for the
be- appointed was Co`nrad
Rinchart, who was ordcrcd` sum of Sl99. with the
understanding _that
(here
to open and build a r6ad
w'ere
to
be
no
"extras."
The
frori Roden's creek to Gincinnati, the coun.y seat, and building, although a crude
log affair, in every way
assigned
the
following
hands:
John D. Roden, answered (he purpose for
which i( was intended, and
James
Harris,
Edward
Kemp, William Pritchett, long years since passed
Leroy Farmer, John A. from the view of man, which
explains why it i; no( illusJohnson, Samuel 8. Reed,
Sherod White, John lobe, trated in this edition. The
board next let the contract
William Stet)hens and John
to H.H. Morris to build a
Payne.
Every able-bodied
bridge across Tuscumbia
male in the county between
the ages of sixteen and fifty river for the sum of $70.
were subject to road duty, When completed this bridge

lot

SS3.

81.

bind ourselves, our h€ir8,
execu(ors and administ.rators
jointly and scvcrally by
these pre`scnts, as wi.ness
our hands and seals this 7th
day. of Novcmbcr. 1836.

northern name being used.
After considerable persuasion the board changed the
name to jacinto.
The sheriff having appoint?d James Hamlin deputy
sheriff, that gentleman ap-

the southwestern corner of
the county to the county
seat, and from Cincinnati to
the Alabama State line.
The last work of the
August session of the board
of police was an order to the
effect "that William 8.
Owens,
sheriff Of said
county, be fined $5 per day
for two days, for not attending on said board," but
fortunately it can be said
that the board gallantly re-

6.

Aaron Cheat. lot `o. 36.

ing homes, and roads were

entered upon the discharge

lot `.o.

S255.

quired.
Immigran(a were
arriving in the county each
week, locating and purchas-

of his official duties.
The
next work of the board of
police was to appoint Ste-

4.

Caleb Lindse`.. lot r`.o. 5,

33. S`2i.

police at the October meeting, subscribed to the oath
of office, filed his bond and

`.o.

$206.

w.ould be one of the largest
cit.ies in the L'nited States,
and rightfully objected to a

peared before the board of

lot

$227.

see the da}' w.hen the capital
cit}. of Tishomingo count}.

much under the minimuln
age limi( worked on the
roads, and (hat the maximum number of annual
days' labor was in many
cases greatly exceeded.
Juries were appointed to
locate roads from Cincinnati
to theo Tenriessec -river, from

(asn5d°°!inwyh;:\3:ymLcandtcw::

$291.

$51.

a public necessity, so it is
lair (o assume that boys
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in ofricc, in the penal sum
of \ five hundred dollars

presents,

That

we,

John

Fitch, Gregory johnston aLnd

i.N. Alstadt, are held and
firmly bound unto Charles
I.ynch, Governor of .the State
-of Mississippi, or successors

John and William I'aync.
with John Rccvcs as sure.y.
wei-e gran(ed license (o open
an inn and tavcm in T.hc
(own or jacinto, as was also
Benjamin I.
Kizcr and
James Harris. with Tcrrill
8. Phillips as sure(y. Wi(h
three lavcrns or hotels li.
ccnscd. and the buildings
under course of crcction. a
court house being buil., a
nu'mber or business houses
and rcsidcnccs con-(ractcd
for and others nearing complc(ion, (he new (own of
jacin(o was fast beginning
(o assume dcfini(c and Subs(antial proportions. Ncar]y
all Lhc buildings were. log
struc(urcs, (bough in 8omc
instances (hc whip saw was
brought into use and the
from( of the briilding maLdc

to

presem

a

very

neat

appearance.
At the November 'meeting

of (he board Salnucl Morrow
was appointed 'ovcr8ecr to
open and work-a public road
from (he southwest corner Of
the courLty to Twenty-Mnc
crce`k ;

Winiain

Lc8lcy

appointed ovcr8ccr from
jacinto to the rc8idencc of
Sanuel Flake, and Mr.
Flake from there to TwchtyMile creek, and the fouowing hands wcrc as8igncd to
the new road:
Thomas
Lindsey, Alfred lindrcy,
Benjamin
I.
Hampron.
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the ferry on the Tennessee

AaLron

Kennedy,
Amos
Hampton, William Lindsey,
John Latham, Wnliam Lathan, Wmiam Smith, Foster
O'Neal, John A. Johnson,
jcsse Williams and James
hatham.
On the l9th of November
the board of `police ordered

river; and waLs assigned the
following `hands:
A.j.

James, William Winn, John
Belcher, James Brown, John
Thompson,
R.H.
Comb,s,
John Young, William john-

#:aoJ:?n£:wst:n;th'ThHoe:;
son, John Kembel, William
Kertier, William Null,` John

£:: ::d?:i:#:f I:t.s.i::
bc placed on sale the l8th of
January. 1837., and that the
sale be advcr(ised for two
wccks in the Pontotoc Registcr, Columbus Regis(cr and
jaekson Truth Tcllcr.
On the 20th of November
Thomas Lindscy was granted license to keep an inn or
(avcm "at or near (hc p]acc
where he now lives," his
bond being Signed by Caleb
Lindsey and James Hodges.
On .the 9(h of December
Benjamin I.
Kizer was
awarded (he contract (o

C. Bailey, William 8. Espy,
Derosy
Carroll.
Robert
Mathis,
James
Blassen-

game,
Twade

Gcrt,
Samuel
Jordan,
Samuel Waldrop, William
Thompso.n, jaines Cowan,
Eli Cowan, R. Cowah, John
Bell, William Cowan, James
Bright, William Hu(chinson,
Presly Moses. I.T. Asbcll,

and

tl]a( Wi]lirim W. Crook be
alltiw{.tl (hi. same fee`. or any
iitlit.r i}...rsoli .hat may go
the

county

Iial`tls

iiot

"William 8. Owens."

Mr. Oweus was the first
officer to resign from §he
public service in the county.
A few 'followed in his foots(eps in after years, but not
many.
The close of the year 1836
found ,the citizens of 'the

o[herwisc

al'Im,Pria,`.d.-

•l.lit. 3 I)t.T t`'..fi`.

fund

a-

I)tiv{. rt.ft.rTt.tl ({}' was crea(ed
liy at`i {ir {:tingress. ap-

|lrtlvt.tl
Marl.h
w'liit.li iir.i`.i{lc.s
"'I`lli,I

18.
1826,
as follows:.

tllrt.t..I-il`tl'`,

,'f

the

and

December, 1836.

trea.-

surt.r for all the money in
Ills

Falkner

and seal this 24th day of

with lht. said l}uncan, and
{ili

George

sheriff of said county, do
hereby hand over my resigna(ion of that ofrice, and am
ro longer sheriff.
'`Givcn under my hand

all{jwi:d. one dollar per day

tlraw

ner.

Hiram `Fa]k-

` .State of Mississippi,
` .Tishomingo County:
•`1, William 8. Owens,

as (hi. :j I.c.I cent. fund. The
litiartl t.r police ordcrcd
•..hal lhc. said Duncan be

cngagcd,

Fa]kncr,

The duties of the office of
sheriff of Tishomingo county
not being to the liking of
Mr. Owens, he presented to
the board of police on the
24(h of December his resign;tion, as follows:

poin(c.d (o go (o jackson and
draw all the money (hat was
i.(.ming to (hc coun(y, known

lhus

L.N.

William Falkner.

build a county es(ray pen in
the (own of Jacinto for (he
sum of S14. On (he same
day j'ohn Ddncan was ap-

whil.'

H.
Blassengame,
.Blassengame,
Abel

5

CoLin(y in a fairly prosperous
condition.
Nearly every-

I)t`r t.(.ii(. I.uii{l. arising from'
t]it. Iit.I ii'".t.t.{Is {.I.'th.. sales
.,I I''`,l'li`. lall`ls. ".ill,in lhe
``iiiit. tir Mi.`sissii.pi. may.` be
ait|ir.iiirialc.tl 1}}. the Lcgis-

thing essential to the wetI.are

of

`the

people

was

grown or manufactured at
home. Considerable atten-

Lion was being given (o
stock raising, and at this
iil. iiulili.. r{iiicl..`. an`d lo lhe
i,I,l'r"`.t.,ll`.I,, .'1' ,,ht. na`.iga- lime a number of citizens
I`ad registered their stock
liiili til. ri`.t.rs ai`{l hat.s u.ithfiiaiks and brands wi(h the
i,, t,``` .i,i'ttl..`
I,uri,`g,,h`.
{.I..rk of the board of police,
lil..`l ,I.t.u. `.I.al.a ill ll`t. life of
`l'isl,``,',il,g`' `.`,u,,,'. tl,`. 3 per
(hc` a[iimals being allowed to
latur.. tlit..t...r. (o the making`

.,. I,I.

I`,,||tl

u..'.i

,,1`

I,|,,rc.

rt.illrun

al w.ill. An abundance
thin `.I-`.ht.a.. .`orn and peas w.as

b.,,t.I-i, ,`' `1,`. 1'`.`'1'1`.
a,`'. `',l``.r `',``. ,l`i,`g n``.,`- grt}w.i`. iis w.all as `.cgetable.
``till`t. ,lit.lt. t`o[ion had been
titii`ablt.. .I.lit. la.rgc area or
I.ai.`t.tl al`tl the cloihing and
tl`.. ```tui`i`.. diitl the fal.t `tl`at
.`I`t.t.s w.om b`. a'll u.ere
I`carl`. c`..t.r`. di`.r. `.as sold
li`dttt. ut home.. .Such neces.
`.i.hii.I a -`.t`r.`. I.t.w. `.cars aricr
siii``s a.` `.{iultl i`ot be proits orgai`iz;lior`. plai.ctl in

t.tut.<.d ,n.t'rt. st`curcd from
I:Jistpr}rt, di sii.dmboat land.
it`g n.l`i``h hall been es(ab. '

lh. i.ount`. lrcasur`. `.as.
sums ®r ini.nc`.. k.hi``.h v..re

in part loanca io rrcchold

Ii``ltt.`l prior

to _the

organi-

zA(ii.t` `.I. th.. ``i)ulit`..

S(Cam.

citizens at)A a mortgage`
taken upon r.alt}. at 10 per
cent. per armum intc'rcst.

hi`it` I'rL)it` All it`.it``ts Jn the

Out of the thousands oldollaTs (hus loaned the T..

I.t`Imt.ssee. Ohi`` dind `lississi[.pi ri``ers touci`ed each

cords Of the coufit}. fail to

`-.`c`k

show if a single cent v.as
e`ier lost to the count`.. The
interc®t
was
.xpended
ann`ially on the public
roads, and fimlly (he ".hole

pdLsst.]`g..Ts.
I.reight
n`ail. the `lat[er being

ji(

EJLs(port.

L`arr}.ing

and
dis.

of the principal.

tributed throughout. the in.
terior b}. pon}. mail riders.
Easlport w.as located on the
sou.th bank ot. the Tennes-

Coblc was appointed o`'erseer to Open and Leep in

see. nine nil;s northeast of
".here (he (own Of luka no`..
s(ands. and during the for.

- On Dcccmber loth M.B.

...I. , I:P,:i?\? reap..P?¥,I,acinto to

I.-i,`,.`;.i

=

place of considerable importance.
Of the extensive hunting
preserves of the Chickasaws
that portio.n going to make
up the county of Tishomingo
w.as, perhaps, the most enjoy.ed by the Indians. Being
wi(hin a day.s (ravel of (he
chief tow.ns of the nation,
and abounding w.ith wild

game of every kind known
to (his la(i(ude, members of
the tribe w.ere frequently
me( by whi(es traversing
this section by way of the
Natchez Trace, the only road
between Nashville,
Tenn.,
and Natchez, Miss., which
passed (hrough the county
from northeast to southwest,
entering the county near
where what is now known `as
the Memphis division of the
Southern railway crosses the
Alabama line and leaving

the county a little west of
where
Booneville
now
stands. In the early history
of Mis§is§ippi and Tcnncssee, written or related by
men who spent the best
years of their lives roaming
to and fro between the Ohio
river and the Gulf , is to be
found numerous accounts of
pilgrimages through this
section, and the. frequent

meeting with small bands of
Chickasaws on the h`int; at
tim`es headed for the hunting grounds, and not infrequently returning with
their ponies heavily laden
with the result of the chase.
Bear, deer, panther, wild:
cats,
turkeys,
squirrels,
coons, fox.es and wolves
viere found in almost incredulous numbers, even after
the advent of t`he early
settlers of (he county. The
Indians only hunted to
supply their needs, and as' a
result the game rapidly increased untn long after the
country was Surveyed and
opened to settlement. The
table or the Tishomingo pioncer was supplied in great
part with the rifle. and one
could go ou( at any tine and
find a herd of deer and
secure his choice.

The surface of the country was mostly covered with
timber. though occasionally
small glades and open
prairies would be found. In
(hc numerous cr6ck bottoms
and sw.amps w.ere found the
hickor}.,
oak,
gum,
ash,
maple.

beech.

a--,`=---I.

`

A

.`

:.:+

.-1--.

cy-

``.hilc on (he roll.if`g hills
``.t.re pine.Loak. and hickor}.,

t.(c. \ Grasses. `.ild flow.ers
And`'t`ljnging `.ices w.ere in
endlc.ss profusion.
`.cr`.
Ii(tle undergr-o*.th or chapaT..
rdl u.as found. although the
but.om lands w.ere co`.cred
u.ith cane.
.is the hea`.iest

timber

grew

on

(hc

low

lands. the ea'rl`. scttl¢rs first
cleared and put in c.ulti`.a.

lion small sections of the
rolling hills. the soil being
gcnerall}. Of a sand}' loam

`.i[h

a

hea`i.

ties and earl`. fiifties v.as a`, .!~.P9V`8h. .almost,
.``,.-, `:

poplar.

press. magnolia. clrp. ba}.,
al`d a sc\altering of `w.alnuts;

subsoil,

al-

~Ae£`.ter}. known

character of soil to be found
in the South was encountered in some part of the
county.
Small portions of
the rich alluvial bottom
lands were cleared each
}'ear and produced abundan(I)..

In the way of wild fruits
were found s[ra".berries,
gooseberries,
` blackberries,
huckleberries, grapes,
muscadines, haws, plums. mul-

berries and persimmons, of
which the early settlers
made.liberal use until after
the introduc(ion of domestic
fruits and berries.
Quite a` number or the
pioneer families
brought
slaves with them to the
county, and the records

show that several hundred
were in the county at the
close of the first year of
local government.
The Christmas festival
was, indeed, an occasion for
great rejoicing among the
citizens of Tishomingo county. Success had been the
result of every cndeavdi. A
new county had been established, several new ` towns
started, several hundred
miles of public road opened,
the health of the people had
been excellent-, an abundant
yield rewarded the efforts of-

the husbandman, and the
goddess of peace could but
have sniiled while looking
down upon the many happy
firesides and peaceful and
. prosperous communities.
The records of the county
show the names of the
following faznhies as having

taken part in the rirst year's
work
establishing.
the
C0unty:

Abell,
Armes'
Alstadt.
Baker,
Bcone,
Barker,
Brawl
Bar`on,
Blcurtis,
Capen' Coates.
Carroll'
Colbert'
Carter.
Combes.

Chamness,
Cook'
Cheek.
I)aniel'
Dickcrson.
I)avis'
I)ollison.

tlam'
Hssar'..
I.alkncr,
I.i,€h'

r'.-armcr.

Ga8e'
Goss'

Armor,
Anderson.
Autrey.
Brickeustatf,

Kemp,
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Lesley,
Liddon'

Latham,
Lindsey.

Mccai8e'
MCMatthews,

Morgan'
Martin,

Mccuen,
MCMillion'
MCDonell,

Mackcy,
Mitchell,

Marcunb,

Morrison,
Mays,

Nail.

Monow,

Null,
Neal.
O.Neal'

Miller'

Moser,
Nunley,
Nevels,
Owens,

Pace.
P-ersons,
Patter§on'
Phillips'

Pool,

Payne,
Powell'
Percy.
Pritchett, -

Patton,

Q een,

Reed.
Robertson.
Reeves.
Roden'
Renfro,
Ro8ers,
Sanders.
Smith'
Searcy,
Smitta,

Rice.

Rose.
Rivcs.

Ruslflng'
Robbins,
Stafford.

Sins.
Stephcns.
Slaigh.

a

S(okes,

Sewell'

Sloan.
Swain.

Spain,
Shpop'
Taylor,
Thompson.
Ussery,
Wade.
White.
Waldrop,
Wilburn,
Walker,
Wilkerson,
Wallace.

Thomas,
Turner.
Ward.
Wintcrs'
Watkins,
Wisdom,
Welch,
Wizzle.

Winn.

Young.

The board of police met at
the 'county Seat on the 2d
day of January, 1837, and
"John Duncan produced in

open session the aniouht Of
the three per cent. fund
coming to said county,
which amoun( was $5.256."

Bright,

The boaLrd then proceeded to
loan out this fund. i`n part a(
(en per cent. advance to the
following citizens `of (he

Binion.

County:

Butler,
Copeland'
Choate,
Cowan'
Clarke.
r

Andrew Brown, Stephcn 0.
Gibbs, Aaron Johnson, jchn

Bell'

Miles Thomas.

$200.

with

•I`homas and William Nail as

-Craigc.

sureties.

Clement.
Curtis.
click.
Dean.
Donahoe,

James W. ivhi(c, .125;
wi(h Samuel 8. Rccd and

Duncan.
Espy'
Estes.

I.ormer,

Jeremiah I'hillips 'as sur®|ies.
'I.errill a.

I'hillips.

.160;

wi.h .I.homas f'a(c, Jeremiah
l'hillips. Samuel 8. Reed
and James W. Whi(c as
sur`.ties.

I.arris.

I+ost'
Griner'
Cert.
Girard'
Gibbs.

|Iampton'

jtihn

Wi n.

.140;

wi(h

1].8. MitcheJI, A.H. Boorre.

John
Swain
andReeves as sure.ies.
jcrehiah Phillips.

John

.150;
and
James W. Whi(c as 8urcw.jth

Al)ncT

GcoTgc

Garrrer,

I-]`,dgcs.

Graham,
George.

Ham.o`k.
Hu(cheson.

tics.

Hair.

wi.h John Recvcs, Wfllian
Rushing and Elias Rinchan

Hamlin.

Jordan'
Johnson.
johnston.

Hill'

Kizer'

Harrison,

ames
Ones.

Kennedy.
Knight.
Kcrticr.

Kcmblc.
KinJLJ

Benjamin I. Kizcr. S175;

as sureties.

James 8. Merchant, $250;
with Scbcm jonc8. Mnc8
Thomas, Mo8e8 johnston
and Aaron johnaeon. as
_sureties.

I-~
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John Reeves, S140; with
Francis Kizer, Chesley D.
Key and R.H. Boone as
sureties.
Wilson Winn, Sloo; with
James
Harris,
Absolcm
I.ooney, T.G. Copeland and
Andrew Braw as sureties.

office Mr. Johnson filed'a
$4,000
bond,
with
the
following named citizens as
sureties:
William Graham.
James 8. Merch.ant, George
Willialns,
Sebem
Jones,
Peter
Johnson,
.\Ioses

John Duncan, lo( `.o. 72,
$60.

John Latham. lot `.o. 64,
$36.

c.D. Ke`.. lot .`.0. 66. Sri.
J.C.

Francis Kizer, Sloo; with
R.H.
`Boone
and
H.B.

$60.

Mitchell as sureties.

Winn.

Sit.

John'Duncan, $900; with
H.B. Mitchcll as surety.

At this meeting (he board
of police ordered tha( it did
I.not think the court house

I.N.

Alstadt,

$230;

with

Mathias 8. Click,
S140;
wi(h H.B. ivli(chcll, Mathew

James Hamlin, Sloo; with
William Walker as surety.
Samuel
Graham.
S140;

S.M. Carson, lot No. 42,

Miles Thomas, Thomas Pate
and John Thomas`as sureties.

S.0.

Reuben Rorie, lot No. 40,

lot

.`.o.

91.

`.o.

89.

Gibbs.

lot

C;ibbs,

lot

`.o.

91.

Gibbs,

lot

`.o.

92..

Gibbs,

lot

S.H. Smitta, lot No.

90,

$6.

$84.

Mathew Gage, lot No. 85,

$81.

John Lathim, lot.No.103,

Gregory johnston, lot No.

$61.

Mathew Gage, lot No. 86,

121, $41.

Gregory johnston, lot No.

$25.

Mathew Gage, lot No. 87,

123, $20.

Gregory Johnstc;n, lot No.

c

Mathew Gage, lot No. 88,

122, $29.

Gregory johnston, lot No:

$30.

Gectien Goss, lot N6. 47,
' John Thomas,. lot No. 48,.

124' S,7.

Francis Kizer, lot No. 61,

W.B. Payne, lot No. 57,

johh Wind, lot No. 109,
$61.

-` V.G. hatham, lot No. 120,

W.B. Frost, lot No. 105,
$59.

W.B. Frost, 'lot N6.` 107,
$32.

W.B. Frost, lot No. 108,

$64.

W.B. Frost, lot No. 106,

John Thomas, lot No. 46.
$40.

James Boyd, lot No. 45,
$60.

I.G. Wilkerson,
Harrison and John Reeves
14' $300.
G.W. narrison,
as sureties.
Sheriff Owens. having re113. $50.
signed, the coroner, John
G.W. Harrison,
Fitch, became sheriff by virI 14. $30.
tue of ,his office, bu( not
John Reeves, lot
desiring to assume the
$32.
duties- of (hc
position.
John keeves, lot
S(ephcn 0. Gibbs was ap$33.
`john Reeves, lot
pointed deputy coroner, and I \

lot No.
No.

lot

No.

No. 117,
No. 118,
-ito. 119,

I

•Willian

Smith,

lot

No`.

I,32' $70.

W.R. Robbins. lot No. 79,
$24.

W.B. Payne, lot No. 77,
$20.

James latham, lot No. 71,
57.

Win. Smith, lot No. 69,
$70.

James Harris, lot No. 70,
$25..

James Boyd., lot No. 74,
$53.

75,

$25.

Total, amount

o`f`

sales.

$3,107,'

outc betwech `jacinto and
Lastcr's ferry `on the Tennessee river, John O'Neal
was appointed overse'er from
the county scat to the residence of James M. Criner,
and Benjamin I. Bullard
overseer from that point to
the river.

-`

on the 20th r`of February
Williain Hair, desirous of
locating a grist mill on
Bridge creek, applied for a
writ requiring the sheriff ®to

lot

$33.
• John Duncan, lot No. 120,
25.

M.G. Latham, lot No. 64,

A road having been, laid

$63.

landingham as sureties.

$26.
• Francis Kizer, lot No. 63,

8.I. Kizer, lct` No.

112' ,25`,

$41.

$23.

John Reeves, lot No. 62,

SIS,6.

<=?.:, I.5Ti'`tFl.trdr73\¥

ETT`Tr?,-.i;fr,A+,.i--`

Summon ? jury of twclvc
freeholders -to assess the
damages, if any, sustained
by adjoining property by
reason of the construction of
a d'ain across (hi creek. On
March`8th the jury repor(cd
as~`foilows:

•`We,

the

undersigned

jurors, by the writ of proba(9 appointed, and first.
being duly, s".orn` by Moses
Johnson, sheriff of Tishomingo county, to`vicw. and
loca(e a mill site for Witliam Hair.. on oath sayeth:
Tha( the site chosen by the

said Hair for that purpose is
a proper place, and (here
being no person present to
object, we hereby authorize
Hair to build without liability for damages.
•.Signed;

-Jonathan

S.
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Knigh(, L\lilo Baker, Valsane
G. La(ham. Benjamin F.
Liddon. James Hamlin. Ned
.\lorrison.- Samuel M. Car.
son. Thomas .\Ia}.s. James

Rober( HancocL, all of
George Coibcrt's hands,
Thomas H. Lindscy. Alford
Lindscy. William Lindscy.

8. Stafford. Elias Rinehart.
Sebem Jones and H.H.
hemp-

Hodges.

On .\Iarch 6th j.``.. ``.ilburn. al-(er deposi(ing wi(h
the i`lerk ol- the board of
polii`e the slim of S'15. and
l`iling
an
appro`.ed- bond.
w-as granted a lii`ense to
i`ondu.`t a ta`.ern in the tow.n
or ja,``in[o I-or one }.ear. and
the follow.ing da}. John C.

Carter

obtained

a

la`.ern

cinto in the same manner.
..\( (he April (erin of (he
board of police h.eil Morriso;` w.as appointed o`.erseer
ol. a road ,..commencing at
Col.

39,

$52.

-.\f.'

lii`el`se for .he tow.n of ja.

No.

S.M. Carson, lot No. 104,

$67.

David Bru(on, $230; with
T.D. Paync and David Van-

resigned as justice of the
peace of the second district.
After taking the oath of

Liddon.

S.M. Carson, lot No. 102,

$57.

$29.

pesition co`ild be fined by election.
On the 4th Of January the
board of police ol'dcrcd the
Sheriff (a hold an clcction Of
the 15th Of February for the
election of a sheriff, which
rc8ulted in the selection Of
Mo8e8 Johnson., he having

93.

$5.

N'.H. MCMmion. lot No.
lil, '$80.
H.H. f,MCMillion, `lot No.

after subscribing to the oath
of officc, filed his bond as
sheriff untfl inch time as the

.`.o.

John Thomas`, lot No. 98,

wi(h Wilson Winn and T.D.
I'aync as surctie`s.
Andrew
Brown.
flo-0;
with -Richard Winn, I.8.

with
H.B. Mitchell. Gcorgc` W.

lot

S15.

$50.

Hamlin as sureties.
John Swain, $300;

Liddon.

S39.

C.D. Key, lot No.. 65, $25.
• C.D. Key, lot No. 67; #3.

William Walker,
$100;
wi(h R.H. Boone and James

37.

S.O.

Sloo`. .

$200;

\.o.

S30.

Nichols MCMillion as s-uretics.
S(ephcn S. Hoguc, <Sloo;

wi(h Thomas Pate, George
Williams, William Rushing,
Thomas D. Paync, Mithew
Gage and I: A. johns.on as
sureties.

lo(

S.O.

Sl1,.

Harris `as sureties.
Samuel
Dancer,

hizer,

S.O.

Samuel.Dancer as sure.ics.
William Graham, $230;
wi(h John Swain, John
Winn, T.G. Copeland and

Merchant, Absolem lconcy,
John winn and James

7.

S.M. Carson, lot No. loo.

$63. -

William Rushing, $100;
with B.I. Kizer, Nichols McMillion. Neil MorrisorL and

`.o.

S26.

S32.

S.M. Carson, lot No. 43,

Stephen 0. Gibbs, S140;
with S.S. Hogue, Samuel
Graham,
I.B.
Merchant,

8.I.'.

(.eive

Gage and Samuel Dancer as
sureties.

with Moses johns(ch, Aaron
johnston and David Walker
as sure(ies.

'B.F.

S36.

i(. ` I

lot

B,.I.

tiuilt agreeable to contract,
and, therefore, w.ill not re-

On the l9th of January
the board of police exposed
I or sale all the unsold lots in
the town. of jacinto, and the
following sales were made:

Gr`iner.

S215.

Armor, John Duncan, Da`.id
Bruton, John ,\..
Alstadt,
Elias Rinehart and \\.ilson

Francis Kizcr as sure(y.
Rcubcn H. Boone, $700;
wi(h Daniel Van]andingham,
Simcon 8. Knight, David
Walker and Elias Rinchart
as sureties.

;

InsTORIc^I, ErmoN

Dean.s... and the

fol.

Caleb Lindscy and jancs
A( (hc June tcm Of the
board
of
police
John
GTaham was granted license
(o keep an inn and tavcm at
his place of residcncc, his
•bond
being
signed
by

S(cphen 0. Gibbs and John
PJL\.ne.

Samuel M`. Carson was
dppoinled dcput}. sheriff by
Sheril.l`

Johnson.

and

ap-

I)edrecl I.or dul}. at the June
st.ssion ot. (l`c board.
`,n

,1`..

:',h

``1`

June

it

u.as `)rtlt.r`.tl b`. the board of
I)t.li.` .... (l`di( the tax lc`.}. bc

as

high

dis

the

law

w.ill

allow: I.t)I (1`.. t`t.u[`(}.. 50 p.r
(.(.1\(.

,}n (''(.

.i(.tl(.

'.|x;

Jllld

lowing
hands
assigned:
William
Rushing,
Mark
Rushing, Milo Baker. John
Robbins, Thomas Robbins,
Pr6ston Ward, William Lawson, Daniel Lawson. Christo.

A si}t`i.ial (ax iLs high as (he

pher Skillman, John lobe.
Benjamin F. Liddon, C.
Taylor, William R. Robbins,
Green Robbins, Thomas G.
Copeland,
Allen
Sloan.

lt]wcs( I)i(ltl..r `in th.. I.I)urth
i\1o]).la}. ol- jul}.. all.I (liat

James Elam, H.0. Daniel.
John Choat, Thomas Choat.
Leroy
Farmer,
Joseph
Phillips. Hugh M. Bigham,
Stephen S. Hogue, Griffith
Dean,
David
I]yneman,
Grove
Sharp ,
W ill iam
Walker, \Richard
Smi(h,

paper.
.l`ht. ..{ii`.rat.I was
award..(I S.M.
(:af.st.n
I..ir
thc. sum of $3,`J`[i7. w'hti lilc(I

John Phillips and James
Carcunb.
Allen H. Kemp was appointed overseer of said
road, Commencing on the
south side of Tuscumbia
river and excending'as far as
the first creek south of Elias

|`t'ul)(\. (ax.

]1 vi.as al.`o t)rtlt.rc.1 At (hc

mc`t`(i[`g the( tht. t.oii(ra``( to
I)uil`l a `.`'u,`t). jail ill ,h.
(own ol-'ja..ilitt> I).. 1<.( (o (hc

no(i{.t. (llt,rt.()l' I)(. a(l\.(.rtist.{l

in tht. jat`k.itMi .l`rulli .l`..llt.r.

and

als{j

in

a

.l`us``uii`l}ia

a boi`d ill tht. sum of .7,914.
w.i(h

W.B.

I..ros(.

I).W.

Ilyncinan ai`d r`ra".i.` Kizcr
as sur..(i..s.
jt]lm Rt.t.v.-s.
C.I). kL.y` aii(I Matlit.w' {;a*t.
w.ere -` appoii`(t.tl tti su|x.riii-

(end |h.. buildi[`g {}1. (hc jail
on the part of th.. t`t.iilt(y..

George {;hamn..ss .was
appeintc'd ov..rot.t.r of a rtiad
comTri..n..in8

line

near

place,i`

at

(,ltc.

Samu..I

and

.`t.Lin(y

S|}ain`.S

..xt..i`dii`g

lo

Rinehart's, wit_h the follow-.

Mitchl.l] crL.|.k,, with th.. I.{)I.

ing hands: James Hamlin.
Ambors Girard, Benjamin
Bruton, jessc Jones, Joseph
Persons, Taylor jobc, William Nail, Miles. Thomas,
Benjamin Hancock, William

lowing halids: S(iltimon {:ar.
ter. josc.i}h Carter. I}avid

Hancock, Silas Check, John
Harmon, Jeremiah Phil]ips,
James W. White, Sherod
White, Henry George, Abner George, Elias Rinehart.
Isaac Essary and P. Garner.
Simcon 8. Knight was
appointed overseer on said
road. commencing at said
creek and extending to a
point where the road inter.
sects (he old Reynoldsburg
road sou(h of Bakcr's, wi(h
the following hands: David
\-anlandingham ,
David

William
IJ.
I'owcll,
jtihn
Swain. jr., Wits(.n Winn,
Gcorgc
Williams.
Moses

Car(cr,

(;..orgc

Wade,

Richard
Winn.
James
l]arris. hlisha Armcs. Wit.
Iidm Coa.cs. John Uss..ry.

Wintcrs,
Washington
Grahain
and
A bsolcm
Looncy.
Aaron John.stan was appointed over.seer to continue
said road from
Mi(chcll
crcck Lo whcrc the road
intcrsccts .he Riplcy road.
and (o have .hc following
hands:
Thomas
Mays.

Iiam Row.sey, vyilliam King.

jamc; 8. Stafford, Andcrson johnstdn. Lewis Jones,
jcssc Jones, Jonathan S.
Knight, John ]obc. )I..
I ames
Knigh(,
John
Thomas, Monroe Rogcrs.
William Green, Leonard 8.

Peter Boone. ,Squire `Boonc,

Wade,

Bruton.
Jacob
Hinkle,
Reuben H. Boone, Wil[iaTn
W. Crcok,
William Stc.

phens, jessc Williams, Wil.

Sebcm Jones

and

William Waldrop.
In July William 8. Payne

John A. Johnson,`. Lewis
Davis. Avcl Davis. Foster
O.h.cal, Charles Abell. John
Richardson. aLnd Mardaca
Boone.

was granted license to keep
an inn and (avem in the

Benjamin Cook was appointed ovcrsecr of the road
commencing a( Joshua Lind.
sey's and continuing to a
poin( about thrcc-quarters of
a mne - south of Ba.ker.s.
wit|i rthe. following hands`:

Wilkerson secured license to
keep an inn and tavern in

town of Garrollville: H.B.
Mitchell obtained liccn8c to
keep a tavcm at his. rcsidencc,` and Thdmae I.

. tp.eo;0+Thi;f#C#t::€8` John-
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son handed in his resignation as sheriff, and Stephcn
0. Gibbs, deputy coroner,
again made the necessary
bond and assumed the

Gohlson 36, Claibome 36.
Carrollville - Gohlson 17,
Claibome 17. FarmingtonGohlson 68, Claiborne 34.
At David Kizer's - Gohlson

duties of the office.On the llth of July William Gates was licensed to
keep an inn and tavern.
The vote for congressman

22, Claiborne 22.

in the county on the 17th
and l8th of July resulted as
follows: jacinto - Gohlson

the same number of `.otes.
A strange incident, to say

37,

At the August session of
the board of police the good
roads
question
w.as
once
more taken up, and after
considerable
discussion
it
w.as ordered that the president, William Graham, and
the clerk. 'john Reeves, in.`pect
the
roads of the
county, for the purpose of

Claiborne

37.

At

the

residence of Hiram Autrey
- Gohlson 26, Claibornc 26.
At the residence of Reuben
H. Boone ~ Gohlson 25,
Claiborne 25.

At the resi-

dance of Na{han lobe
Ghtjl.son
I'rc.Jitiss
Gohlson

32,
2.
23,

-

Claiborne 34.
Pittsburg Claiborne 23.

At the home of John Duncan
Gohlson 32, Claiborne 32.
At William P. Powell's ~

A careful

msTORlcAI. EDmoN
Swain, David Bruton and
Win. Graham were given
county notes in full payment
for their services as menbers of the board at $3 a

general impression that the
building of roads with three
cornered rails was of recent
origin, but the records of
the county show that enough
rails for the public, roads

perusal of the above vote

were paid for b}. the count}'

will show that in all bu( two

from

polling places in the county.
the two contestants received

1837, to the 15th of June,
1870, when the county. was
di\.ided, (o build. a (wel\.e

day., and John N. Alstadt
was allowed (he alnount due
him for like services as a
credit on his' notes for lots
purchased in the town of
jacin[o, and (hus ended the

rail stake and rider fence
around the State of Missis-

`public officials of the county

the least.

determining the amount of
bridging and
causewaying
nc.eded.
It has been the

the

lst

of

August,

adminis(ra(ion

sippi.

At the last meeting of the
first bo:rd of police, held
the first Monday in November,
1837, Samuel Dancer
was contracted with to build
a. bridge
across
Yellow

creek, on the jacinto and
Ripley road, and a committee appointed to contract for
the causewaying of the road
across Tuscum.bia bottom.

John

Duncan.

John

of

the

first

of Tishomingo.
I( is doubtful if ever before or since
an}' set of officials labored

with greater unselfishness
than did those composing
the first board of police of
Tishomingo county.
The
county was the largest in
the State, and the influence
brought [o bear to induce
the building up of one section of the county at the

expense

of the

remainder

must have been \well nigh
irresistible; but, as the records conclusively demonStrate, the five districts vyere
treated with absolute impartiality, the funds of the
county loaned to citizens of
every neighborhood,
the
opening of public roads redounding to the benefit of
the greatest number, and
every
official
act
was
s(amped with the impression
of honesty, competency and
love of the entire county.
The living descendants of
(he first official family of old
Tishomingo county can have
no higher praises accorded
them than to have it said
that, like their noble ancestors, they follow strictly the

golden

rule-"Do

unto

others as you would have
others do iinto you. ' '

Bfittle of Corinth (fought in 1862) was an important event
cluring that particular era of our nation's history®
Toilay. the battlefield is one of the most thriving communities in our state. A town where the wiisdom of the past
and the promise of the future have fostered growth and prosperity for its people.
Security Bank has played an active role in this develop`ment by supplying the financial

resources necessary for continued
progress and economic expansion.
Corinth. Mississippi` has a heritage
to be proud of . . . a future to look
forward to . . . and a bank to fulfill
all of its financial needs.
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oncurr-CouRT.

_

days the grand jury retumcd

First and Second Term8 for
the frounty of .Ti8hein8O

nine true bus, as follows:
Hardy Kclly, `adultery; William Rowsey and Michael
Kizer, fighting; 8. Hincock.

Oh Monday, Scptembcr 4,
1836, the circuit court. for

Tishomingo county, in thc`
eighth judicial district of the
State of Mississippi, was
convcncd by Sheriff Owcns
and Clerk Click at the residcnce of John Rccves, in
pursuance of an order of the
board of police. The judge
being absent, court was
adjourned until the following
morning at 10 o.clock.

At

the ` appointed (ime court
was opened by the sheriff ,
and Benjamin Dullard, justice of the peace, administered (he fol]ovying oath (o
the Httn. r`.W. Huling:

"I do .solemnly swear tha(
I will suppor( I.he constitu-

lion of the Uni.ed States and
`(hc constitution of (hc State
of Mississippi, so long as¢ I
continue a ci(izen thereof.
and that I will faithfully dis-

assaul( and ba(tery; Lydell
8.
Estes,
assaul(
and
ba(tcry; James Pat(on, adultery; jesse Baker, adultery;
Over`ton Piles, adultery; 8.
Flanagan and John Fanish,
fighting; and John Redden,
assault and

ba_t_tery..

The

grand jury. was then discharged.
Sheriff Ovens .presented a
bill to the court` for

"em-

panellin`g grand jury, ?dvertising and holding election.s,

and serving public orders
during the year 1836," for
(he sum of $50, which was
allowed.

Solomon

8.

Isaacs,

dis-

trict attorney pro ten., was
al]dwed the sum of $50.
There being no furiner
business, the court adjourned until the first Momday in March, 1837.

charge to the best of my
abilities the duties of the
office of judge of the circuit
court of the State of Mississippi according to the 'law.
So help me God."
Two
lawyers,
William
Gohlson and Solomon 8.
Isaacs. presented their ereden(i`a]s and were admitt'ed
to practice in the court.
•I`hc - following
named

The second term of circuit
court for the county of
Tishomingo \was begun in
the courthouse at the county
seat on Monday, the 6th day
of March,1837; ` present,
Hon. F.-W. Huling, judge;
Mathias 8. click, clerk; William 8. Owens, sheriff.
The
following
jurors
answered to the.ir names:
William Andersbn. Jefferson
I. _Knight, Samuel Marrah,
William Carpenter, Wmiam
P. Powell, |lames Richards,
Isaa'c Essary, Samuel Johnson, James Hoqgei, Lewis
M. Fortner, William Coats,
Solomon
Johnson,
A.B.
Baker, William Lesley, Witliam Rice, Daniel Carpenter,
Rilcy
Cowan,
William
Cowan,
]oseph' Phillips,
Dav'idson
Fanish,
Thos.
Lindsey, John Thompson,
Francis Kizer, Lewis Jones,
H.M.
Bingham,
Andrew
Brown, jesse Barnes, William Cook,
Reuben H.
86one, Neil Morrison`, Benjamin I. Kizer and A.B.
cur(is.
The
following
named
persons were drawn and
sworn as grand jurors: Win.

Kelly, Pe[€r Searcy, Willia,in
Smith, Samuel 8. Reed,
Abncr
George.
Burgess
ljams,
Thomas
Miller,
Richard Smith, David Hyneman, Canton Piles, William
Cook, Neil Morrison, Armistead Baker, John Essary,
C. Jones. Stokely Choat,
William
Rowsey,
John
Swain ,
Wilson
Winn,
George Williams, Madison
Criner, Christopher Skillman, Wiltiam Walker- and
Benjamin Hancock.
A grand jury was then
drawn, as follows:
Allen
hemp,
foreman;
Aaron
johnston, Ezekiel Rodcn,
John lobe,
J.R.
Roden,
William Lessen,
Thomas
Choat, D. Vanlandingham,
Labert Kelly. Peter Searcy,
William Smith, Samuel 8.
Reed and Abner George.
James 8. Merchant, constable, Was appointed to
attend the grand jury.
The first civil cases on the
docket were twd, wherein
Willis 8. Miller was plaintiff
and William P. Powcll defondant. Both cases were
comp-romised at the cost of
the defendant.
Solomon 8. Isaacs was appointed district attorney pro

ten. for the September term

of court.
After being in session two

P. Powell, foreman; Francis
Kizer,
Davidson
Fanish,
William
Cowan,
Thomas
Lindsey,
Andrew Brown,
Benjamin I. Kizer, William
Anderson, William Cook,
Isaac
Essary,.
Samuel
M arrah ,
Neil
Morrison,
Samuel
Johnson,
James
Hod8es and William Coats.
The follbwing disposition
was made of the indic(ments
returned by (he first grand
jury:
Lydall` `8.

Estes.

assault;

continued and the defendant
required to give bond in the
sum of S125.

Overton

Piles,

placed at S125 each.

Benjamin Hancock, assault; continued and bond
rixed at S125.

Flanagan
and
Fanish,
fighting; continued as to the
former and bail fixed a(
S125. Fanish entered a plea
of guil(}. -and w.as fined $5

and costs. being the first
fine assessed and collec.cd
b}. the circuit court of Tishomingo count}'.

adultery;

continued and the defendant
admitted to bail in the sum
of S125.

Hardy Kelly,
adultery;
dismissed at the cost of the
state.

inade and provided; provided, although. that the
said ]aLnc Phillips bc an
actu.al
resident
in `this
count}',
otherwise
chcsc
shall be null and- void, and

shall no( be accoin(ed any
license or authority to yori.
•or either of }'ou. for the
purposes aLforcsaid.
more
(ham the -same had nc`.er
been granted.
•.Gi`.en

John Redden. assault; dismissed.
adultery;
J e§SC Baker,
continued.
At this session,the grand

at

the

clerk.s

office of said count}.. this 2d
da}' of April. 1837.

•.John Ree`.es. Clerk.
•.8`. 8. Bullard. D.a.

James Patton,
adul(er}';
dismissed at the expense of
the state.

•.Solemn.ized

April

3.

sen(s bargained, soldr traLnsfcrrcd,. convcycd and dcliveTed to s-aid joscph` Car(cT. his heirs, clccutors,
adminis(rators ` and assigns,

four Negro slaves for lifcone w.oman by (hc nanc Of
Rachel. not cxccc.ding fifty
}.ears of age: one man by
(he name of Abraham. of a
black color and no( excccd.
ing [u.cnt}.-`fi`.e }.ears of age:

one man b}. Ihe name of
Pe(er. not cxcecding twc'nty-

1837.

`.8. Bullard.

• .jus.ice of the

[-hrcc }.cars of age;-one girl

Peace.
**,

The \ follo`w.ing
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dollars lawful money in
hand. paid by Joseph Carter
(o David Carter, the receipt
whereof is hereby achaowledgcd. the said .David
Carter hath by chesc prc-

marriage

b}' the name of \'iolct. no(
exceeding ninctcen years Of
age; all of whom arc sound.

jury returned a large nunber of true bills, mostly for
assault and battery and re-

licenses were issued during

healthy. and sensiblc`.

the year 1837:

tailing liquor +without
license.

Phillips, Aj)ril 2.

ha`.c and to hold the said
negroes. Rachel, Abraham.
Peter and \'iole( td (hc said
Joseph Carter. his heirs.

a

John P. Azbell and Jane

Win. Hancock and Della
Roden, April 14.

Asabel

MARRIAGE IJCENSES

***.

jurors, summoned for this
term of court, presented
themselves as their names
were called by the sheriff:
Ezekiel Rodcn, Aaron Johnston,
John
jobc,
I.R.
Rodcn, Allen Kemp, Witliam Lassen. Thomas Choat,
D. Vanlandingham, .Labem

InsTORIc^L ErmoN
Rowscy and Kizer, fighting; continued and bond

No
marriages
were
solemnized in Tishomingo
county during the year 1836.
However, ir is reasonable to
suppose that a few couples,
at least, made the trip to
adjoining counties for the
purpose of being made one.
The first marriage license
issued in the county was
dated April 2, 1837, and was
as follovis:

"Know all men by these

presents, that we John P.

Azbell and Nicholas McMillion, all of the county of
Tishomingo and State of
Mississippi, are held and
firmly bound unto the excellency,
Charles
Lynch,
Governor of ' the\ State of
Mississippi, and his successors in office in the penal

sum of two hundred dollars,
which payment well and.
truly to be made and done, '
we bind ourselves,
our
heirs, etc., jointly, severally,
and
firmly
by
these
presents; but to be void oh
condition that there is no
lawful' cause to obstruct the
mar-riage between John P.
Azbell and Jane Phillips.
"Given under our hands
and seals this 2d day

of

"I.P. Azbell
(Seal),
• "N. MCMillion

(Seal . "
"Attest: 8. Bullard, D.C.
***

• .State of Mississippi,
• .Tishomingo County.

"To any regular minister of
the gospel. ,having the
care of souls or any jusI tice of the peace:
` ..These are to authorize
}'Tou.

or

either

and

Bearzilla Catte], October 10.

1837

•The First Marriage hicense
Issued in
Tishomingo Cinunty.

April,1937.

Atherton

of you,

to

solemnize (he rites of matrimony ,between John P. Azbcll and Jane Phillips, of
your county, agreeable to
the directions of an act of
the assembly..in such cases

Win. . Fitzpatrick
and
Sarah Wilson, December 15.

Thomas Douglass `and
Marian Mclntire, Dcce'mbcr
19.

FIRST SAI.I OF SLAVES.

Four Negrces Sold For the
Sum ol Two Thousand

rmars.
The first transfer of slaves
in the county is cviden€ed
as follows:
` `State of Mississippi,
` `Tishomingo County.

"For and in consideration
of the sum of two thousand

To

executors.
administra(ors
al`d assigi`s forc`.er from ihc
said I)a`.id Carl;r. his- heirs.
executors.
a{lministrators,
al`d all and every olher
person.
.I.he
.itle,
age,
health ai`d st.iisc of said
negro womc`n Rachel. and

negro man Abraham. and
negro man I'etcr. and n..gro
girl Violet.

the said I)avi{l

Car(er will warran( and forever defend.
"In wi(ness whc.rerir (ht.
said David Car(t.r ha(h ht.rt--

unto set his hand al`d sc.al
this l'8(h day of May. A.I).
1837, and the sixly.sc.`ond
of_American indcpc.ndc.nco.

"I)avid carter (.Scal)."

Second Cbunty
Administration
At a general election held
in the county on the 6th and
7th of November, 1837, a
full county ticket was c]ec-

ted; the members of the
board of police being John
C. Carter, Wy!ie Belsher,
James Harris, David Ross
and Lyddal 8. Estcs.
The board organized by
the election of John C. Carter as president.
The work of the first
board of police had been so
systematie
and
thorough
that upon assuming control
of_ county affairs the newly
elected board simply , followed the general lines al.
ready mappcd out and c`ontipued the good work< so
ably begun. The first action
of the new board was to
order "that the clerk procure as soon as possible a
standard of weights and
measures 'for the benefit of
the county."
The county
treasurer submitted a re-

port, showing the county to
be long on notes and accounts, but entirely destitute
of cash. `The funds of the
county consisted of three
per cent. ` fund .notes and
accounts, $5,265; not.es and

accoun.s for lots in the town

of jacinto, Slo.241.

While (he board of police
was in session the first
inquest was hc]d in (hc
county. The dead body of a
strangcT was found wi(hin
five miles of\ the county
seat, but neither the idcnti.y
of the par(y nor (hc caus-c of
death' was ascertained.
At (he Dcccmbcr mce(ing
of the board of police a
for(y-foot

`bridge,

six(een

fcct wide. was ordcrcd built
across Twenty-Mile crccL,
on (hc jacin(o and Pon(otoc
road. the contra-ct '` being
awa.rded to John Thomas for
(he sum of S160, one:half

payable in cash when the
bridge was completed and
the rcmaLindcr-six months
thereafter.
Also, William
Paync cont`ractcd to build a
(hir(yifoot bridge, sixteen
fee( wide, across Carrollvnlc
creek; on the same road, for
t-he sum df $98, payable .in

the sailne manner as the
Twenty-Mile creek bridge.
Authority `to erect the
second grist mill established`
in the county was gTantcd
jesse Briggs at the December meeting of the board, onthe southeast quarter of scc(ion 30, township 2, range
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11 east, on Indian creek.
In December SaLmuel M.
Carson secured licen,se to

open an inn and tavern in
the town of ]acint`o; John C.
Grincr was granted authority to erect a gris( mill on
Yellow
creek,
southeast
quarter of section 27, township I, range 10 east; and
Jeremiah Phillips, couhty
surveyor, was paid the sum
of $228 for having surveyed
the town of jacinto.
At a previous meeting
Reubcn

H. ` Boone.

Jacob

Hinkle and E]iarRinehar(
were appoin(cd commissioners (o con(rae( for the causewaying of the jac.into and
Ripley road across the Tuscumbia bottom: and in December repor(cd (o the
board of police (ha( (he work
had been divided into two
sections and the contracts
awardc.d to William Jones

Bowers
Beck'
Box,
Belsher.

Briggs,
Carpenter,
Coble'
Carson.
Dancer.
Donold'
Dickey'

Dun,
Gillum,

Garrard,
Goodwin,
Garrett'
Halmark.
Higginbottom,

Harman,
Hinklc.

Ijams'

Joel,
La"'son'
Long.

Mccams,

(;it}lis ltjr S166, m\aking a
t(ilal (.I S:jlo.37lA. and that
whL.fi Lhc. wt.rk was comple-

MCGehce,
MCDaniel,
MCHughes,
MCDougle,
Mclver'
MCEwen,

tt:tl

MCNeill'

for S144.37lJ4. and to James

llarris

and

.lic-

Slephen

road

across

0.

the

li{.((tim w(.uld be in passable

Parker,

c.(,'l(liti(,n.

I,erry'

•I.lit. iiamcs of the follow-

ilig

addilitji`al

families

ap-

iit.ar uiron the rc.cords of the

Page,
Petty,
Patrick,

(.tiuii(y l`()r (hl. yc'ar 1837:

Piles.

A(lki,`s.

Ragsdale,

-A`.,'{.I,'

•Robinson,
^11`.,,.,,`.,I,ha,I,
llai,(.y.

I,r{'w'n'

I,I,,``ls'

I,il}l),

l}allar{l.

I}ruton.

I',,SI,t.a r.i '

I,igham ,

l}ar.it.s.

I}urchett,

S`hehorn,

Stepp,
Shelton,
S,ewart,
Short.

Blakeney.
Busby,
Blassengame.
Byraml

counce,
Caulder.
C,.pert,
Doan,
Donnell'

Taylor'

Vaulandingham,
Wilson,
W.hitaker'
Withers,
W'.lie,

To,,i;on,

Woodard,
Williams.
W'ol`'erton.
Willis'
Wright.

That ..the poor are e`'er
with us,.` is a well-known
maxim, appl}'ing wi(h equal

Durham,
Flake,
Gaines'

force

Green,
Gates,
Guert.
Gatlin'
Gunter.
Harris.

.

Hogue.
Henseley,
Hyneman,
Kembrel,
Katts,
Kindrick,
Looney,
Markham,
Merchant,
Marlar,
Mills,

Marshall,
Moore,
Mathews,
Mul,loy,

Rama8e'
Roland,
Rankin'`

Rorie,
Ray,
Richardson,
ROwsey,
Rinehart.
Stinson,
Shultz,
Stockton'

skillman,
Stone,
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to

each

succeeding

generation since the beginming of time. Such was the
case during the early settlement of Tishomingo county.
In januar}', 1838, James E.
Mathews, Samuel M. Car.
son and Reuben H. Boone

".ere appointed overseers of
the poor for the year.
The travel between East-

port and jacinto, and Tuscumbia, Ala., and the new
county of Tishomingo, at
this time assumed such proportions that the supplying
of better roads was the most
important matter confronting the board of police.
After much discussion and

in one mile of jacinto, or to
virhatu was

known

as

the

Neshoba road. The bridge
across Yellow creek had already been built and was
the. property of the county.
but was included as a part
of the toll road with the
agreemen( tha( the holders
of the charter w'ere [o keep
the bridge in first-class repair and turn it ba,ck. to the
count}. at the expiration of
fifteen }.ears in the best of
condition; also. the turnpike
w.as to revert to the county
at the expiration of the
charter, free of cost.
The
road was to be twenty-four
feet wide, and all bottom
crossings levied and causewayed.
Residents of the
county were to have free
passage over this road at all
times, \but trancient travelers and imriigrants were to
pay the following tolls: Man
and horse, 12% cents; footman, 6% cents; each fourhouse wagon, 62% cents;
each four-wheeled pleasure
vehicle, 50 cents; each two-

the rejection of numerous

wheeled pleasure carriage,

Suggestions, a charter was
in January, 1838, granted
James E. Mathews, Joseph
D. Phillips and David Ross
to construct and maintain
Lfor fifteen years a toll gate

cents; each horse, mule or
mare,
6%\ cents;
hogs,
sheep, etc., 3 cents each.
The board of police or-

and turnpike beginning at

year by 50 per cent. on the
State tax, and a special
equal\to the county tax for
the purpose of keeping the
paupel;s of the county.
As Ja number of inns and
taverns had been licensed

Yellow creek, where the
road from Tuscumbia, Ala.,

to Famington was crossed
by the Eastport and jacinto
road, and extending to with-

87% cents; each cart, 37%

dered at the January meeting that the tax levy for the

during the preceding t`^ro
years,
and
the
prices
charged for cntertainmcnt
varying considerable and
causing no little complaint,
the board of police in ]anuany issued the fouowing
edict:
"Ordered by the
board that the following
rates of charges be allowed
to all keepers of inns and
(avems in the county of
Tishomingo for the ensuing
tw.elve

months,

viz.:

For

supper, lodging. horse feed
and breakfast, $2; for each
single diet, 37# cents; for
feeding single horse, 37#
cents; for lodging. 25 cents;
for whisky by the half-pin(,
25 cents; single drinks. 12#
cents; for rum, gin, brandy
and all other spirits. wines,
cordials, e[c., not enumerated, by the half pint. 25
cents . ' `

The last work of the january session of the board of
police was the adop(ion of a
report of the oJuerseers of
the poor. in effect that
Nancy Stockton bc declared
a pauper, and that the clothing, feeding and taking
care of said pauper be
undertaken by the lowest
responsible bidder.
Upon
examination of the bids submitted it was found that Neil
Morrison's bid of "$23.75
per month for one year,
payable quarterly," was the
best offer and he was accordingly awarded the contract.
The woman, however, died
in March.
The February meeting of
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the board of police was
devoted principally to the
forming of plans and letting
the contract to .build a
county jail.

The

building

provided for was of a most
substantial character, brick
walls, s.one foundation, iron
(rimmings, two stories high
with rooms on .(he rirst floor
for the jailer; and it was,
also, provided that "the outside wall t}e twenty-twr. feet
•squ:rc, and the inside wall
cightecn lcc[ square,
the`
vacancy bc(wecn to be fillc.d
with

hewn

c(jntrac.L

timrjc-I.`.

was

.I.hc.

awardc.d

Wil-

liam 1}, I..r.jst and James W.

•JarkingLt.n

ft.I

(hc.

sum

of $300 w.as Paid, in accordance w.ith the pro`.isions
of the abo\.e law.
The first sawmill cif which
t.here is any. record w.as es.

grantc.(I liccn.`.. L(j c(jnduc( a
in

(Ill.

t.tiwn

()I

I.`ar-

miT)gLtm ltjr t.ni. year.
•[`lil.

I)ul)lit

rriar](lirig

a

in(c.rc.st

lc.vc.L.

dc-

across

I)olic`c

lhc

and

jury

to

the
(he

^i)Tit sc.ssion of. (he board
i.stimatL.d "the levee to be
12() yards in length on the

st.u(h sidc. of (he creek and
r.()0 yards on the north side;
Lhi. lcvcc. (o be above high
wa(+.r, pcrfecLly straight, the
•``auscwaying to be sixteen
l`|.c( wide and of durable
limbers placed close toge-

(her and well covered, with
culvL.rls to admit of the free

passage of wat.er."
The
rl.por( was adopted and the
t:onLrac( awarded to James
IIarris for the sum of $270.
Ai this time in the history
ol` .hc. county stock raising

commanded the attention of
il..arly cvcl'y husbandman,
and possibly (he most care
was given to sheep.
The
large numbers of wolves
I.ound in the county by the
whites had several times
multiplied and threatened
(hc sheep flocks on every
hand. An act of the Legi§lature granting premiums to
persons killing wolves in
Tishomingo coun(y was approved r`ebruary 8, 1838,
and provides as follows:
•.Be it enacted by the Legisla[ure Of the Slate of Missis-.

sippi, Tha( a premium of
five dollars shall be paid for
every wolf hereaf(er (aken.
destroyed and hillcd within
(he lilnits of .he coun(y of
Tishomingo. payable out of
any tnoney in the county
treasury.
And it shall be
(he duty of (he board of
coun(y police of said coun(}.
upon (he production and delivery of a wolf scalp by any.
person, and upon the oath
Of such person (hat such
scalp was taken from a wolf
killed in said county, to

grant an order upon (he
coun(y treasurer in favor of
such person for the sum of
$5 for every su_ch scalii so

produced and delivered. ' '
Between-May

I,1838,

and November I, 1839, the
cnd of the secon`d adminis-

tration,

§irty

wolf

scalps

.Almost all

Parson.
Pritchard.

Pit[s.

\-ear 1839:

Hendrii`ks.

Re`.nolds.
Rii`.hards.
Rhea.
SJ,`18e.
S(nl(|`l`.

ibbo((.

Adams.

.`lexander.--

Aiken.

Be-rr\..

Bolls.

Benham,

Brun(s.
Boyd'

tirjn ``jl. I.jw.nship I, range 9

ing hall- (he h.eight

Lt't..

•jf

in

the

i.ast,

.\la}.,

tj.jard

rj}'

'Jhjs

mill

[ilic.d

Se`.en-.\(ile

a

b}.

(jf

police.

[]ickman
must

'`long

authcirit}.

c;n

I]ensc.let.

ha`.c.

SUF).

fc.lt

want,

I(.athc.r.
tjf

in

sole

and a l¢ss quanti(}-

iippc.r

maj{jrit}

lc.dther.

{jl

th(.

A

The naLmc8 of the follow-

ing families. not herctoforc
mentioned, are found on the
records of the county for the

Pickens.
Priest .

lil,Ills.

the. n.jrtheast quarter of sc.c.

creek

I111\\.all.

I I c. n I 11 n .

Lampk,l`.

Branstut.er.
Brumle`..
|:ahorn.

`\ c. t. ( .
- .\\,.dl\t.` .

.\ I 1- I I ro ` -.

1`11.I"`g,1„`.

farmers

`\ I t. t. t t. .

w.hc.at

•\ I A I. IL. I t. .

I`t.(..I,l\,-(,ll.

aTid-in addition to the manu-

facturc.

dn(i ttjrn w.as exchange.d I-or

•\1urph\.

I1,\,1\.\t.1\11.

lltjur and mc.al a( thc. scL\.('ral

.\ t. \t. in a n .

I \ llt.I-.

(jf . Iumt)c.r,

ground

grist I(,I t(J„.

I)uring

the.

summer

I.tjar(i

(tl

police

was

con-

il.rf)i.d, and attention was
lurnl.d -lo the need of a
.`uitaljlc

c`ourthouse.

In

August it was ordered that a
new building be erected and
"that bids be advertised fo+
the

Mississippi `Intclli-

gcncer, published at Pontoloc, and in the North Alabamian, published at Tuscumbia,
Ala.,
for,
two
weeks."
The'contract was

awarded Jefferson 0. Tark`ington & Co. for the sum
of $4,823.50, and john` V.
Carter, Chisley D. Key and

John Vawter were appointed
commissioners to superintend the building of the
courthouse on the part of
the county.
According to the best in-

formation obtainable the
summer of 1838 witnessed
great advancement in the
material development of the
coun(y. Hundreds of families had moved into the
county during the winter
and spring, a vast number
of-acres of land had been
cleared and placed in cultivation, the crop yield for the
year was saLtisfactory, very
little sickness prevailed, and

considering that it was only
(he fourth season since the
first settlement of the seelion by the whites, the
people had every reason for
feeling proud of the success
achieved and~ the notable ad-

vanccment made in the
`develdpmen( of the natural
advantages of this favored
section.

The implements .used by
the rirs( set(lers wcrc all
home-made.
The harr`ows
and rakes were made err(irely of wood. The plows
w.ere made a( blacksmith
. shops and were some(hing
on the order of (he half
sho`.els of the present day..

gristmills
in
thc'
i.oiint\..
w.hilt. ric`c. and tot)at`co w;s

grtjwn in s-ufficient quanti[ic`s lo supply the homc..
alid

house-rais-

ings were important social
l`eatures. The men and bo}'s
would devote the day to
clearing a parcel of ground

or building a log house for
one of their acquaintances,
the women and girls would

put together several quilts,
and after supper the rural
musicians would get out
their fiddles, the largest
room would be cleared and
+dancing indulged in until far
into the night, and Sometimes un.il the next day. To

fail to invite a neighbor or
acquaintance to a log-rolling
or house-raising was consi`dered an insult which could
be wiped out only v{ith the
gun or the Bow{e knife. Although whisky and other intoxicants were plentiful, and
a majority of the people
drank, very little drunkenness was observed, except
in the towns.
Quite a

number of inns and taverns
had be.en opened in diffcrent portions of the county
prior,to the fall of 1838, and
intoxicants sold at very
reasonable prices, still much

less drunkeuness was the
rule than is now observed in
counties where whisky is
legally sold, population considered. The early ,se(tlers
were a moral and social
people. Capital crimes were

infrequent and petit offenses

of not usual occurrence.
Men ivcre courageous, quick
to resent real or fancied
Wrongs or insult, and when,
as a( times happened, two
such men quarrclcd, direful
results followed. The carly
courts of the county were.
no( confronted wi(h. long
docke(s. and (hc reports of
the grand juries show.cd the
consideration of but few

the shears being made of
old saw blades or. other

Cases.

rna(erial of a like na(ure.

lowing ` additional . families

-

The spinning `.heel and
(he home-made loom w'ere
importan( adjunc(s in the
de\.clopment of (he coun(}..
All the heavy clothing, both

cotton and "'ollen. `.as
made by the w'omen. The
•jeans cloth made w-as of (he
mos( lasting charac(er, and
of almost every imaginable
color. Where a surplus was

made it was exchanged at

The

names

of

the

fol-

appear on the records of the
count}. for the }.ear 1838:
Aldridge.
Derr}.berry.,
Babb.
Dotson.
Bur8e'
Dickson,
Bishop,
Doughart.
` Dillard.
Burnside.

Bunn,
Butrell.

Couch,
Doughtrey,
Dil".orth'

Elder,
Fields,
Fraley,
Flagin'
Gray,

.

t`.hris'ian.

I:l`Ilins.

c`'r,`elius.

`:drmd`.k.

|`.,`I',`md(`.

I)J`t`,`lt`tr,.

I).`,``t.,`(.

I,t.I-lit.k-.

I)l,kt`.

.\il.I1')I.i.

\` ,I Lt` n -i .

I.-. in t` ,.\ .

I,`,I.ml('\ .

\`.`,o`1``.

I.`.I)l`s.

\\.|'lt .

I.`l."I.,x.",.

I)uring the winter months
log-rollings

11\

(h(.

at)-i(.nl-t.

Lii`

ilil{>I.]ndti{>Ii

I.{'

.`ai(I

ri'8ar(liii8

ri.ligi()us
(`ount}..

{)I

t>u(

.Iu(ll(.[\li((lt.

(l`t`

his(t)r\

i`Afi

t`At.l\

()1`

(hi.

On tht. .:i(I {}1 jul`{`.

1839,

tlic.

Chase.
Connor.

I:dLnrieLd.

I:,`,``1t.``` .

\ .ll\l\|`\```c` .
•\`,,,1`i,`g,`,I,.

I,I-i,,t..

Bumcs.

`:``g`lell.

-\l,Trt.Il.

•\,J1d11`..

madc. thc.ir molasses.

Yt:lltiw crl.c-k swamp on the
N|.stitiha
r(lad,
a jury
of , in
ri.view was apt)oinLed .by the
I)t.ard (if.
ref)t)rL (jl

Ties of the north.

(he 'coarse shoes and boots
w.ere made at home.
The
farmers
in
most
cases

PAGE I I

Grisholm.
Hagler.
Hobbs.
Hamm.
Holl.omb.

IIc.nson.

fm

mtjnths of
1838 thc.re w'as
littli. dtiing, so I ar as the

Jri March j..hn Shult.` was

InsTORICAI. EDmoN
the general stores for calico.
and cloths of lighter w.eight
manufactured in the facto.

(anned
their
oh'n
leather.
but
in
some
cases
e.I.
(hanged hides
I-or leather
w\ith lheir neighbors. rccei\.

tar.lishcd

(jf

S:3,7.r,7.

Lavl.rr]

were'presented to the board
of police, for which the sum

l`t7llowilig

or{lt.r

was issued b\. Chislc'\. I).
hey, proba[c. judg(. t)I.. tht`
county:
`.`Whereas,
R{``..

-

I.'.,I,(`t.```',`.
`

I.`.`..,t`.i.

I..,.mL.

I.'1\ ,`1.

( , ., I I ., h `. I- .

;`` I,1`. .

(;I(,.\It.1It\.

Il , i ,,,., I.`l .

`;.,.,-,s.

`;,.,#8.

;1i.`st,,,`.

I I.,, ".t.ll .

I I.,g`m`l .

I I,, lst.`. ,

I1i``k``.

Ill,".k``.

I I., , I .i t` 11 .

I I ,,,, ` hl`` .

11`},,.i ,,,,,.

I l`. I,t',, .

Isaac Mahan, a ininistc.r ol.

I I .,,. `.`.\. ,

II,,,I.I,,,,#.i.

the gospel,
produced in
open court his credentials as
such, and prayed aulhorit}.
to solemnize (he ri(es of
matrimony, and it was ordered by the court that thc.

I I l,`ls' ,,,.

1`i,k],,.I,,.

I``,I,l`..
I .{. `` , .` .
I.```ll,t.''`.,-.
I.I,,,11`.\

I.i"It..

.

a

.\1`...\I`.`..

`\1`,.I,,,.`.

`\1``1..11,.",,,(,,,.`\I`,l`lt.,.

same be granted."
An act of the state legis-

`\1`.(:I,r,)..

•\l.,,Il`li,,.

`\1(`hi,,n..)..

`\1,,,,{1\..

lature of 1822,

`\h.I,{,,,i,Ill.

`\,t.,,I,,,.

`\.t.`.`.I.-

L\ ` , , ` .,,, I .

in force at

this time, provides that
those authorize`d to solemnize the rites of matrimony
within the state, shall be
"any minister of the gospel,

ordained according

to

the

o,i`.`.,-'
I,t. I ,ll;{. .

I,t.a I.`.`. .

I,I `'i,, .

I,(,un`l.i.
I,t.(lL.I,.

I,it.,,.`.'

-

l'ri``k`.,t.

rites of his church, or society * * *, provided, that such

Sha(`kl{.l{',.(l'

.till,I ,.,,, '

S,(,``ks.

```,i('',.

minister shall have produced
to the probate court of some
county in this state| credentials
of being
his ordination,
`and
of his
in regular

Sh(.,-rill,

.`il,#l`.,",,.

Sugg.`'

'l.a,,kt.r*l`.).I
.I`,'ld,,{l.

•1

from shch a -court a (csLi.
monial authorizing him (-o
solemnize the ri(es of matri.
mony in this s(ate, w'hich

testimonial shall be grant..d
at the discretion of the said
court . ` .

I),,...
I I,I,,w`.I '

\.augI,I(..r'
WI''.,.I,.I .

\\,`.avt.I-.

MARRIAGES - 1838
ANl} 1839.

Marriab,.. `h.inSc.ti lbBucd in
(h.. (inunty (or .I`wo Ycar8.
]8:t8
(;uillt.Ttl

I,'l{,.y aiid

(;age. .Ja,,.

As Rev. Mahan w.as \thc.

first minister au.horized by
(hc proba(c cour( (o solemn.
izc thc. ritc.s of matrimony. it

I,,,'`las ,,,, '

.I``.rr)..

•J.u..k..r'

communion with the Chris.
tiin society of which he is a
member, and have ob(aimed

_

Bail{.}.

(;yfitliia

1#.

Il{:n.ry

all(I

(;atha.

ri,I(. Wis,l`,I',, Ja,,-2:-'.
.I.j.

I}u.`lty

alid

Mar`lla

.I..

;ast:'.' .Ja ,,.,11.

is reasonable to supposc.
him (he first minister (a

I)|.a,), F.'c.I,. 2('.

settle in the county.
11 is
I`ot know-n of wh-at. socie(y or

(;ha.`. Waddcll and Mary
\`.all..r. I.il.. 27.

denomination .Vtr. Mahan
was a member.
He pur.
chased a quarter-section of
land and lit.ed in the county
until the date of his death a
few.

}.ears

later, -leaving

`.ife,
Charlotte,
son. James A.
In

Augus(,

and

1839,

a

one

Yellow

Benja.`

creek.

and in Sep(einber James 8.
\\'alker w.as allowed $28 for
advertising twenty-eight es(ray notices in the Riplcy
Transcrip(`.
During (his

period the Riplcy Free Press
also carried legal advertising
for Tishomingo county.

.Smith

and

Jaiic

j.Il. Giihlstijn and Sarah
I. Roric, April` 19. .

b.M. Jones and Avarilla
l'hillips, April .22.

Benjamin

johnsbn

and

Emil C. Recvcs. April 25.

Abner Gcorgc and ltah
Phillips. May 2.

min. .\'. Hamp(on w.as granted authority to erect a
gristmill on

W..I}.

J.B. Chase and Nancy
Ccopcr, June 4.
Eli Cowan and Anne E.
Hays, June 4.
Alex. Houston and Louisa
Roric, June 14.

Nicholas Wolf and Omy
Tally, June 25.
Bflbra Curtis and ElizaLbcth
Curtis, July 11.
G.W. -Halmark and Mar-

.`£rrfu.f£.±E.:.Apy?.:in.: ^Jrty '9f.T. _..` < ~
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Alden Byron and Kcziah

HahaL, July 19.
Chc8ley Cochan and Lucinda RichaLrdson, July 20.
S.L. Donald and Sarah A.

Smith, July 28.
T.I. Asbeu and Susannah
lobe. Aug. 17.
Jo8cph Hunt and `Elizabcth Mcclung, Aug. 25.
FrcdericL Branstuttcr and
Darcas Bruton, Aug. 30.
Eli8ha Armcs an-d Sarah
Au(roy, Scpt. 6.
Andrew Mallady and LoIund Pigg, Scp(cmbeT 10.
j.A. Shoops and Rcbccca
Wallace, September 12.
James Wolvcrton and Eli.
zabcth Scay. Scp.. 20.
F.W. Barnes and l]arric(
Richardson. Sop.. 25.
G.W. Graham and Louisa
Mc.llugh. Scpt. 3lJ.

Moses Curtis aLnd I.ouisa
Nixori, Sept. 10.

Thomas Couch and Mary
Clark, Sept.11

W.H.. Tyner and Louisa
A.. Bamcs, September 11.
Gco. Lofton and `'anc}.
Foxshee, Sep(ember 26.
John Roge,rs and Mar}. A.
Ducse, Oct. 12.

Hiram Bruton and Elizabeth Rinehart, Oct. 31.

Ca`'alier B}.ram and Sarah
Lair, Nov,. 2.
Robt. Trimble and Elizal.c.(A John.ton. .\.o`.. 6.

I)a`.id Lumle}. and
Lssar}', ,\.o`.. 12.
•1..8.
I.oungblood

jamc.s i`'ovc.mber
Roseman 18.
and Eliza
•la}.Itir,
jamc..`
II).I,c,.s.

I)criliis
I.i,lcr.

(,c.I.

l'urllsi(I(..

I.:I,1'`

0(.I.

Ill.rmc.la

a,,,I

11.11.

I..liz.at)c.,h

.|tilin

Giles. Savage

I'rit'h(
aii{l -I.:liza(}{`(til)t.r 22.

N{J`..

aii{l

Ann

and

Milly

and

Mary

L.S. Owens and Elizabeth
IIughes, December 25.

I.A. Knight and Elizabeth

:-,.

I.allidm

I..arty,

Rowsey., December 31.

iiiitl

Martha

N,,v.I(,.

I..M.

IIaliim

an{l

rlliza-

COUNTY OFFICERS

I..ilrTi``.-N{.vt.ml)t.r 27,

M. A ,

l}it.kt.-rstal`l

jlnd

(:h`I,I,'t,`. (;I.a',,I){.{..

I.{.iti}'

{:ar|)t.[`({.r

I.'ar'.i*,

.|{.,`S(.
),,t.`'`.\.,

Welch

l'dttc.rson, December 24.

I)t.`..

Holding Office During
This Pcrind.

Ma-

.I,.

I}akt.r
I)`.(..

:i.

a[)d

1838 ANI) 1839.

Cinmplete I.ist o£ Those

and

S.S. Hogue, sheriff.William Rushing, treasu-

Mary

.r:,.

rer.

It':i,J

I.D. Moore. ranger.
William Cowan, coroner.
•l`homas Pale, clerk of

I).f`. I.alri{.k aiid Mary. A.
'I`t}k]ii{l. jaliuar}.12.
.I.11.

{:lark

ali{l

I.`.liza.

A.

I)oard.

Miihali. Ja[`. Z2.

Jeremiah

.|iiiiit..i
{:{iw.iili
an{l
Louisa
lh``.`t.,,gal```.. .Ia[`. 2,;.
W,.I,.

L.il,(lst.\.

al,{l

I.:liza-

W'l,i't.

R(,(I..,`. Ja]`.

a,``l

\lar'.

.1t).

W'.{:. Bisli`it) aiitl Mar}. f\.

``.dlkt.r. I..t`l}ruar`.I.

I...Ii llult.I`il`gs .al`tl `Iartha
t)w.t.I,a.
J4tll(`S

``.0. Gibbs. assessor and
(ax t.ollec`tor.

Chislt'}. I).

JLl`(I

ri,|{, l't.alls(utt,.r.

I.`t.I'. `-,I.

`\'.0. \`'ou..I alit-I Lui`ii`.ldi
tlat`.`.tl.i. Mat'..h `jti.
L.M. Brt..lit. Iil`tl Niil`t`}. A.

`.ill Rti.`s. L\'tldal 8. Estes.

.|us(it.t.s

I)Ali`.t.I..

-Mathew

tif

ilit.

l'c.ace -

Bt.nj.iitiin

\\'ili.,in

I:lizd-

`¢hi.rif`f-s

..\i`tli't.``. -i . ..{ltlritlg(.. Samuel

hLt.mitfLl\.

dii`tl

I{`t.till

I).

li.

I:I`..di(.

Bullard.

{)``.t`(`s.

I.hiimds
I'`l)i.flips.

jA]titis

Joh`n

\\.alker.
James

\\..

R.

'l`arking-

bcth Priest. .`pril 17.
Win. Trapp And \lAr`.
Rcnncr. April 2S.
i
Isaac ".illiams ;nd `ldLr.'

J`.I`t`
l'r`ui(I.
Ji.hn
Butrell.
I)c.I.`is` (:Arroll. josc.ph Ale*-

tha Campbell, Mat. 3.

J„ult.r.'

Madison Ea`.ans and Sall`.
S`cpp. May. 13.

John Grisholm and Rebec-'
ca A. Chism. June 18.

Robert
Boshcars
and
Mary Armstrong. Aug. 9.

I.j. .8-and Felctha I.

Kcrmedy. Aug. 15.

Charles Murphy and Mar-

dr j. I-. Au8. i7.

C.W. No"nood aLnd Nancy

]. Marfu. Aug. 21.

ter, James H. Robcrtson,
\\.right Bonds, John Langlcy
and Robert H. Hicks were
elec(ed members of (hc
board of police for the ensuing tw.o }'ears, and organized b}. choosing John C.
Carter as president.
The repor( of . William
Rush-ing, trcasurcr. showed
unpaid no.tes in his hands
for town lo(s in jacinto
amounting
to
$3,868.41;
cash.
$28.60;
delinquent
land tax, S172.80.
In the

three per cent. fund there
was notc§ amounting to
$5,268.13; cash, $21.40.

of the board of police, 1840,
Corirad Rinehart and Isaac
Pitts were paid the sum of
S127.50 for surveying a porlion of the .public road be,

tween jacinto and Ripley,
and Felix G. Roden was
paid S140 ,for building a
bridge across the Tuscumbia
river on the Troy and Farmington road.
The tax levy for the year
was fixed as follows: "Ordered by the board that a .
county tax of 60`per cent. on
the State tax, and a special
tax equal to the county tax
be levied on all the taxable
property within the county
of Tishomingo for the year
1840, and a poor tax of onefourth on the State tax. ' '
Samuel Wiley, Stephen 0.
Gibbs and William Bowens
were appointed ,Overseers of
the poor for the year 1840.
On August 10, 1840, the
commissioners appointed to
superintend the building of
the courthouse and jail reported to the board of police
that the buildings had been
completed according to cont rae t
and
recommended'
their
acceptance,
which
report was adopted and the
sheriff ordered to take pos.session of`t,he jail, and the

Bci`jan`in
lhl```t.``k
di`cl
Matilda Row.st`}.. .`pril ``.
Murph}.

ele`c(ion, 1839, John C. Car-

:,;:,tit,.;"...\,'`,:`,`,.,r.I;:,,I,',:t,e,,o!!Tes
I)robate and circuit clerks to

Nit(`t` ..,,. April S.

John

probate

I}t>ard ol. Police-John C.
(:ai.tt'r.
presiden(;
Wylie
lit.lsht.r, jamc.s Harris, DaI)t.[>u(}.

CJLLhd-

Key,

ju`lg`..

I.`{.1,I.|'ar\.I `1.
Stl'titll

sur-

\.t.).Or.

I,(.,h kt)I,is.,,`. J`a,I. 2!,.

{).W'.

Phillips,

(til`. ``jLi.tut+(:. jont.s. Da`.id
..\.

['A(rit`k,

\\.illidrii

l:iii`s(diLilcs

ji)hf`

Ga(tin,

B}rAm.

I:hr±s(lan 1:. Shul(s.. Lcorge
\\.. \`.ilbt.rti. Burgess ljams.
\`.ilLijm
8.
I-ros[.
Da`id

Bruti`n. \.alsane, G. Lathem.

`.ii.holds

H,

\lc.\lillion.

Joseph 8. Dean. Andrew-I.
.`larshall.
``.ilson`
``.inn.
Samuel Stock(on. hinchen
.`la(heu.s.. Squire
Boone.
Shen^rood .\1. \`.hi(e. Pink-

ne}. Adkins, Moses Bunn.
William Burge.

yields of all farm products
being the rule. but in 1850
the eastern .portion of the
county suffered greatly from
an unusually sevcrc drouth,

Administration

At the February meeting

(;ill.s MCGehee an`d Martlia Woods, December 18.

I :I-

I.:(I){-r.i(lgt.

(;a({..i,

lil,lil

7.

Rowscy, De,c. 25.

W.(;.

li(.th

Ann

Ann

2(I.

/

.I.ih,t.iill
l.(.tli (;lark.

W.

all(I

(,c.({,I){?r

l'.M.
Nt.il.

and

I I.

Rhc.a

I)c,c.

and

R. L}.nn, I)ec. 10.

Rariic..`

R.M.

I-Iarris

•J .M. Milam and Elizabeth

jtjs..ph (;artcr and Jane
SauT]d..rs. 0..(. !1.

and

t>arah `IIu(c`hison, Nov. 15.

Jascph Wyatt and Marga.
rct llu.[.his(jn, Oc.t. 6.

Dicy

Turd county
At the regular November

(akc] charge .of the cour(housc.
and establish
their \`
ol.lices on the se`cond floor.
..\( the same. meeting`Jesse
..\. I'ate w.as allb".ed the
.`um of $261 for additional
work on the courthouse.
\\.i(h (he completion and
at`c.c.ptance of the new`. c.ourt-

liousc.

and

jail

the

county.

Iathc.rb once
more
turhed
their attention to the good
roads question. I The mail
st'r`i`c b` `w-a}. of Eastport
w.as
uns'a(is factor?.
being

necessaril}. slo`.. and a pro-

position_ n.as made b}. .\-ash.
` ille and. .\lemphis parties to
establish a stage line be(w.een (hose tv.o pain(s, b}w.a`.
of
Tuscumbia.
Ala.,

jac.into and RIple}.. pro`.,ided

the coon(ies through which
the line `"rould pass w.ould
pu( (he roads in first-class

condition.
The board accepted the proposi(ion for
Tishomingo county. and as
(he hands on (he proposed
road from Cripple Deer
creek (o (he Alabama line
w.ere insufficient in number
to perform the neccssar}'
w.ork, it u.as ordered that
the road be di`.ided into
shor. links or sections and
w'orkcd b}' contract,

[o be

paid for out of the 3 per
cent. fund.
Jacob Haigh.
Henry Long and Derosy
Carroll were appointed a
committee to carry the order
into effect and let the contracts. It was provided that
the road be "thirty-five feet
wide, eighteen feet to be
cleared of stumps, grubs.

roots and runners," and the
committee was required to
take bond for the faithful
performance of the work and
its completion by the 25th of
December, 1840. The road
between Cripple Deer and
jacinto was a toll road the

greater part of the way and
was in passable condition.
Jacob Hinkle, Reuben H.
Boone and Elias -Rinehart
were appointed a committee
to supervise the putting in
proper condition of the road
between jacinto and Hinkle
creek, let contracts for th-e
work, and accept bonds, the
right of way to be thirty-five
feet`wide, eighteen feet to
be cleared. The building of
this road, in addition to the
work of the road hands,
ranged in price from $33 to
$50 per mile. and the stage
line was established early in
1841 .

Previous to this date a
stage line had been put in
operation from Nashville to
Memphis,
via, Savannah,
Purdy, Lacrange and Bolivar. all in Tennessee, and
after the Alabama and Mississippi line was in working
order,. j_ames Brooks. of
Purdy, was awarded the
contract to carry the mail
between the two sta(c lint.a,
I`rom Purdy to jacinLo, and
his son, Hezekiah S. 13rooks.
the.n a small I)tjy, pL.rf(.rmc.d
(hc. sc.r`.icc. in a in()st satislai.(t)r}. mannc.Jr.
One. I(jund
tri|) w-a.` madc. c.ach w.c.L.k,
including (hc p(jst(jffices of

I.arming(on
and
I)anvillc.,
and thrc.(. day.s w.e;e necc.`.
sar}

f{jr

c.ach

trip,

B'enja-

min J}ru(on w.as p.jstmas(cr
at I--arming((jn, .\f r. Bruster
a(

I)an`.illc
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tion of the county aLDundant

and Chisley `I).

hc'. a, Ja`in``,.
A-fter the inaugura(ion cif

the state route through JacinLo. a telegraph line was

constructed along the stage
road, and thereb}' hangs a
tale.
From the earliest
settlement of the county the

husbandman had been rew.arded with satisfactory results, in almost every por-

and especially the scc`tion

traversed by the telegraph
line.
A number Of the
citizens of the parched seetion dccidcd that the wire
stre(ched over their land
u.as the cause of the
(rouble. and arming themsel`.cs with ?xes (hey at.
(acked (he (elegTaph poles,
and before (he county officers Were apprised Of the
fac( a large number of
poles, usually trees, .and
several hundred yards of
wire were resting peacefully
Lipon the bosom of Mother
Earth. Bu( as (his action on
the part of (he people failed
to bring (hc much needed
rain. they decided to let the
wire alone and no fur(her
trouble was experienccd` by
the telegraph people.
The population of the
county vias con(inually on
the increasc', each week wi(ncssing the arrival of new
settlers. The county records
for the year 1840 con(aim the

following names of residen(s
not previously men(ioned:
Akers,
Barnett,
Bcall,
Boyer,

Hale.
Hopkins.
Hawkins,
Howard.

Bennett,
Brechens,

Henderson,
Howe,

Blackwell.
Britton,
Blakeley,
Bruce,
Blanton,
Brunson,
Blevins,
Burcham.
Blythe..
Burrow ,
Callahan,

Ilcstcr,
joplin.
josli[`,
Julian,
Kimbl§,
Kirkindall,
KincriL.n.
Lam bc.r( ,

Langl.ord.
Lcnix.

ClayLon ,
Callicott ,
Coch ran.

I.an-glcy ,
I.cwc.ll..n ,
I.ankl.(trd.

Camp.

Lilly.

Colt. ,
Cant.

'C{jo[)cr ,
Castlcr.crry,

Crow ,
Cathy,
(;uliniiigham,
(;liaml.c.rs.
ay,

I.arimorc. ,
I`'flin,

I.a.`s..T] ,
I.u((jll`.

Mcclung.
MCNut..
MCN .... ly.
MCQui.lliams,
Mall`,ry.

I)..ntiam.

Milan,

I)t.u(hc.rL.
I.'`,l,`.,.``,n,.

Nancy,
N`.smi,h' `

I..m`. ry.

N`.Is(,n I

I..thc.ragl.,

N()rwcod,

I.`c.rgusfjn.

Parish.

I la`.I '

Pcvcy,

I..iw'lc.r,

Paul ,

.,, att '

Pigg'

I.rec.man.
+.,oyd'
Gal[irains,

-

Peel,
Pope.
' Reece,

Garland.

Runnels,

Goodman ,
C;aultney ,
Cordon ,
Oilman ,
G ri ffin ,

Riddle,
Rutledge,
Rowan,
Scott,
Scroggins ,

G=f:I:i,

;:¥ge8:,

H aglc ,
Higdon.
H aigh ,

Starback.
Settle ,
Stcphcnson ,

Heney ,

Shepherd,
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Boneyard -John
baunStoop'
Willoon'
of designating the division
ders, Solomon Carter and
Shields,
Webb,
line of said regiment.
"Sec. 3. That in making
Surratt ,
Woodruff,
jesse Carter.
•
said
division it shall be the
Troy -James
Hamlin,
Simmons,
Wells ,
Sutton,
Word,.
duty of said court-in;rtial to
John N. Alstadt and jolin
Sledge,
Whatley,
divide the territory of said
Jobe.
Lindsey's -John
M.
Tennison ,
Wortham ,
county as nearly equal ` as
Boyer, Joshua Lindsey and
Thrasher,
Whitfield, `
they can, so that neither
Timms ,
Wyatt,
regiment shall have at the
John Donelson.
Carrollville -Richard
8.
Waters ,
Wigginton ,
time of said division exceedClayton, John Thompson
Wilhelm ,
Yancy ,
ing thirty men liable to
and Robert Davenport.
Wayne ,
Youngblood.
perfoin military duty .more
Young' s Edmund
or less than the other.
At the January, 1841,
"Sec. 4. That said courtYoung, Joseph Young and.
meeting of the board of
William 8. Payne.
in?rtial be authorized to repolice, Stephen 0. Gibbs
Key's-Ezekiel Key, Wyorganize ,the captains' comwas awarded the contract to
"rail in the courthouse" for
lie Swaney and Harrison W.
panies so as to suit the regiElder.
mental division; provided
the sun of $147.50.
Kelly.s- John White,
they have a constitutional
The tax levy for the year
Christopher Skillman and
nulnber of men in each comwas fKcd as follows: "OrRichard Riddle.
dered by the board that a
pany.
"See. 5. That it shall be
Muxphy's-Evan Muxph\y,
county tax of fifty per cent.
the duty of said colonel
John Shepherd and David
on the State tax, and one
Adams.
commandant
immedi?tely
hundred per cent. on the
Pittsburg- John White,
state tax as a special to
after the division authorized
Isaac Toland and John P.
by this act is made, to
defray the cxpen§e of the
Smith.
report the sane to the
public buildings, be as-a
Harrison's- William C.
secretary of state; and the
sessed on all property in
Harrison, Reubcn Demcnt
secretary shall, upon the
this county liable to taxation
and Salnuel 8. Reed.
for the year 1841."
` Carter's-Lewis Condry,. receipt of said report, proceed to nuniber said regiAt the May session of the
William W. Moore aLnd Wflment, and. infolm the goverboard of police the sum of
liam E. Newel.
nor thereof, who shall issue
$200 was appropriated to

"perfect the road between

jones' -Samuel a. Jones,

Walker's mill and Troy,"
and John lobe, Allen H.
Kemp, James Suitor and
Joseph j. Persons were
appointed a committee `to let
contracts and supervise the

John W. Willis and` John
Nunley.

Eastport -John
Long,
Hanlin 'H. Morgan and
John M. Nelson.
Tollison's- William Cle-

work. \

Dent,

Four lots in the town of
jacinto having reverted to
the county in June, they
were sold to ]esse Jones, lot

Solomon Moscr.
During the years 1840 and
1841 the suin of $425 was
paid by the board Of police
to various
citizens
for
eighty-five wolf scalps; and
the Pontotoc Spirit of the
Times was paid for printing
various leg.al notices.

No. 2. $125; Thomas Pace,
lots No§.
29
and
30,
S]26.12; William Callicutt,

lot No. 47. #0.25.
The board of police must

have experienced a "rough
house" at the July session,
as Stephen S. Hogue was
fined $5 for "disorder in
and
contempt
of
the
board," and as the fine was
not remitted the gentleman
must have been guilty.

]csse

Bames

I-.

and

TlsHOMINcO aouNTy

-

"vided hto Two
Redrent8 By Act Of
the I€gi8fatue.

his wit of electich for filling
such vacancies as shall have
occurred by the' aforesaid
division.
"See. 6.

That the regi-

mcnt in which the residence
Of the colonel commandant
shall fall., upon said division,
shall retain the present
number of the regimerit
composed of the militia Of
said county, and all the
present officers of said regiment shall continue in office
as though no such division
had been made.
"See. 7. That the present
militia officers
Of said
county shall continue to
command aLnd be comman-

ded, as heretofore, until the
complete onganization of the
new reginent. ' '
Uponche passage Of this
The militia of Tishomingo
act the militia Of the. county
County was Organized shortwas reorganized in accorOn August 3, 1841, Chis.ly after the creation of the
Icy D. Key, probate judge,
dance with the provisions
county, in` accordance with
issued the following order in
thereof, aLnd for a few years
the laws of the State. the
vacation: "Whereas, Rev.
considerable interest was
object Of the organization
Miles 8. Fcrnister, a ministaken in the orgarization.
being, as stated in the con-stitution Of 1832, ```to cxe- ` AIL males between the ages
tor Of the gospel of the
Cumberland
Presbyterian
cute the laws of the .State, to of eighteen and forty-five
order, having produc`ed his
Suppress insurrection, and were Subject to mnitary
credentials, prays the court
duty, and for a time very
to repel-invasion." An act
for a testinonial authoriing
few were absent from ciaOf the legislature cntitlcd
"An act to divide the militia - pany drills or regimental
him to solemnize the rites Of
matTinony; and, whereas, it • Of the county Of Tichomingo
musters. Q]iitc a number Of
appearing to the satisfaction
into mro reginents." ap-. the younger per(ion of the
Of the cour( that he is a `
militia bdeame very profiproved Febmary 20. 1840.
regular ordained minister Of
cient in the` manual Of ams,
provides
as follows:
"Section
I. Bc it enacted
the gospel,. and being in
and had the organization
regular cummunion with the
continued unth the beginby the legislatiire of the
Christian society, it is,
State Of Mississippi, That ming of the war the people
therefore, ordered by the
of the county would have
the militia of the co`mty Of
court that he h3v. a testiknoron
much mol'c Of the
Tishomingo Shall hcrcaftcr
monial authorizing bin to
duties Of the soldici than`
be divided and constitute
so\lemnize the rites of matrithey did. I Like all else,
two reginents.
"See. 2. That it is heremony
in
this
State.
'
'
where
it is "all work and no
`At the October session of
pay, ' ' interest soon began . to
after made the duty of the
the board -polling places
wane, and the Tishomingo
colonel commandant of said
were established in the
county
militia ceaLsed to
county to cause notices to be
county and offlcers of elecexist with the end of the
`served on all the commistion appointed as follows:
forties.
ch muster days,
sioned officers of said
jacinto-William Wamer.
county,. requiring them to after the close of the regular
I)avid Gallaher and Wmiam
exercises, many "fist aLnd
attend on such day -as he
Willoon.
skull" fights were indulged
may appoint, at the courtFarmington -Peter
F.
house of said county, and in, but in no case was bruBoone, Thomas Cogdell and
tality displayed, as those
organize themselves into a
Samuel K. Wiley.
present
€always saw fair
court-martial for the purpose
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wAr`ITED To FIGHT.
Gibbs Issued a Challenge to
Fight and Was Arrested.

play, and either of the combatants had only to cry,
"Take him off" to close the
fight. No shooting scrapes
ever occurred at a muster in
the county, but every one
looking for a `.`fair, stand-up
fight" was accommodated.

THE FIRST DrvoRCE

Whom Ou Had Joined
Together Stcphen Adams
Put Asunder.
The first divorce granted
in the county was on the
1.2th of October, 1841.

On the 12th day of April,
1841, Stephen 0. Gibbs

issued a verbal challenge to
John C. Griner to fight a
duel.
Both parties were
among the lnost prominent
citizens of the county at the
time.
A true bill was
returned against Gibbs, but
the case was nol prossed in
April, 1842.

This

SECURED A VACATION.

case was styled 'Louisa
Hampton vs. 8. M. Hampton, -and was first filed on
t`he loth of June, 1840, but

Judge Adams Famed and
Secured a Much Needed

dismissed at the request of
the` plaintiff. The following

year proceedings were again
instituted and at the October
temi of the circuit court,
1841, Judge Stephen Adams
presiding, the following decision was handed down:
``This cause came on to

be heard by the court, .and it
appearing to the court that
the facts as charged in the
bin are true, and that a subpena regularly issued,~ and

that the defendant having

wholly failed to answer or
deny the facts as stated, and
the complainant having fully
established her charges as
stated in her bin, it is therefore ordered, adjudged and
decreed by the 'court that
she bc wholly and entirely
dissolved from the bonds of

matrinony,

and that

the

bonds be forever dissolved,
annulled and made void,
and that she be wholly freed
from all restraint arising
theiefrom, and that the
costs be taxed to the defendant..'

FIRST MURDER TRIAI,.

The First Person to Be
Charged With Murder Was
Acquitted.
The first man to be killed
in the county was Stcphen
W. Smith, who was clot by
Benjamin F. Reynolds on
the 7th day of June, 1840.
S(ephen W. Smith, Benjamin
F.
Reynolds,
Ira
Weems, , Alexander Suggcr
and Stephen A. Hale, the
two latter residents of lta.
wamba county,
EDet at
Carronville on the day before the homicide, and after
spending the greater portion
Of the day drinking and
shooting at a mark, retumcd
to their respective homes.
having agreed to meet the
next day and hu!it together.
Meeting according to agreement at the home Of Smith,
the parties became involved
in a quarrel and Reynolds
shot Smith, inflicting a mortal wound, from which he
died in a few hours. Reynolds was indicted by the
grand jury for murder in the
first degree and Hale and
Dugger as accessories. The
parties were later on acquitted in the circuit court.

Rest.
The` fbllowing resolution
was approved January 27,
1840:

"Resolved by the Legislatu`re Of the Staite Of. Missis-

sippi, That the Hon. Ste-

phen Adams, judge of the
ninth judicial district of the
State of Mississippi, have
leave of absence from the
State for three months during the summer vacation of
1840..:

The ninth judicial district
comprised the counties of
Tishomingo, Momoe, Itawamba, Pontotoc, Chickasaw and Tippah, arid there
is little doubt but that the
large volume of cases
hand]cd by the judge during
the fall sessions of 1839 and
the spring sessions of 1840
entitled him to at least three
months' absence from the
State.

popunTloN oF
THE cotJNFT.
The First Ccnsu8 Give; the
county Ony 6,681
Inhabitants.
The population of Tisho.
mingo county, according to
the government census Of
1840, was 6,681.

As this

census was taken four yeadrs
after the `organization Of the
county, it is reasonable to

suppose that there were not
over 5,000 people in the
county on the 15th `of February, 1836, the date the
county was created. As the
area Of the county was
923,040 acres, or I,286
square mfles, t_o pro rate the
land. even in 1840, would
have allowed over `700 acres
to every man, woman and
chnd in the county.

nlA-GES
1840 AND 1841.

large Ntmber of hicenoc.
[8sued During This Period.
1840.

A.`B. Dilworth and ,Sarah
Taylor, lan. 6.
I.C. Golden and M?ry

Winn, Jar. 8.
A.I. Wyatt and Elizabeth
Harvey, January 17.
Alex. Stewart and Ann
MCDougall, January 20.

James Galtany and Harriet Grishan, Jam. 24.
John Comelius and Permelia Wadkins, Jam. 25.
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Wesley Gooch and JemicindaAutry. Sept.17.
rna Bermett, Feb. 5.
A.j. Romines and Matilda
Brandon, Sept. 24.
Job Groves and Mahulda
Wallcr. Feb. 7.
M.I. Fowler and judity P.
A.B. Reed and Matilda
Madder, Sept. 24.
Vawter, Feb. 24.
I.G. Kelly and Martha
Wmiam Kimbcll and ReWhite, Oct. 7.
becca Gristham, Fcb. 27.
W.M. Phillips and r`.ancy
Lade, Oct. 7.
I.I. Gristham and Rutha
Tippins, March 28.
Jeremiah
Phillips
and
E. Buchanan and Harriet
Cyntha lobe, October 13.
Mi,,s. April 11.

Ifvi Blevins and Elizabeth
Young. April 14.

B.C.

Rives

and

Martha

Jacob Hinklc and Nancy
Gilmorc. April 29.

Win. Hawkins and Mary
BIanton. May 2d.
M. .Suratt and Amanda L.
SoTcll. May 26.

MCGehec

•hacl M..(;c.hec, June 7.
Rtilic.n l'ark..I and Sarah
.July

(;ha.`.
^.

I.

Wlii.

and

Mary

I.`.`.. ^ug. :1.

.|aHi{.S l}ar{.ht.tl. and
Ii(.A.` Rt.wlari(I, ^ug. 6`

an(I

Ag-

Mary

^ug.12.

I..vafi Muri.liy an{l Matilda
(:I,I ,,,, (..

W.,I.

t.,I ,,..,, u,'`,.`l,I

I)t.[i[iis

I..ttrbush. November 11.
•I`.W. Walker and Tem-

pt.rance Belsher, Nov. 25.
J.B.
Babb
and
Jane
I)anicl, Nov. 25,

I.(;. Barton and Catharine
Carter, Decemi.er 3.
worth. Dec. 29.

a[i(I

hliza-

``t.f}L.

12.

l}urt`I]{.((

Pike

and

Louisa j. Coats, March 23.

L.I. Deaton and Matilda
Wright. April 6.
R.A. East and Charlotte

M. Simpson, No`'. 22.

Jane

Hiram Farmer and Eathey

`.. wiichell, June 5.

Robert Wilson and. Martha Denn}'. July. 3.

Joseph

lobe

and

Eliza.`

beth Phillips, July. 4.

John Carpen(er and Eliza.

Lones

and

James
Martha

Buchanan
Humphrcys,

Jane
and
July

18.

F.M.

Boone

and

Allen. Dec. 5.

Warren Har`.ill and Polly.
Hensele}., December 7.

Benjamin
Braton
and
America Priest,
December
23.

J.I. Re}'nolds and I`'anc}'

jesse

John Farris and Caroline
Beckam, December I.

John Henseley and Nancy

Ursaia

Hubbard

Robinson

and

Oli\.a Thomas, Dec. 24.

Lorenzo`
Coffman
and
Sarah A. Waldrop, Dec. 25.

Peter Helton and Therzey
Mccoy, December 27.
James Box and Minervia,

Pattdn, July `21.

Smith, Dec. 27.

Jacob Wright and Margaret Piles, July 22.
S.M. White and Emaline

C.W. Bell and Martha I.
Hyneman, December 28.

Phillips' July 25.
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Reuben Marler and Minervia Whitehurst, July 30.
Box, Aug. 16.

1841.

and Serana

CartJer, Jam. 2.

S.B. Moore and Sarah J.
IIalcomb, January 2.
L.D. Rinchart and Caroline Branstutter. Feb. 18.
W.T. Persons ,and Malinda Patrick. Feb. 25.

Elisha Tyre and Rachael

^ug-`Z(i.

I.a[iit.`

John Clingan and Elender

James

\'awler, Nov. 10.

Meece. July 18.

Eliza-

beth Wade, November 4.

Jchill JQnes

.I.W. Ilakcr and Charlolte

I,il`..I,

and

1840 AND 1841. L`

cock?ttyeE:1si:::8tTae(i=:rd

I.j. Smith and Alabama

lla'r,l',`'". .July 25,

(;at(y.`

\jane

14.

Rtiwsc.y and Nancy

I..Im

and

Marphus. Oct. 24.
W.H.
Boone and

John Jones and Mary Dil-

[}arnL.s

Vau ,,,. July

Collier

Denybeny

L. Smith, July. 14.

and

I.;liza Whi(ehurs(, jurie 4.
(;.W.
Matlock
and
Ra.

•1,`,k`.S.

be(ha McZ\.iel, Oct. 20.

Win.

I.G.

beth McCo}., July 10.

Rober:t Reynolds and Tib.

M. MooTe. April 23.

•l.homas

Joseph Young and Matil.
da Bell. Oct. 16.

HlsTORICAL EDmoN

and

Lu.

Cordon. Mch.1.

Caswell Pardue and Mary
Gresham, March 22.

Abel Mentscn and Eiiz-abeth Patrick, Aug. 23.

Thomas

Dilworth

and

Mary Sui(or, Septcmbe'r 27.`

T.I. Wallace and Marian
Cheek, Oct. 12.

I.T. Robert§ and Emaline
Canfield, October 25.
A.B. Griffith and Eleandcr Davis, Novem\ber 2.
Frederick Weir and Elizabeth Holly, Nov. 6.

S[ephen a. `Hogue,

she-

C.W. Williams, surveyor.
Smanuel Coble, range,r.
Board of Police-John C.
Carter, president; James H.
Roberton, W.right Bonds,
John Langley and..Rbbcrt H.
Hicks.

Deputy

Sheriffs-

Do.an. Columbus W.
and Shelby Ussery.

John
Bell

Justices of the reaccjohn Lindsey. Joseph Alexander, Mathew Gage. Dcros}' Carroll, Melkijah Surra[t. Aaron G. Kennedy, Joseph I. Persons. Wrigh(
Bonds. Green 8. Babb. John
M. Brun(s., John Graham,
Samuel Dancer, Samuel L.
Donnell, William 8. Ovens,
Edmond L. Welch. John
Rees. David A. Patrick. Thomas Wa`lker. Terrill 8. Phillips, John 8. Martin. Shcl-

by Ussery, Andrew 8. Walker, Tillman D. Gooch, John
Lindsey. William 8. Fros(,
David Cogdell, John E.
George. Thomas W. Turner.
Dial Mills, Riley 8. Archer

and Andrew I. Jones.

riff.

William
surer.
Thomas
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Rushing,

Pate,

Trea-

probate

Constables -I.
Wilbern
Wortham, Wilson Winn, Hiram C. Baker. Pinkney Ad-

clerk.

kins, John H.

Martin Savage, assessor
and tax collector.
Chisley D. Key, probate
judge.
Banks Ledbetter, coroner.
Peter
Garland,
circuit

chen Mathevis, Sebern T.
Moore ,
William
Moore.
Squire Boone, James Bell.
Stephen 0. Gibbs, Charles
Barnes, jesse Jones, Abcdnego I. Taylor and David
Adams.

clerk.

ClaTk.

Kin-

'-.Hiasj3rf3fy422idsasaeys«asdusckRIzgx.1.+.BRAmibat-sfffie:as_X*`ie.RIife.ff$33±SRE3,xfi;an*S*SiREF~£`*TIf*ias€£FTJ+urgrgri¥TSfr-tpg-ITerS±l:".-,^`*yfengT-`P+-#¥3£r¥fiSsersfrstfo,*m"¢**±¢|:rjRE.-1.*S'4.-u.+.
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had been issued up (o (his
time, bu( (he `firs( saloon

Fourth Cbunty
Administration
At the gcncral clcction on
the first Monday and Tuesday

in

November,

1841,

John C. Carter, Richard
Smith ,
John
Langley ,
Wright Bonds and John
Young were clccted membcrs of the board of police,
and John C. Carter was
chosen president.
•It appears that previous
boards had conduc(cd the
business of the county ;mid
scenes of unusual and unncccssary disorder, and that
the prescm board resolved
•o turn over a new leaf,
judging from (he following
notice which was pos(ed in a
conspicuous place at th€
first meeting and ordered
spread on (hc minutes:
"Firs(--'.The

mec(

a(

board

(he

hour

will

of

11

o`clock.

"Second~'The board will

take up business in order.
``.I`hird-The

strictest

or-

der will be kept during
sessions of the board, and a
violation

of

this

rule

will

subject the offenders to the
penalty of the law. ' '

A( (he January meeting,

license. $50 per }.ear.
& SurTa(t.

1842, the board passed the
following order:

was

issued at this time to `-awler

"I( is oT-

dered by the board that a
special tax be levied for the
payment of the public buildings,
on
account
of
the
warrants he'retofore issued
by order of the board in
favor of Derosy Carroll, of
one hundred and twenty-fi`.e

per cen(. on
the 'present
State Tax, and the tax collector is hereby required to
collect the same for
that

purpose
according
to. the
assessment, and the assessor is al`so required to assess
the same.
When the
courthouse and jail
were

completed and the new
building had been turned
over to the county, warrants
were issued on the treasurer
for the amounts remaining
unpaid, and as no available
funds were on hand Mr.
Carroll advanced the money
_and held the warrants until
such time as the county was
in position to redeem them.
In April, 1842, the first
saloon license was issued.
An inn and tavern license
carried permission to retail
intoxicants, and a number

of jacin(o.

A(

(he same meeting similar
licenses were also granted

HawLins Cooper applied
to (he board at the July
meeting for au(hori(y to
erec( a gris( mill on the west
fork of Brorm`s crcck. on
the southw.est quarter of
scc(ion`7. (ormship 5. range
8 east. and his petition `-as
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the special clcc(ion on Septembcr 24th R.B. - /Lrchcr
was elcctcd. ,
A( this time considcrablc
complain( was made to the
boar`d tha( the road across
Tuscumbia bo(tom, bctwcen

John Butrell. EastpoTi. an
``.illiam F. Lambert. \\.alker
& Bruton and James Harris.

granted on the 3d of Oc-

bad repair and dangerous to

tober.

tra`.el.

the

three

Farmington.s rirst saloon
w.as openc.d in the summer

A( (he same nee(ing R.L,
Edmundson w.as appointed
to make a copt. of the

of 1812.. license being gran-

had cos( (he corn(y three
(imes more (han (hc same
length , of road any`^rherc
else in the county. and the
building of a lasting and

loca(ion

of

(he

la(teT no( gi\.en.

go\.ernment field note.s on
file in (he
land office
at
Pontotoc, for the use of the
c`oun(}., and also make a lis(

of the land entries for the
county to date,
and was
afterwards allowed $337.54
for the work.
Agreeable to an act slip-

plementary to an act of the
Legislature to provide for
the revenues of the State,
approved February 6, 1841,
the court appointed William
E. Newcl as commissioner
to determine the quality of
the lands of the county, and

it was required by the board
that he enter into bond for
the faithful performance of
the duties of the position
agreeable to said act.
It is
to be regretted that this
report cannot be found at
this time,

as-it would n®

ted
(he

James F. Callahan at
jul}. mec(ing of (he

board. a
\\.illiam

llaiT

applied

for

permission at (he jiil}. nee(ing of the board to erect and
opera(e a saw and gris( mill
on Brow.n.s t`reek.
on the
northw.est quarter of section
14.
township
5.
range
8
east, and was authorizecl so
to do on the 3d of O{`tober.

David Hodges ap|)lied to
the board a. the August
meeting [o be released from
the official bond of William
Rushing. county treasurer.
and the treasurer refusing to
make a new bond the board
declared the office vacant
and ordered a special elec`-

tion to be held on the 24th
of September to fill the
vacancy, when William F.
Lambert was elected.
A[

the

same

meeting Joseph

)acin(o and Ricnzi, was in
This piece of road

passablc' road across this
bot(om w.as the mos( vcla.
(ious ques(ion (hc board had
to tleal w'ith. At the Oc.obcr
meeting a p.tition w.as pre.
sei`ted. signed b}' a large
I`umber of .`ilizcns. asking
•hdt the boartl put this road
in rirs[..`lass ``ondition and
i`hdrgt`
a
reasonable
toll.
dii`tl John C. Carter. jac'ob
llinklt..
jt}hn
Rc.vcs.
Charlt.s \\'.
W'illiams and
R(.ub(`n 11.

Bt*7Iit` w'cre

ai)-

poil`tt.tl a t`t)mmitlce to in.
spt.t`( (l`t` I.t.all antl t.sti[i`atc
h`.

`.`}st

`,1'

sa(i.if-at`({]r}.

I,u"i,`g

i,

i`tm{li(i{]i`.

in

Il()w-

c'\'c.r. Lj(.l`{>rt. lht. Illt.t.(ing a(l-

jour]ic.d Sali`ut.I
I.`lakc
ai`{l
I.:lias Rii`t.hart p(.titi{]i`t.{l lhc

I)oard

for

a

l`rallt`hist.

((.

es(ablish ai)d main(aim a (oll
I)ridgc]
all(I
t`aust.wa}'c{l
levee

at`ros`i

pe(i(ion

(his

was

I){](({)in,

doubt prove quite interes-

Davis, county coroner, ten-

•l`hc

a(

{»)(`c

ting.

dered his resignation, and at

gran(c-d and I``Iakt. afitl Rii`c'

__ i

_

-
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hart entered into bond in
Calvary.
Kays ,
the Sum of $3,000, condi-

tioncd

upon

the

faithful

carrying out. of a cont`ract at
once to bc dra`im bctwc.cn
the partic8 and -the county.

Coggs ,
Calwell ,
Coke.
Cash ,

Lacey,
Iawlin ,
horsey ,
Livingston ,

Collier ,

Lasiter ,

I.owrey ,
Mccoy,

and Slough8 be well above
high-water,
twenty
feet

Childers,
Crossner,
Deaton,
Dunlap,
Edrnonson,

MCGlatherlin,
MCGheeker,
MCMichin,
Mahan,
Mooles,

Edmundson,

Manner,

Foster, `
Gatlcy,
Gentry ,
Graves,
Gibson.
Grigsley,
Gillenwaters,
Guinn,
Harley.
Holloway ,

Nipper,
Outlaw,
Pine.
Posey,

the/ levee
to cx(end
lands on
river. and
kept in

first-class 'repair at all times.

(o bc fir(e€n ye-ars, citizens
tif the county to be allowcd'

fret. passage at all times and
•h.. following ralcs of toll to
I.c' c.harged (ransients:
Wa-

Roate71,

Weatherford,
Winapy.

IIiggins'
l]ughes,

weir,
Winburn,

t.arriag{.

I ackson,
Whealock,
jenkins,
Wise.
'l`he first business trams-

25

t.t.ii(.i; mall and horse,
{`t.Ti(S:

I{x.SL.

fiiul(..i,

(;I/4

12lJ4

ht>r`ses

.and

c`i.nts

each;

t.at(lt..
.¢lil.cp,
goats
and
li<.g.i, I i.c.n( t.ach; footman,
{luril`g
high
water,
6%
t't.Ill.ti:

(luring

Ir(.( ..-. I.h(.

low

r(lad

wa(er,

was

Lo

be

lurlit.(I ()v{-r (a (hc. coun(y a(

(ht.

(.xf]iration

of

fifteen

yt.ar* ili I-irsl.{`lass condition.

iili{l
jali`t.s
llamlin.
John
Rt.t.vt.s. R{.ul]t.n 11. Boone,
{:liai-Lt..i
W.
Williams
and

.|j.oh IIii`klt.

w.crc

appoin-

tt.tl a {.iimlnittt.t. 1{} superintt.Ii{I (l`i{. t`tiiis(rut`(ion of (he

acted by the board of police
a. the January meeting,
1843, was the granting of
license to .Porter Walker to
run a saloon ,in the town of
Carrollville.

Samuel K. Wiley, David
Cogdell and William Bowens
were appointed overseers of
the poor for the Year 1843.
The tax levy for 1843 was:
Fifty per cent. on the -state
tax for county purposes, and
a special tax of fifty per
•`en(. to pay for public
buildings.

I.`„''l,lit.`l ".i,I,.

Pearce. after filing a $3,000
t]ond wi(h Samuel Flake as
sure(ry, were granted a fiflc.tin year franchise to mainlain a toll bridge and causew.ayed levee across TwentyMile creek, on the road
bc`tween jacinto and Carroll-

itiitii.i(t.rs

. w.t.r{.

i`u,l``'ri,\.
tilt.*

1842 six

t`,

granted

.``,l`.,'`l`izc

t)I.. malrift`oli}.,

ltivi..i:

Mart`h

I.(.{lt){.t(t.r.

Md`.

.I :

t}ai)tis(.

.]{Miathan

7:

Alitlrew
jul}.

I}oi`]i{}l.

4:

\\'hitt.,

tl`tuli``(. Lit.i}lt.ltllx.I 19:

L.N.

ke`'.

Meth{](tis(.

Rt.`'.

Mt`i:bill.

Rt.`..

as `fol-

R{``.. .i.I. Il{`Ii(leTson.

Mt..ht}{lisl.
W'.

th`.

.\1t.-

`.illt.. and (he same toll
allowed as `on the Tuscumt-)ia road.

..\t (h`e L`ebruary meeting

I'rt.sb\.(erian.

til` (ht. t>oard .l`homas Brews.
(t.I. w.as granted license to
I-un a saloon in the (ow.n of

Smith
al`tl
\`'illiam
\`'ii`.
bouri`.
Mt.t-l`t}.list.
Nt``.cmbt.r 9.
The .l`ribu]ie'. .)f`c L}f Pt)n.

totoc's

Albert Fields and Joseph

R{.\..

t)t.(t}t)cr 3. 4i`tl Rt.`.s.. jait`es

numerous

ne"'s-

pap.rs. `.as paid in No`.emb.I for publishing legal
no(ic.§
for
`tishomingo
Count}..

Follow.ing `.ill be found a
few
names
of
ci(izcns
men(ion.d in (h. Tc.cards for

-l`rti\..

a[`d Isaac Pi(ts a( his

rc.si.tlon,`t..
•l`ht. foJ]owing

`.t.[ises v.ere.

saloon

issued

li-

a(

collc.ctor,

peti-

but it being so near the end
of the term no election was
called to fill the vacancy.

I)ri(lgt.S all(I I.v{.t` and see
that
tlt.'
t-t)ntli(it]ns
were
I)uriiig tht. }.(.ar

tax

position Mr.
Bonds was
forced to resign as a member of the board of police,

Veel,
Vineyard,

IIatch,

c.arry-all,

spirituous `liquors
at
his
residence.
In August Lewellcn Patrick and Austin C. Butler,

pointed to fill the unexpired
term.
In accepting theo

g{in and (c.am. 50 ccn(s;
f)l|-a.`uTc. (.arriagc.s wi(h (wo
l]{ir.`t..ti, rio cc.n(s; one.house
(.r

`$1;

tioned the board to be released, and Mr. Savage refusing [o make a new bond
the office was declared vacant and Wright Bonds ap-

Ryan,
Sharp,
Smithers,
Simpson,
Tinker,

I Iazle,

carriage,

wheeled carriage, 50 cents;
single
horse,
12%
cents;
live stock at the rates established at other ferries on (he
same river.
At the June meeting of
the board Win. S. Persons
was granted license to sell

county

Roundtree,

I]assell.
l]ol,ly,
I']aynes ,
llolt,

``Foot

two of the sureties on the
bond of Martin Savage,

Potts.
Roads.

The life of the charter was

tolls:

whe-eled

Caufman ,
Cox,

passage of wa(cr,
and causewaying
across (hc low
cithcr side of the
the road to bc

following

passengers,12%.cents; man
and horse, 25 cents; four-

The ,charter provided that
the bridges across the river

wi`de. strongly banistcred
and built of durable timber;
the levee across the bottom
to be above high water,
eighteen feet wide, well
cau8ewaycd and to have a
sufficicn( number of culverts
so as to admit of the free

€i

the

The Ripley Advertiser was
favored with a portion -of the
official printing during the
latter half of 1843.

COUN".
Summary Of the Assessment
Roll For the Year 1842.
Amoun employed in merchandising, $26,831.46.
Number of stallions, 12.

Number of jacks,1.

Amount of money loaned
at interest, $3,002.50.

Notes, bonds, bills of
credit, of any description
whatever as security for
money advanced, $247.45.
Value of pleasure carriages, Sl.250.

Value of watches, Sl,064.
Value of clocks, $2,380.

Number of bowie knives,
4.

of

cattle,

not

exempt, 2,257.

Number of white

polls,

11099 .

State tax, $2,902.65.

ACCUSED OF 'MURI)ER.
Cinrorier's Jury Charged
Mrs. I)Can With Killing
a slave.

a£8j

¥£i4 ±® ¥rfe ri=€J

Bernetty. was.a slave,

the

property of Aaron Dean;
that she came to her death
by cruel treatment, wounds,
bruises,
stripes,
want
of
clothing, exposure to cold,
etc.,
inflicted
by
and

through the means of Mrs.
Mecky Dean.
We find no
person who was present at
the death. She was found
upon the preriises of Danial
Peel by Shelby Ussery and
Daniel Peel, about four or

five hundred yards from the
residence of Mrs. Dean. ' .

COUNTY OFFICIAI,S
1842 AND 1843. `

Full List of the -ty
Officers During This Period.
Stephen 0. Gibbs, sheriff.
William Rushing and Witliam F. Lambert, Treasurer.
M artin
Savage
and
Wright Bonds, Tax collector.
David Mcclung., assessor.
Joseph Davis and R.B.
Archer, coroner.
John Vawter, ranger.
Charles W. Williams, surVcypr.

At the general November
members of the

board of

board was the granting of
license in January. 1844, to

jiihn

girl

A:B. Walker to open and
run a saloon in the town cif
I.armington.
,
At this` sessiori of the
}joard some half dozen overseers of Toads in the sou(hcen(ral portion of (he county
w.ere appointed. and in each
case .the roa`d is mentioned

Butrell.

Eastport;

sla`.e,

the

jJLmt.s
{:dstlebcrr}..
EastP`)rl: John \.av.ter. jacin(o:
.`I`drc`.. I. Jones. Jac.into:

.`aron Dean,
dead un the

j-Ln`es

iiian

r`.

Call`ahan.

Far-

propert}.

of

w.as found
pre`mises of

I)aniel -Peel b}. (hat gentle.

mil`gion.
li``enses:

and

Sh'elb\.

I.sser\..

ber( M. Patton the ..exclu-

si`.e right.. to operate a
feTr}. across I(he `Tennessee
ri`.er a( Eastpor(. and au(horized them (o collect (he
sd3

Rej

8-£a}££fi,£€_¥Siq. 9il<€

R.B.

f.\rcher `impaneled

ta

ing repaired to the
Peel
residence.
A number ot
h.itnesses
w.ere
examined.

ment I:c:i`.ed at (he hands
of .\Irs. Dean.
``.itnesses
testified that the sla`.c' w.as
unLmercifull`. beaten at diffe.

±£ 5.r]:ks!ap.£

..i" `'.J. '

Chisley D. Key, probate
clerk.

James

Word,

deputy

surveyor.

Board of Police-John a.
Carter. president; Richard
Smith. John Young, Wright
Bonds and Jo~hn Langley.
Depu(y
Sheriffs-David
Cogdell. James M. Sanders.
Benjamin j. Kizer and Peter
Garland.

Justices of th.e

Pcace-

john A. Dickcy. John L.
Davis. James jenkins, Terrill 8. -Phillips, Lydall 8.
Estes, William P. Powell.

Thomas
Derrick.

Walker,
Vincent
Benjamin
W.

fordo G.

Reynolds.

^White. Derosy Carroll, GuilShclby

Ussery, Benjamin Ba]lard,
Samuel Dancer. Daniel 8.
Harrison.
David Cogdcll.

Joseph
Lindsey,

Alexander,
A.G.

John
Bcnthall,

James
Harris,
Finch
Scruggs, jas. K. Townsend,
Hiram Barnett, H.H. Morgan, Alexander Donahoe.
Andrew I. Jones. H.D.
Royal.

Cons(ables -Needhain ` T.
Bryant, keuben Moorc. Wilson Winn, James Bell, Robert M. Henderson, Samuel
Woodruff, John M. Thompson,
Sebern
T.
Moore,
Willis H ,. Simpson, A]frcd
J. L`indscy, Squire Boonc,
Malcombe MCDona]d, jcssc

Jones, Andrew Cathy, John
Stoops-, Giddeon 8. Moscr,

John
M.
Boyers,
Isaac
Crossno, Robert A. Martin.
William BIackwell,

William

Hardwick. James H. Thompson, James Castleberry.

Fifth frounty
Administration

On Lhc- I I(h day. of rebru-

death of the sla`.e `-as
caused b` the se`.cr€ treat.

Califer'
Clover.

Joshua Robinson,
Charles
Hughes, I-ames L. MCGee,
jackson Akers, John Castleberry,
Mathew
Barne(t-,
James
Castleberry,
jr.,
Wrigh( Bonds, Sr., Martin
Pigg and James Wood (foreman), find that the woman.

ar}.. 1843, Bernett}., a ncgro`

James I. .\lathc`.s and Ro.

Bird.

CurLisT

\h}. meclil`g of the board:

and the e`.idence conclusi`.c.
1`
demonstrated
that
the

Br-,

William

jesse

•I`he first work of the new

.\t (he .`ta}. meeting (he
hoard of police granted (o

Caich.
Church.

jury,

dent`.

Bradshaw..
Bume((.
Broady.

Bromley,
Bcttis'

Medley,

the

James 8. Stafford.
Jacob
Haigh was chosen as presi-

jur}. af`d on the Lda}- follow.,

Bynun,

"We,

John Langley, Joseph Alexander, James Word arid

Jat`into:
John
C.
Crinef.
jaL`in(o: John \.a".tef. jacinto.
Boarding-house.
R.B.
Archer.

Brchway.
Baron,

clerk.

police-for the ensuing term
were elected: Jacob Haigh,

prcviousl}. noticed :
Addington,
Brus(er.
Ashford.
Bohannan.
` Br'.ant'

Barhigton,

neck by a padlock.
The
slave left the Dean residence on the loth and was
found dead the following
day in (he woods. The jury
reported as follows:

Number of slaves, 758.

I.pon being notifi;d Coroner

Archer.
Austin.

John
Reeves,
probate
judge.
Calvin A. Taylor, circuit

Number of free negroes,
2.

7 a-H|sTORIen^ErmoN ^€`'+pA®,F=r6r=c'i-+q!b`4fa

rent times, and was seen by
neighbors with a heavy log
chain fastened around her

election, 1843, the following

Inn and [a`.em
George \\.. Smi(h.

the year 1841 and 184!., not

,,c+f{ 4.-r*4=t. i t~

The grand jury failed to
return a true bill.

ASSESSED WEAI,TH OF

Number

I+y

:tsar:.beg[.ntn,'anpgpe::s:;::b::
this time all roads led (o the

general

merchandise

store

of I.B. Stubbs, Carrollvillc.

`Thqeame can be said of

intersect.
dis(ric(s

four
s(ar(

ovcrseer's
from

p()in,.
•l.he (ax levy for

(his

1844 was

fixcd at 50 per cent. on the
Stall. tax for county purp(.si.s; a special (ax of 20
per cent. on the State tax
for the public building fund
and 10 per cc.nt. on the
Statc. tax for .he poor fund.
The commit(ee appoint`cd
trj supcrin[cnd the tor)strucLitjn tjf (hc 'I`uscumbia

toll

bridge and lc.vee repqucd at
this meeting (hat the Toad
had }.Gen complc(cd and
was in first-class condidtion

and according to contract,

and the

board auth.ized

(he owners to at once begin
`o,,ecting `o,,.
Archalous Walker,

WilIiam Bowens and, David
Cogdell
were
appointed
overseers of -the poor for the
year 1844.

A( the April meeting of
Griner
shop, a short distance south
was granted license to run a
of Farmington. Being at a
tavern a( his residence, and
the following saloon licenses
._..Point .€*er,€a` tt:e:A.£feroe!`S< JQJ,
A.I.

Cobb.s

blacksmith

`the hoard .John C.
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wcre`ordcrcd i88ucd:

Bu-

trell & Arm8trong, Eastport;
jamc8 A. Moorc, Ea8tpor(;
A.I. Mcconnan, jacinto;
John W.

Patrick.

jacinto;.

Andrew I. jonc8, jacinto.
In July Thomas A. Carter
was granted authority c (o
erect a mill on

Big Bear

creek, on 8cction 15, tow`nship 5, range 11 east.

A` Methodist church was
built d ucr±.g,.otF:Lh:"r=f^e,i;:?.af

(he jun
Troy

with` the

Bolivar.

Tcnn., and Eastport road.
A8 was customary at this
time throughout the country,
this church was used by all
denominations,
the ,members of any Christian society
being allowed to occupy the
pulpit.

The following additional
names adorn (hc records of
the county for the years
1843 and 1844:

Adcock,
Arnett,
Ballcw,

Armstrong
Asbell,

Bovi,dry.
Bcllis,
Black'

Cobb'
Cotton.

Conger'
Driver'

Eason.
East,
Fielder.
Gamble,

In April joel Prickett was
authorized to erect a saw
and grist mnl on Cripple
Deer creek, on the northwest quarter of see(ion 27,
township 4, \range 11 each,
and John Harris gran(cd
saloon liccnsc for the tow.n
of Jacinto.
During the spring of 1845

Gillens,

Gathri8ht'
Hanncr,I

Harden,
Hood'
Holmes.

Younger

Pitts.

BET or`. THE EI.ECTlor`'.
Four Ci(izens of tJie froun(y
Thereby Cinrie to Gricf .

Carrollvillc;

John Vawtcr, jacinto.
In. October Robert

Mc-

Quilliams
was
granted
authority to establish a sawmill and gris( mill on the
southeast quarter of section
21, township 5,
range 9
east.

The following ministers
weie granted authority to
solemnize the rites of matrimony: Rev. James Robison,'

Freeze,
Golden,
Gattcry,

presented to the board of
police, for which the statu-

Lucas.

Leathcrwood,
Lynch'
Light,
Lynn.

Lord,
Lanier,
Love,
Leach,

kins, Methodist. January 6,
1845; Rev. Robert Williams,
Methodist,
February
3,
1845.

During the years 1844 and
1845 only one wolf scalp was

tory reward was paid. `

The Presidential election
of 1844 must have exerted
considerable influence over

the people of Tishomingo,
inasmuch as quite a number
became so enthus`ed as (o
wager various
sums
of
money on the result of the
contest.
Peter F. Boone

presided over the deliberations of the grand jury in
Aprn, 1845, and reported `to
the court `four true bills
charging "betting on eleclions." The following is a
sample of one of the indictments:
` `State of Mississippi,
` `Tishomingo County.
"Circuit`' Court, April Term,
. 1845 .

"The grand jurors for the
said State of Mississippi,
elected, impaneled, sworn
and charged to inquire in-and for the county Of Tisho-

CHIJINGED HIS

I-GENCE.

A Subject Of Queen Victoria
Made a S®vdeign.
"United Statc§ of America,

I `St`ate of Mississippi,
` `Tishomingo County.
"-Circuit Court,. October

mingo aforesaid, upon their
oaths, present that on the
29th day of October, in the
year
of our
lordto-wit,
1844, in
•United
States,
in the
the
county of Tishomingo aforcsaid, an election for President of the United States

Ten, 1845.

"Alexander M: jackson, a

MCBee,
MCDowell,

Mcconnan,
Meddley.

Meneffcc,
Milican,

Norris,
Priest'

free whi(c person, would
respectfully show to the
Mccaskcll,
court that he was born in
`MCGlathery,
. the kihgdom of Ireland, in
Nicholson,
the United Kingdom of
Nowland, .

Page,
Pratt,
Rawls,
Sankersley,
Sinclair,
Tackett'
Trimble,

Royal.

Satliff'
Suttle,
Trotter'
-

Thorp,
Whitesides,

Tyneson,

Wilmo(h,

Willkillars.

Yow.

In January. 1845, the fol-

lowing saloon liccnscs were
granted: Stcphen 0. Gibbs
and A.B. Lanier, jacin(a;
Peter Garland, Farmington;

John Castlebcrry, Eastpor(,
and the liccn'sc previously.
granted to Andrew j. Jones
was transfcrrcd to Arthur L.
Bcaty, at jaicin(a.

The tar levy for 1845 vias
fifty per cent. on (he State

tax for county pulpapcs,
fifty per cent. for building
poses, and ten per cent. for
the poor.
h March A.G. Garrctt
waL8 granted saloon liccn8c

for ~ Springs.

Cinunty of rishorig®.

In April (he following'sa-

loon licenses were granted:
Felix G. Moore, Fas(port;

June-3, 1844; Rev. H. Haw-

Lackey'

Harrill.

of Mississippi.
•`.Alexandcr .\(. jackson.
•.Sw.om to and subscribed

person to sw.ear allegiance
(o l.ncle Sam in the .coun[}.
of Tishomingo.

port and Fulton road with
the Natchcz Trace.

Brcwser,
Brison,
Burgess,
Crane,
Corley,
Crawley,
English'

Hart,
Huggins,
Hemberly,
Humphreys,
Kimmons,

HUNG FOR MURDm.
The First Elecution in the

.\lr. jackson w.as the rirst

a Baptist chrirch w.as crccted
at the crossing of the East-

Gilbreath,
Huff,

Gardncr,

(w'o and a half years hc has
resided within the said Sta(e

in open court. (his 16th` d_a}.
of October. 1845.
• .John Ree`.es. Clerk. . .

GI.oves'

Gill.

Tray,or''

.

Billingslcy,

msTomc^I. EDmoN

was pending, and that one
David Gallaher, late of the
county of Tishomingo aforesaid, yeoman, on the day
and year aforesaid, in the

Great Britain and Ireland, in
the Year 1823, and that his
father, John jackson, emigrated to the United States
of America, bringing with
him this petitioner, in the
year 1831, when this peti-

(ioncr was a minor and
under the age of twenty-one
years;

and the Said 'Alex-

ander M. jackson declares
that hc will \support the constitution
of the
United
S(a(es, and that he doth ab-

ysolu(cly

and `en(ircly

re-

nounce and abjure all allegiance and ridelity to every
for`cign prince. poten(a(e,
state or sovereignty whcrcof
he has before this .ime
bccn a subject, and particularly Queen Victoria. the
sovereign of the Ki,ngdom of

`, Great Bri(ain and lreland`;,

and the .said Alexander M.

jackson dcclarcs further
that it has been for the past
three years his bona ride
intention to become+a citizen

of the United States, and
that he has resided wiinin
the United States since the
year 1831, and for the las(

county Of `Tishomingo aforesaid, -did unlawfully wager

and bet with and against
one .Robert` Lowrey the sum

of twen(y` dollars in money,
upon the result of the said
Presidential election in the
Unitcd` States of America,

against the form of the
statute in such case made
and provided and against
the peace and dignity of the
State of Mississippi.

I "jphn M. Thompson,
"District Attbiney of the
.Ninth Judie;ve|a| `Dis(rict` of

i

the State of Mississippi."

For the killing of Bluford
Roberts on the 12th day of
.\Ia}..

1845. James AdaLms.

Sr.. v.as hung b}. the sheriff
on (he 5[h da}. of December.
in the same }.ear. Follo`.ing

names
of
the
par(ics
charged by (he grand jury
with violating the State
gambling laws. The (hrcc
firs(-named plcadcd guilty
aLnd were fined $20 and
• costs each. which the latter

demanded a jury trial and
was acquitted.

of the county aLnd State
aforesaid. did secretly appreach him. the said Robcrts. with a loaded rifle
which hc. the said Adams,

will be found a full histor`.

discharged a( him, the said
Robcr(s. inflicting a wound
in the right side of the
breast abou( one inch from

of the Case:
• .State of .`lississippi.
• .Tishomingo Count}..
•.To An`. Law+ul Ofrice} of

the nipple. of which wound
he died in (hc space of
about six hours.
•.Gi`.en under our hands

Said Col;nt\.:
I.\'ou are immcdiatcl`.

and seals (his 13(h day of
re-

Ma,..

1815.

I..Signed. James A. Smi(h.

quired on sight here6f to
summon (w'ent}.-four good
and law.ful men of (he
i`oun(}. of .rishomingo. (o be

I.oreman: Elisha Rotcn. Julius C, Holl}.. Thomas L.
Crow.le}.. Thomas Robcr(a.

and appear before me. John

Mark A, Mcclendon, Isaac

R. Martin, an acting justice

Lew.ellen. John Pri.st. William Pri.sl. William Bclvin.

of,(he peace in and for said
county aforesaid.
at
the
house of Amos Collier. in
said county. on the 13th da}.
of May, 1845, at 2 o.clock in

the afternoon of said day.
then and there to inquire of,
do and execute all such
things as on behalf of the
State shall be lawfully given
them in charge, `touching
the death of Bluford Roberts; and be you then there
to certify what you have

James Mt>ore. ]}'re. B.lvin
afi{1 johii Millican. `.

• .State or Mississippi,
• ..l`ishomingo Coul`ty.
•`To Any. Lawful Ofricer of
Said Count}':
•`\.ou arc

hereby

t`om-

mandcd (o summol` I.`rancis
Collier,
Amos
Ctillicr.
George Collier. Nant`y Ct}l.

tier and GcoTg. W. Adams.

io appear at th. l`ousc or

done in the premises, and
further to do and execute
what in behalf of the said
State shall be then and
there enjoined upon you.
"Given under my hand

Gilber(
[tow(.ll.
in
said
county. on th{. loth day of
'this instant. bcf{ire mc or

and seal the lgth day of
May,1845.„john R. Martin.

evidence

` `justice Of the Peace. ' '

"Came to hand the 13(h
day of May,1845.

Executed

and returned the same day.
Henry Collier,
` . Special Officer. ' '
***1

some

other.justi.a

peace

of

leslify

said

on

{]r

oa.h

in

Io

aiid

behalf

giv.

{}1.

11`.

wherein .hc State is plain.iff
and James Adams. 'Sr., is
defendan(.
,Ilercin Tail, not
and have you then al`d there
this process.
•.Giv..n under my liand
and seal this
May, 1845.

17th

`.John R.

` `Tishomingo County.
"To Any Lawful Officer' of

the

..oui`ty.

S(ate in a Charge of +murder.

"State of Mississippi,

tlay

{if

Mar.in...

. .Jug,ic.. of ,I,{.` ,,(.a .....

` `Stat.. of Mi.ssissi|iiii.

Said .County:

"You

are

Summon

required

William

to

Adams,

Nancy Collier, Francis Col-

lier and George W. Adams.
to appear before me, John
R. Martin, an acting justice
of the peace-for said coun(y,
at the house of Amos Collier, at 2 o'clock p.in. of the

present

day,

it

being

13th day of May,

the

1845, to

give evidence` and declare
(heir knowledge 9n behalf of
the State, in a matter of
inquest on the body of Bluford Robcr(s.
Herein fail.
not. and have you then and
there this process.

"Given

under my

and seal this
May' 1845.

hand

13th day of

-

•.John R. Martin."

•` . .Justice of the Peace. `'

David Gallaher,
Francis
Kizcr. Lew.is Rolfe and John
M.
Hartman
were
the
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Amos Couicr hocing cotton,
and tha( James Adams. Sr..

• ..l`ishomirigo Ct]uiiiy.

".I-o Any Lawful Ofri..cr ol
Said Coun.y.
`.You ar..

mandc.d
Milican,

herc.l}y

(o

summon
.I.yrce

..tim.

John
Bclvin,

jamc.s Moorc and Abraham
Collier to appear a( the
house of Gilbert llowcll, in
said county. on the l8.h day
of this instant, bcforc mc or
sornc o(her justice or (hc

peat.c of said county. to
testify on oath and give
evidence in behalf of the
defendan( in a charge of
murder, wherein (he S(a(e i8

plain(iff and James Adams.
Sr., is dcfcndant.
Herein
fail no( and have you then
and (here this proccse.
I.Given

under

my` haLnd

and scat this 17(h day Of
May,1845'<,

• .Sta[c o`f Mississi-ppi.

"Tishomingo county, ,
•.Wc, (hc jury of inquest

summoned and sworn to in.
quire irito the manner of (hc
dca(h of BIuford Robcrts,
la(e of the corn(y of Tisho-`
Dingo and State Of Mississippi, find that the. Said
Robcrts was on the 12th
instan( at the p]anta(ion of

`.John R. MaLTtin.

: .]ustiec Of the Pcacc. ' '
CC,I

" S(ate of Mi88iseippi,

• .Tichorfugo Cbunty.
"To Any Lawful Officer of,

Said county:
"Whcreae, a jury Of in-

quest being held over the
body of Bluford Robert. on
the l8th day Of May, lel5,

InsroRICAI. EDrr[oN
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"George Collier- W.as
find that the said Robcrts
was on the 12th instant at
the plantation of Amos
Collier, and that James
Adams, Sr., of the cou`nty
and State aforesaid. did sc.

plowing some thirty. or forty.

ere(ly approach him to with.
in fifteen or twenty yards of
him, the said Roberts, with
a ]oadcd rifle, which he,^the
said Adams, discharged at

down,

him, the said Robcr(s, inflic.-

I ron

ting a wound in the right
side of his breast, of which
wound he died in the space
of abou( six hours.
These
are. thcrcfore, to command

him.

you to take the body of tbc
said James Adams, Sr., if to
be found in your county,
and him ;afely kccp and
bring his I)ody before `me or
some (tther justice of the
pcacc of said, county, immcdiatL.ly. at the house of
(;ill)crt
llowcll,,
in
said
ctjunty,
to answer
the Slate
't.f'
Mississippi
on a charge
ofJ

murder. committed on the
I)ody of the sa.id BIuford
Rohcrts, late of said cou-nty,

and against the peace and
dignity of the State of
Mis.sissippi.
`.This, the .18th

day

gun

gun rire; turned and looked

(he left breas( of him. the
said Roberts. a li(tle below
the let( nipple of him. (he
said Bluford Roberts. then

and saw Roberts fall or sit

Adams,

Sr., walking off from
berts with his gun in

hand;

Adams

tw.ent}'-I i`.e

cir

Roberts

`.G.W..

Ro.
his

was

some

and

thirty.

}.ards

full\..

when

I

Adams~-

gun
rired; .turned
in
the
dirt.cti()n of thc. report and
.Saw
James
Adams,
Sr.,
at)out.
fifteen
or
.twenty

yards from us walking off
with a gun in his hands, and
Rotjcrts cried out;
turned
and saw that he was badly

j ames

Adams, Sr., called me to
him and asked me if Roberts
was badly hurt; told him he

had better leave, as Roberts
was badly hurt; it took place
in this county.

"John Barton- Was hoe-

ing cotton at Amos Collier's
with Roberts when I heard a

`

May, 1845.

"John R. Martin,
"Justice of the Peace."
"Come to hand the 18th

day of May. 1845, and execu(cd the same day..

` `'Gilbert Hoivell,
` ` Special Officer. ' '
***

• `S(at€ of Mississippi,
• ..l`ishomingo County.

"Evidence

in ,the

case

whereinis (hc
State and
of Missis•sippi
plaintiff
James

Adams, Sr.. is defendant,
before Vincen( Derrick and
John R. Martin. justices of
the peace of the said county,
April 18, 1845:

•.Amos

Collier-

States

(ha( on the 12th-day of May,
1845, he put Robcrts to hoeing co((on north of .his

house, near where he found
him sho(, of which wound
he died in about six hours.
"Francis Col.licr- Heard
a gun rire; stepped [o the
door; saw Roberts fall. and
Adams coming toward the
house;
appeared
(o
be
wiping his gun. and observed if he had no( killed
Roberts he would soon do

his

did

`.ill.
malice

st.rike.

ford Rober(s, a lit(le below
the` left breast of him the

of

and provided in such cases.
"This, the l8th day of

cif

then
and
there
w-ith
the
leaden bullet aforesaid. so
as
aforesaid
sho(.
disCharged and set forth out of
thc. rifle gun aforesaid b}.
the said' James Adams. Sr.I
i'n and upon the said left
`.L>reast of him (he said Blu-

gun fire; turned and saw
James Adams, Sr., twenty
"John R. Martin,
yards fro-in Roberts, sitting
"Justice of the Peace."
down with a gun in his
"I.`or the lack of an offihand, pulling the gun from
a crack in the fence; turned
ccr,
I
deputize
Gilbert
to Roberts and he fell badly
Llowell to execu(e and return this warrant, on the, wounded, and died in a
short time on the same.day.
penalties of (he law made

May, 1845.

feloniousl`..

and

` pc-ne(T.a(e and wound. gi\.ing
tc> the said Bluford Roberts

I\\.as

and

there

afojethoughl.

saw.

hoeing cotton at Amos Collic.r's near Roberts, when a

wounded,

then -and

powder. did shoo( as se(
forth aforesaid the said Blu.
ford Roberts in and upon

yards from where Roberts
was hocing cotton; heart a

and James

aforesaid.

there b}- force of the g`in-

` `Vincent Derrick,

John R. Martin,
` `]ustices of the Peace."
"State of Mississippi,
` `Tishomingo County.
"Circuit
Court,
Qctober

"The grand jurors for the

said State of Mississippi,
elected, impan`eled, sworn
and charged to inquire in
and for the body of the
county of Tishomingo aforesaid, upon their oaths present th`at James Adams, Sr.,
late of the county aforesaid,
laborer, not having the fear
of God before his eyes, but
being moved and seduced
by the instigation of .the
devil, on the 12th day of
`May, in the year of ou-r Lord
1845, with force and arms,
in the county of Tishomingo
aforesaid, in and upon one
Bluford Roberts in the peace
of God and of the said State
then and there being. feloniously, willfully and of his
malice
aforethought,
did
make an assault; and that
the said James Adams, Sr.,
a cer.Cain rifle gun of the
`.alue of fi`.e dollars. then
and
,there `loaded
and`

the statute in such case
rhade. and provided, contrary
to and without authority of
law, and against the peace
and dignity of the State of
Mississippi.
"John M. Thompson,
` `District Attorney of the

dale, Foreman of the Grand
Jury."
In suppert of a motion for
a continuance of the case
until the April term of circuit court, 1846, the defendant filed the. following affi:

'State

vs.

Adams. Sr.
``The defendant,

James
James

Adams, Sr., makes oath tha(
he cannot go safely to trial
for the want of the evidence
of William Belvin, by whom
he expects to prove why it
was (ha( he went (o the field
where he is charged to ha`.e
commi((ed the ac(; (hat }'our
affiant
has `becn
endea\.oring for (he whole time (o
employ. counsel,
and only.
recently. knew certainly that

shot; after he had passed
and went to the gate he
called his son, G.W. Adams,
and they had some conver-`
sation; James Adams, Sr.,
went`on and his son re-

berts then and there, felo-

w.ho u.ill pro`.e. as he belie`.es, that. this affiant ".ent`

Pf

.

i{¢ > ,
,

,+
``

,

. *`:t```qt.`€+tt€.i,dy`rfer.c,sraidspi`Qun tot:,``th,c, i r#C
``:t-:A`.;:+):LJ:,,,`->,`..:,\:-:-v;

.---

+:.:.

`lonrot.

issued

i`ount`

I-o_I

•`u88S

dl`ll

hc'

Lht.

Jdn`CS

I)(.i'n

L)ri.`.c.

i}l' i.i`c`

(:A(ht`.

him.

I.xl)(.t.,.i

jl``l tht` sdLii`c w.as granlcd
.`i``t
ii`J`lt`
rclurlublc
on
l`hLit.```h\.,

``.himl h.. has

inl.orl,ti(.tl

agdins(

b}.

(il

rHit`` (;rt'gor}..

```.ur( I.i.r a special `..nirc of
se` t`i`i` .ri`.a good and lawful
mom t`'` I.ass I.n said cause.

Ri.bt.r.(

I;llli[`.r

c.xp(.``(.i

i`l`drdi`(('r

(i.

Lei-I.`.

Sugg>. ji)hn ``'uggs.
\`'htmi

hc

is

A

ditil

,,,

w.i(t`fss

h'ho

sh`)w

u.t)rth\. t)I. t.`.i(l{`nt`t.;

`m

l`t.

is

ol'

(his

subpc.na(.(I

tl\{.

alarm.ed

him

personal safe(}'.
sLa(es Lhd( by

i,,g

``,I

`.`` ,.,,,,.`.

I .,,., I,``

dent and charge with which

.t[...

he is- charged in the bill of

`.`.r`li` .,,, I

affiant. This affiant sta'tes
that he has used all (he
means that he could to procure the attendance of his
witnesses, confined as he
was; that they are not absent by his procurcmcnt or
consent; that he expects to
be enabled by the next term
of this court to have the
benefit of their evidence;
that this continuance is not
asked for delay, but for

{la),

{,I

A,,,I

I)`.

trial.

al,t.r
lht.'l

plied would appear,
and,
(here fore, confined as he

(o the field (o procure Amos
Collier to cut a screw for a
plow; also, this affiant or-

dcred subpenas to issue and

'`Statc of Mississip|]i,
• .'I.ishomingo Coun(}'.

County.
of
Grc.e(ing:
on

the

13(h

|amt.S

urg,.

his

(lt.I(.l'ti(.,

ll,,,I,i,,g

t.,'Il`i,l`.r`.,I

I,y

(lia(

LLitl ./din(.`

A(lailis.

I(,I

su{li

his

,I,t.

',ff(.[i.\'.
tll(.,l({.

i'

,.`'un

-

.`r.,

Lli(,ul(I
(,,

(hc

(,'rn,I,(',, jail `,I,I,`. ``'u',,y ''1
'1 i.`t,`),,,i,,g,' a,,(I ,t,,.r`. .sal`.Iy
•

kt.I,,

u,,,il

tl,C.

,',,I,

,lay

''1

.`r..

r)e

li}. (tii. ``hl.rif I t.I `ai(I c-(jun(y,

the

to-

day.

of
Oc`(obeT, in the }'ear of our
LOFd 1845, (he grand jury. of

said count\. al the October
term of -[he^ circuit court
held for the'count}. of Tisho.

mingo aforesaid,
returned
into open court on the day
aforesaid, a bill of indictment against James Adams.
Sr„ for murder, and, whereas, also, on the same day,
to.wi(: on the 13(h day of
October,
1845,
the
said

James
Adams.
Sr.,, was
brought into court and was

(hen and there in due rjrm

;?f:A:,`!..'E5¥i;.g`¥4¥?.*¥`,:;g.:d
::-;£.
:`'!{T,..,F.::+::i,:.t'.,':,.:i;¥?B±?;¢.::i.:..?Ler:.,i,¥d`

lli(. 't.tiurt

.tr..

lakt.fl

al,`I
wa`

".a`

I,(.

:,

`'vt."ul`.`l.

lti

.`ai(I |am{:` A(lam.`.

.l'ishomingo,

•.VI'hereas `h`..rctoforc,

wit:

I(',

(lt.I(.i]tlalit,

ill

I,',

,,,, ',i ,,,,

tii{.(it.ii

aiiiit.driiig

.`ai(I

agi,i,I.`,

(.,'u,,

wlli(.ll

su{h

,I,,.

.\h',t'l,I

I)(.{ (:iT)lil.I iic.x(. all(I (ha( (h..

***

of

(11..

I,},

i,,,}.

".I,}.

law

dll ,,,,, `.,`.
il

(hat

The motion for a continuance was overruled, and im-

i,.`k..`l
lli,(,

a]gu,,,t.,,I

agailts`

;jf]

Llii.

day

and

yc.ar

las( .

altirl..ai(1, talc.n and in the
c.Tiiltj`c.d
jailyard
of
said
i(.unty 'hung by the neck
until hL. i.` dead. be.wccn
the

h(jurs

(jf

11

in

the

morning and 2 o'clock in the
evening.
.I.hesc are, therefore. in considcra.ion or the

premises, (o au(horize, command `and require you on
the said 5(h day Of Dcccm-

ber ncx(, between (hc hours
of 11 in the morning `and 2
o'cloc.k in (hc cvcning, to

(ake the said James Adans,
Sr., from the jail in Said
county and in the enclosed
yard of said jail to hang
him, said James Adams,
Sr., by the neck untfl hc is
< dead.

and

,,I

.i,..
"..`` ,
i ,,,,,
`,1'`.,`
h..

-

-

sdi.I

I,r,„l,,u,,".`l

nt.w

.

,I ,,,,,, h

'11(.

(llt.

m{,\.{.(I

ill

17tl,

,', .`il}.

()I

hi[1|,

dii(I

tl't.

I,t.i,,#

fur,,,`.I

.`ili`l

i,.i ..I,.,'g(..I

.`a,,`t.

i`,

st.IILt.'|t.(,

"James Adams, Sr."
"Sworn to and subscribed

Shc.riff

,I,`.

t`(,ur,

hit,g

I.,,`lt .,.,

i,,tli`.,,I ,.., `t;

{,n

`\{Ia ,,,.`.
I,I"ugl,,

(`{)ur,'

justice.

')I

18.I:-'.

Jam{.s
agail,

`\`,i"'`.`.

.i,..

1'` ,,., '`

I,ill

r`.

` ,,., h`.

ilg``i,`s,

`\`,i,,',s.

0{.({,1'(.I.,

ht.

Iu`.,,`B

i,,I.,

guilt'.

wl't.rt,i'*.

I'`,r

.I.",lt..i

I,\ .,.,, \|tls(.I

'{.tllT.'lt.(I

sdi(I

al)(I

W..II

.lamt...i

11|anll{.I. il,`{l
in

.,.i

.i.,ill

.]skt.(I

,r\.

l``.A,.'

`.,",.xt.

.i.,i`,

.Ja,',t.s

,`'

.I,-,(.,.

.` ,...,,, `'

;I.i

A,`.I

(,.`,1\.

tl,`.

,ht.

(.()||rt

wit_hin` the-' hearing of (his

b`.

sai(I

t`.i`.`l

.ttl,L,,,`t.,,I

immediately before `(he .acci-

thc.

last

tht..

,111(I

.,g.,i,,.i,

pects to prove that at and

``.I`o

of

``h`,St.t`

.|I,tl

jt,i,``.t`.

t``.i`.`.`,

indictment,
(hc
deceased
was then threatening the
death of this.affiant, and

to...r``

w.(.Il

i.`sl,`.

•,.`

his

(hc bill of indit`tmc.n(. ` `

`.car

(.It.`.tt.(I.

th`,

.I`his al.l`iant
him hc. ex-

fendant guil(y as (`hargcd in

da\.

..\`1.,Ill-i.
.tr..
t`'
(r}.
I-.,`,.i( .,.,,, `1
s.`i`l
jur\.

•\u.{''.n

u.hii`h

for

atitl

I,```t`

t,t.i],g

dt.

lend, b.ut whos(. a(L(`n(lal`t`t.
he believes he has b{.c.n tlt`.

has

`ldi\

,.i(.I(c.

J.,,I,t.S
s.,i(I

dil{1

(t)

(lit`

I.1``.11'1

also I.t}r

al-I-lan(.

16(h

.il`.it`s.]i`l .` juT`` t)I-gon`t and

]`.)I

thc. 'wa]i( of (he e\.ittc'nt`t.`or
\\'ashingLtm ..\tlams. u.ht7 is
(hi..son

(ht.

l)`.(`it7t`i.. I.`1:-.: Ai`Ll w.her..as.

"We, the jury, find thi. dc.-

penas; that he ordered a
subpena for (his witness,

rued.

s(a(es (ha(

medi`a(e trial had and Lhc.
following verdic`t rc.nderc.d:

"The

and held). to.` against. and
upon ,the said Bluford Ro-

malice aforethought.
did
shoot and discharge; and
tha( the said James Adams,
Sr.. with the leaden bullet

also.

``ut.pef`ds

Term, 1845.

Sr.. coming from the ,direction where Robcrts was

niously. willfully., and of his

hall

lur(Ilt.I

w.as he could onl`' send w.ord
to the clerk to.issue sub-

his

w.hereupon the distric( at(orI`t.` . w.ho prosecutes for the
Stj(a, did (he like. and also
(hci` and there md`.ed the

this

October. 1845.
"John Reeves, Clerk..`

hands then and there had

bo(h

df-I-idn(.

and

davit:
` `State. of Mississippi,
` `Tishomingo County.
"Circuit
Court,
October

Adams.

in

at-ria[`t:

`\{la,I,`,

gun rire and stepped to the
door; saw James Adams,

Sr..`

this

before me this 16th day of

those to whom he had ap-

•.Nancy Collier- Heard a

mint. and for his trial put
himself upon the coun(ry;

ri>ril Roberts. to take the lil.a

prived of b}' Llirc'a(`i,

murder, against the fomi of

to the said bill Of indic(.

pro`e
b}them
attempts
made b\. (he dci`eased. Blu.

said Bluford Roberts then
and there instantly died;

charged w'i(h
gunpo".der
and one leaden bullet. w.hich
rifle gun hc, (h: said James

sO.

B`-rn. \\.illiam_ Gipson and
H.enr` ``.ilson. w.hose e`idcni`; he belie`.es to be
rna(erial` as he expec(s (o

w.ho w.as

Ninth Judicial District of
I the State of Mississippi."
"A true bill. David Cogs-

Term, 1845.

to the sheriff to ha`.e H.W.

said BIuford Roberts, one
mortal would of the depth of
six
inches
and
of
the
breadth of two inches, of
vihich said mortal wo.und the

and so the jurors aforesaid,
upon their oath aforesaid,
do say that the said James
Adams, Sr., the said Bluford
Roberts in manner and form
aforesaid, feloniously, willfully, and of his malice
aforethought, did kill and

charged upon said bill Of
indic(men(. and being arraigned and charged the
said James Adams, Sr., in
his ow.n proper pcTson then
and (here pleaded no( guilty

issue, to Tippah county and
`-ere sent b`. the mail direct

of-
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qpBDITH TOuENAI„ wEDNESDAy, sEplEMBEB ae, i978
"Given under my hand

cOuNTy OFHCErs

and Seal this 17th day of
October, 1845.
"N.S. Price,

"Judge of the Ninth Judicial
District of the State of
Mi8si88ippi, Presiding. "
"Executed the 5th day of
December, 1845.

"William L. Duncan,
` I Sheriff. ' '

i844 Irm i845.
Full hi8t Of County Officials
for Above Period.
- Stcphen 0.` Gibbs, sheriff
and tax collector.
Chisley D. Key, probate
clerk.

Riley 8. Archer, coroner.
David Mcclung,. assessor.
A.H. Weir, probate judge.
ChaTles W. Wi]liams, sur.
Vcyor.

-REAL EDrmN
John Reeves, circuit clcrL.

William F. hmbert, tiea-

Sr..

Wil)ian

Surer.

8.

John Vawter. ranger.
Board of Police- Jacob
Haigh.
`president;
John
Langley, Joseph Alcxandcr.

John

James -'8.
S(afford
James Word.
Dcput}. Sheriff -

and

John

Doan.

jus(ices of `the PeaceThomas Bc.shears, Terrill 8.
Phillips, William Mar]cham.

William

R.

BaLrnett.

Black`Arcu,

Estcs.

Jchn

M.

Rogers,

I.yddal

ljndscy.
]eshuaL

PACE zi

John hnier. Richmond P.
Rced.

Constable. Cathy.

Vinccnt Derrfel. John L.
Eason, -Gilford G. Rcynolds.
Cfrorgc TanLcrslcy. Shclby
l'sscry.
]aclsoD
Alcrs.

jr., Jane. M. Sander.,
jancs ^sbell. James Gn-

Isaac Crossno. John a.
Smith. James K. To`Imscnd.
James
Harris.
Lafaycttc
Thompson. Miles F. Oathrigh(.

James

G.

LowTcy.

William

Andmr

Addington. John Thonpson.

MaTLhaD,

brcth. John M. Thompson,
James H. Thompson. Rober.
Bonds. Berry H. Rogcr3.
James Hood. Robcr(- ].
Hyncman. Isaac C. Neonith.
Abncr Gamcr and James M.
Mcorc.

coRINnl.TouRNAL, wEDNEslIAT, sErmMB..

2o, ig78
Eastport; George W. Smith,
jacin(o. Boarding house-

Sixth Cbunty
Administration
At the gcncral election in
November,

1845,

At the October meeting of
(he board the following
school commissioners were

twenty-five-acre tract of land
near Danville o`wned b}. the
county.
`The contract w'as
awarded to Barnett Durnctt
for (he sum of $50.
Following will be found
(he new par(icipants in the
business
affairs
of
the
county.
during
the
,years

Wi]liams,
James
Word,
Isaac Lewclicn. George W.
Smi(h and John
were elcctcd a

Richard 8. Clayton, Carrollvillc .

ings for a poor house on a

William

M. Po((s
board of

police for tt]c ensuing (erin,`
and Williain Williams waschosen presidcn(.
'`
A( the first meeting of (he
new board (wo saloon licenscs were granted: Arthur L.
Bea.y. jacinto; Stephenson

1845 and 1846:

Arendley.
Ball)y'
B`.a`.ham.

& PhiJlips, I.`arming(on.
Gcorge`W, Smi(h, ArchaIous Walker and William 8.

EnsTORIGALEDmoN

appoin(ed:

First District-

Benjamin

C. Ri\.es.

Second District- William
.\]. VI'ilson.

Third Distric(Reuben
H. Boone,
I.`ourth District-' James
P. Hicks.

I.`if(h

District-

James

VI'ord.

`

Les,er,
Mccling,
Mc`Lemore,

nradl`.y'

Mc`Rae'

I,`.a,},,

.Marshbanks,

Ovens were appointed oversccrs (jf the poor for. the

I'r()wning,
I)`.ard'

`Mcrcal'

•.nouing year.
I)uring thc. year 1845 the

13lagg'

RILING AT ]ACINTO.
Christopher Skillman Killed
Robt. Hyneman in a
.S(ree( Fight.

On the afternoon of janu-

Mason,

ar-y 3, 1846, a fatal alterca-

Millsap`

Burt'

tion occurred in jacinto be-

(it.nc-d (hc. p...sttjfric.c. depar(-

Massey'
I}raddc.nbusher Moon'
I)ur`.n'
Morris.

mL.T)t

Callcy'

tween Robert H. Hyneman
and Christopher Skillman,
which resulted in the death
of (he latter. From.the evidence given before the coro-

(.itizl.Tis

{jl

.I`r()y

l{)r

all

tli(.r(.

was

t)flit.(.

f]am{:{l

iia(la

had

(iffi(.e,

bu(

alr[.ady

t-tiuli(y

a

.I`r()y

(}it.

t.I

.,, '''ai''

th(.

tl'(.

.I`d",la,y.

•l.ht.

lidvin#

was

aid (he
and

']t.w
,".,,;.

.`ialt.

l'rake,

firs(

''am{.

in

ltir (hc

:I`i#`irdtioii til a I)uL)Ii(` sc`hool

I``ord.

I,` .,,.. I.,I.i ,11,ht.

iii.i{l(.

iiii

I,{.,(.I,,I.

I}t.(,I)lc..

and

a|)|>rti[)ria(ion

t`,I,(.

(li`.i(I.,d

I,I,I,1'i"I,.,I
|i.iiti{.{I

,ht.

t.iti/{.Iis

Giddeon,
Glassgon,
May
Gipson,

pro

f()ll()".ing

as

a

.s{.hoo]

` .,,,,,,,, is.`i,,,I .,,,

til

.iiitl

t.xi>t.Ii{l

Watson'
Winston,

IIabben,

Wilmist ' -

Ilay'

Wroten,
Winchester.

`.harge
himball.

I,i,`.`.

tht.

funds

In
January, r847,
the.
I)oard granted the following
` .,,,,,,, ).
ill
.,(..`.{".`li,[`t.`.
vi,i(h
saloon licenses:
Charles
I,`. I,",[,i.`i",,.i `,I,ht. a`.,:
R}.an,
jacinto; James
M.
I.`i'.`t
I)i.`t`-i`.,
I)(,,`jamin
M{jijre, jacinto; Robert I.
Ill,,„.,i`",t.{l

(:.

,,,

I).

I'{>wc.ll,
,,i.`t[i{.I

Jam(.s

.11.11.I.,)I.(I..

I'l'i'{l

11.

l}is,,.i`.,

(:{)rn(.-

li,ls (:.I'-''l.I,.k.

I.'il,I,
'l`Ilt`

I)i.i,Tit.,
'dx

l`.tibruary.

tht.

Std(t.

Younger

in

Pitts,

lt.\.\.

\\'isl",I,
I`t,r

tll{.

\.t.dr

S.

(rit`1s in the county was in{`rt.iist`d
to ten.
with
two

justit`c.s
{i]i(.

I..il-I}. [)t.r ``(.ti(.. {m

tax

I.t.r

.`tiii[`(\.

ituriroses: ril`i}. I.cr t`cl`t. r{..I
the
builtlil`g
I`ul`tl:
iw.ci`i}.

`peT .`cnt. ft.T th. ["7r fu[t.I

`l`he I.t}llt".it`g w.crc gran-

t)f

the

`.{)I)stat)Ie

peace

and

each

dis-

Griner

&

for

I I.it.( .

In
I81b w.a.i:

and

•l.ht` number of justice dis-

R(.ul)(.n

R",l't..

I,`.."'..

Danville;

Carrol]\.ille.

I)i.t'rl(.(

I.`,,`"-tl,

I..t.I)ruar\.

Ilut)t]ar{l

. w.(..re,

granted

du(h{.ri(\. tt) c.stablish a mill

{m

\Iat:kc.`. .t`reek.
on
the
``t.uth(`a.i( quar(er of see(ion
``1.

(t.".n`.hip

4.

range

10

t` a .t ( .

tctl

saltroi`

Mat. (.rm:
ball..

li.`ci`scs

al

llootl &

Has(port;

JL.hi`

lhc

l`il7 u.ds

John.

(ht-

ccns.s `'.rc grant.d at lhc
August session of (hc board:
John M. Patrick. jacinio:
CaTTol]`.illc.

Inns and tavcms: Fclix G.
Moors. Eastport; Gcor8e \\..
Smith. jacinto; C.W. Re}.,
J acmto.
At chc Ck:tobcr session of
`thc board Wmian Williauns,

Cody

Fowlcr

and

A.

8.

cDofl=i?eeTOTctafr£:Ct:ac:
for

and. superintend

I.ht. tax lt.`\

Rim.

son. Eastport; .i.8. \`'Alkcr.
J acln'O.
The follow.ing saloon li.

PoTtcr Walker.

fore Hyneman could regain
his feet Skillman was upon
him.
Hyneman succeeded
in getting avyay from Skill-

man, and drawing a revolver
and knife, started toward
Skillman, who picked up a

COGDELL VS. M.CLUNG.

Being Accused Of Arson,

Mcaung Issued a
On

the

crcctfon Of suitable bufld-

.i(a(t'

f{tr the \.c.ar

I..il-t} I)eT cent. on
tJLX

for

c.oun(\.

iiurik.st.s: (t.n per can(.
ht` prt`,I ,-u,`d.
In

Challcngc.
lsl of

the

.April

li``ense

fo.r
w.as

grali(ed )ohm Pruit( and Edw.drd Garland [o open a
saloon in I--armington.

.i( (he .\ugust. Septem.
bar and Oi`[ober sessions of
(he board the follov.ing

the town of Kossuth is now
located. was burned, togcther with the entire contents. valued at $300.

For value received,

hereafter known as the party of
the first part, jointly and severally,
promises to pay Bank, here]nafter
known as the party of the second
part, on order, on demand, or if no

demand is made, ln _ monthly
ln§tallments . . . This loan ls se-

:##Dbayt:8=v:F,#g:gfit=£nutrof

Our straightThlk.
I:ureoprayyoTry::::;E=a.y
I will pay this amoLint at any of

your brancl. offices or I request
that my Bank of Mississippi
cliecking account #
be charged for each payment . . .
As collateral tor this note, I grant
you a secur]ty interest in the

following property - . .

agreement will secure futiire or
other indebtedness and wll I cover
after-acquired property.

The person you trust the` most "second part" too. We use words
isthefriendwhoprobablyteusitto uke "I. we, us, you, our." We make
a promise. and you make one too.
you stralght.
We'reyourbankingfriend.sowe It's so simple it actually makes
do the same thing. We give
We are Doun to Eat
you simple and straightforward answers tQ yoLir
bankers for folks like
questions. AI] your
quesGons.

you.WewantyoL]rtlusL
your ffiendsbip and

Now. welye

changed our legal

sounding con sumer
loan foms to be more
understandable. Read for

your loan business
too. Come see tha`t
Straight Talk Loan
Agreements wh make
sense to you.

yourseif. The ftyherefores"
and "henceto's" are gone. So

are the "hereafter cared the
party of the first part" and the

jacinto:
Baile`.
Saw`.ers.
FaTminglon: .\(..P. Kimb.er]}'.

Fas(port; -Jane,s and \`.illiam Jones. Dan`ille: John
Inns

and -(a`.ems-Felix
G.
Moore and John Johnson.

.

Bankmg

Mr.

Cogdell
appeared . before
Andrew Brown, jus(ice of
the peace, and made affidavi( tha( (he shop was fired

li-

ccnses `.ere ordc.red issued:
Saloons-John \`.. Pa(rick.

Billingsle}.. Eastport.

Gobbledygook.

March,

1846. the blacksmith shop of
David Cogdell. then residing
one-half mile wes( of where

`I`i.`l"„'`ingo

Ri\.(..i.

•`t.`.{,,,(I

he threw a( Skillman.' who
secured
the
missile
and
threw i( at Hyneman, following i( up with .a four-pound
scale weight. which struck
Hyneman in the back, felling him-to the ground. Be-

figh, at Ripley.

PlainSpokenHonesty
isourStraighiTalk
Lean Agreement.

Tillman,
Timball,
virashburn,

l``rensley'
I.`ry.

iiltii
l]t.tw.t.t.n
(ht.
`'arious
.' ,,,,,, i...`.
,I,`.
I,,,ar,I
in

the house, and when in the
street H}'neman picked up a
small piece of wood. which

•later on killed in a street

Southard,
Sutherland,
Stanton,

k(.t.I)ing Wi,h I.`riendsey,

•`y.`t(.,I, ,,``,r`. i,,

\'i(ing him ou(side to settle
the matter. Both parties left

March term of circui( cour(
Hynelnan was tried on- a
charge of murder, bu( was
acqui((ed.
Hyneman was

Strange,

EIliott'
I<;s.ell'

a drink. sa}.ing that he was
able to pat. for his own
liquor, at (he same (ime
referring to H}.neman as a
•.d-d scoundrel,`` and in-

Sellers,

I.:llis'

in-

ner's jury it appears that

Pa(rick`s
grocery,
when
Hyneman entered and invited all present except Skillman (o drink with him. Skillman was grea(ly incensed a(
being thus slighted. and
walking to the bar called for
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piece of scantling with
which to defend himself.
Hyneman. rushed upon Skillman and, striking him with
the lmife, wounded him in
the hand and at the second
thrust drove the
Skillman's foreh #dTe-fr::
which wound h€ died within
a few minutes.
At the

Roberts,

I.:ar(hman,

I.t.gislature

|ir.ivi(I(.(I

I,harr,
Pricket,,
Pike,
Randall,
Reter,

Cro``ke,t.
Clinkscales,

(hc

t`(.uli(y

Odham'

Can,".ell,
Conl`.y,
Champion.

Gre-

naThc.

(.`tal)li.`h{.(I,

it.I.I.r(ls

as

post-

in

t.lian#(.tl (ti I)aiiviJl(.,
•iflit.(.

pe(i-

several pedpic..-. `were in the

drinking depairment of I .W.

.

fiRErs&Frm

Open Weekdays 'G] 5:30 to serve you.

t
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by John Mcclung, and B.H.
Estes,
constable.
placed
Mcclung under arrest on a
charge of arson.
This so
incensed Mcqung that. hc at
once challenge,d Cogdell to
fight a duel, sending him
the following letter:
"Col. David Cogdell.
"Sir-It is a painful task
to mc, but justice to myself
and name makes it my duty.
Sir, you have been accessory
in

circulating

a

malicious

and slanderous repor( abou(
me, and I call on you for
satisfaction.

As you

have

made my name a (arget, you
can have my body. It is not

far to the Tennessee line,
and the law don't reach
thcrc from this State; or if
you can give me satisfaction
in any honorable way do so,
or shield yourself under
c(.wardice.

As (o suits aDd-

justicc.
I consider
them
dogs, and I will (rca( them
as such.
Answer mc, or I
will publish your calumny.
` `David Mcclung.
"March 7,1846."
Upon
recc.ipt
of
this
highly intere'sting letter Mr.

Cogdell displayed it to a few
friends and Mcclung was
immcdiate]y
arrested ,
charged with issuing a challcnge to fight a duel. The
two cases were tried before

Justices of the Peace Andrew Brown and M. Law-

son, and the defendant
bound over (o (he grand jury
in the sum of .$1,000 for
arson, and $500 for chal-

lenging to fight a duel, and
satisfactory bond furnished.
A( the September term of
circuit court a true bill was

returned by the grand jury
and the defendant placed on
trial.
The jury's verdict
was: "We the jury find the
defendant not guilty. "

KIILED HIS
BROTHER-IN-RAW.

Robert Parker Goes to the
Penit:ntiary For
Fifteen Years.
For the killing of his bro(her-in-law,
Mathew
M.
Clay. on the night of the 23d
of July, 1846, Robert Parker

served a term in the State
penitentiary. Parker and his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Lucinda
Clay,resided
on
ad-

joining places. At the time
of the killing Mrs. Parker
was not living wi(h her

husband, but at the home of
her mo(her.
About nine
o'clock on the night of the
23d of July Parkcr left his
home and going (o (he Clay
residence found Mrs.` Clay
sitting in the doorway. She

ordered Parker to leave. bu(
instead of complying with
the request, he drew a knife
and attacked his mother-in-.
law. indicting three slight
wounds. Mrs. Clay called
loudJ} for help, and her two
sons,
Mathew M.
and

Wmiam H., who had retired
for the night, has(encd to
her assistance.
Forcing
Pa-rker into the yard a thrcecomered fight ensued, dur-

ing which Mathew was fatally stabbed in the left side.
Mrs. Clay secured a gun
and hastened into the yard
to the help of her sons, and
striking Parker over the
head with the gun, he
hastened away in the dark- `
ness. A few minu(es later
Mathew die.d.
Parker w.as
arrested and bound over to
the grand jury.
A true bill
was returned charging Parker with murder. and a( the
trial before Hon. Hugh R.
Miller, he was a`djudged
guilty of manslaughter in
the first degree and sen.
tcnced to the penitentiary
for fifteen years. beginr!ing
with the lo(h of September,
1846.
Parker was taken to

jackson by Sheriff Duncan,
who received the following
receipt for (he prisoner:
"State of Mississippi
VS.

"Robert Parker.
"In the Ninth District Court,

County of Tishomingo.
"Received ` from William

L. Duncan, sheriff of the
county of Tishomingo, the
above-named Robert Parker,
convicted of the crime of
manslaughter and sentenced
to be confined at hard labor

for the term of fifteen years,
and that he pay the cost of
prosecution.
" Mississippi` Penitentiary,

jackson,

the 30th day of

September, 1846.

"Benjamin G. Weir,
"Supt.
"Mississippi Penitentiary. "

InsroRICAL EDmoN
existcd bctwcen the parties.
and that late on the afternoon of (he 24th of August
William

Hardwick

lcf(

the

gTocer}.
closely.

of CL}arles R}.an.
followed
b\.
F.}(.

Hardv-ick,
and. [h:I
upon
reaching the street the for.
mc.I w.as shot in the right
side b}. (he lat(er.
Being

bound
jur}.,

o`.er
a

[o

true. bill

the

grand

v.as

re-

turned, and on the 26th of
September. 1848, the defendan(, was pronounced guil(}.
of manslaughter in the se-

cond degree and sen(enced
to the S(ate peniten(iar}. for
seven }.ears, beginning vi'ith

the above da(e.

Clark, Finch Scruggs. Winship
S.
Petty.
jackson
Akers. George Tankcrslcy.
Jacob Haigh. John R. Mar(in. Gilbert. Hot..ell, Daniel
8. Harrison, Elisha \`.ro(en.

Da`id

Cogdell.

Andrew

Brow-n. .\1. Law.son. John
Lindse`..
Isaac
Crossno.

John il. Thompson. Albert
}1. Phillips. Da`.id ``.. H}.ne.

man.

\\.illiam

P.

Pov.ell.

josiah I. Re}.nolds. }lartin
Sa`.age.
Robert
Buther}..

Those Who Run the frounty
Will`iam L.
riff.

Duncan,

Isaac

Lew.c.llen.

George
W'.
Smith.
Da`.id
Peel, Daniel MCLemore and

j`ohn H. Cook w.ere elected

` for the Above Term.

?,

/t~=r`

I-,y
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Tunis Hood and Arthur L.
Beaty.

Constables- jpel A.-Wilmou(h,
James
Gilbrcth,
. Reden
Best ,
Edward
Strange. Benjamin H. Estcs,
Larkin Y. Bro`^rn. James H.

Thompson.

Jordan

Cool,

Robert I. H}meman. William
\`.alker, C.W. Marcbbanls.
Isaac N. Whitcsidcs. Aler
ander Cook. Michael E.
Bonds. James F. Hous(on.
James A. Moorc.

Administration
At the r`.o`.ember election.

1846 AND 1847.

+

Seventh Cinunty
18+7.

COUNTY OFFICERS

-

as members of the board of

po]ii`c..

and

Isaac

L.cw.llcn

".as t`hosen as pr.sidc'n(.
.`t tht. firs. meeting of the
bt}artt jas.
M. Williamson
w'as grdi`ted saloon [iccns-c
I-or I.`armiiig(o[l, and James

she-

Calvin A. Taylor, treasurer.
Charles Ryan, assessor.
Chisley D. Key, probate
clerk.
Charles W. Williams, surveyor.

James w. jenkins,T coroner.

John Reeves, circuit clerk.
John Vawter,, ranger.
Benjamin C. Rives,. probate judge.
Board of Police- William
Williams, president; James
Word, George W. Smith,
Isaac Lewellen and John
Potts.

Deputy Sheriffs- Wright
KILIING OF FI.ETCHER.
The Grand Jury Failed to
Retulrn a Ture Bill.
On June 5, 1847, in a
dispute between Robert Burton and John Fletcher the
latter was shot in the left
side and died wi.bin a few
minutes. The two men and
several friends were riding
along a public road when a
discussion arose between
Burton and Fletcher which
resulted in the former using
some rough language and
the latter knocking him from

Bonds and W. Walker.

Justices of the PeaceWilliam Markham, Aaron
Searcy,
I ames
Ha`rris ,
James G. Lowrey, James M.

his horse with a
gun.
Fletcher then dismounted,`
and as he turned toward
Burton received a rifle ball
in (he left side, shortly ex-

piring. The jury of inquest
returned a verdict of murder, and Justices of the
Peace John R. Martin and
Gilbert Howell held the
defendant to t.he grand jury
in the sum of Sl.000, on a
charge of manslaughter in
(he first degree.
However.
at (he September term of
circuit court, the grand jury
failed to re(urn a (rue bill.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
We Give quality stomps

We clodlv Accept Food s..ampf

MURDERED AT |ACINTO.
Hardwick Goes (o the
Penitentiary for
Seven Years.
On the 24th of August,
1847, William Hardwick was
killed in the streets of jacinto by F.M. Hardwick. Witne§Ses .before the coroner:s....

jury swore

that

ill-feeling

'+

EilEE

Missi®ssippias"ppt`aredinl822`fn."earsafteritsadmissionas-astate.Hindscountyasshown
was ceded bv the Choctawi. Indians in 18211. Co`.ington Count`. was formed in 1819, Perry in 1820,
Monroe and Hinds in 1821. and the others show.i existed at the time of admission in 1817, with

some differences in boundaries.

++
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F. Gresham authority to retail spirituous liquors at his
store on MacLey creek.
In January, 1848, Wylie
Bclsher was authorized (o
establish a 'mill on the
southwest quarter of section
31, township 6, range 7
east.
In February Hugh Dickson
was granted saloon license

for

jacinto,

and

Andrew

suing year, and was the first
to hold such a position in
the county.
In March Hugh Dickson

Clinkscales, Ira I. Har`rey,
W.G.B.
Langley,
Samuel
Hartsell. T.j. Stone. Sebcrn
Henderson
and
John

and

Plunke(. The following witnesses were examined: Mrs..
.\Iar`. Connor. Mrs. Rebecca
Aldr`idge
and
German
Powell, James Connor. Robert Hodges, Dr. Benjamin
D. Hodges and .\Iaria. a
sla`.e
belonging
in
the
neighborhood.
After
a
lengthy.
search
the
dress
belonging to Adaline and
(he hoe wi(h which the murder was committed w'ere
found.
After hearing the
evidence the jury returned
the following verdict:

H.

Echols

secured

li-

cense for an inn and ta`'em
at jacinto, William Davenport for a saloon at Rienzi,
and Philip Ga[er for a saloon
at CarTollville.

Thomas D. Barefoot w.as
licensed in April to operate

Conley to sell spirituous li-

a saloon at Farmington, and

quors at his residence on
Yellow creek turnpike.
Sarah Cox was received as
the first pauper at the Danvillc poor house in April.
In August John W. Patrick was granted saloon liCeTsheeft°arxJi:Cvjyntf:.r|848was:

John W. Pa(rick a saloon a(

r`ifty per cent. on the State
tax for coun(y purposes.

I aclnto:
The tax levy for the year
was fixed at forty per cent.
on the State tax for general
county purposes, and ten

per cent. of the poor fund.
During the years 1848 and
1849 thirty wolf scalps were

presented to the board and
paid for according to law.

The board appointed the
following

sioners

school

for

commis-

the

ensuing

(erin :

SECOND LEGAL
EXECUTION.
A Negro Slave Hung at

First District- John Tay-

On the 14th day of Febru-

lor.

Second

)acin(o for Murder.

Dis(rict-

,A.B.

ary,

1848, Mrs.

Eliza L.B.

I)ilworth.

Long,

Third District- Pleasant
Bearding.
I.`ourth District- George
Tankerslcy.
Fifth
DistrictJames
Word.
In September Bearding &
Garrett purchased the mill
of Robert MCQuilliams, and
Kimberly & Lee were granted saloon license for Eastport, and John M. Tho'mp,son tavern license for East-

Long, was murdered and an
a(tempt made to burn the
body for the purpose of
hiding the crime.
On the
previous Thursday Mr. Long
had hired from John M.
Nelson. at that time a resident of Eastport, a negro
girl slave named Adaline,
who, with Mrs. Long, were
the only ones known to be
near the scene of the crime
during the early hours of the
day, Mr. Long being absent
at the tinie.
From the
evidence given at the iDquest, it appears that Mrs.
Long was` in the kitchen
about 6 o'clock on the morning of the 14th of February,
when she was attacked by
the slave Adalinc, armed
with a grubbing hoe, a.nd,
struck repeatedly over` the
head, fracturing the skull
and producing instant death.
Adaline then dragged the
body outside the house and
set fire to the clothes, in the
belief that the body would
bc consumed.
The negro
girl wore a white dress of
some cotton material at the
time she made the assault,
which was covered with
blood. Changing her dress
and rolling up the on'e on

PO`t.

Two saloon licenses were
granted during (he month of
October-James M. Moore.
Danville; John F. and Marshall S. Johnson. Eastport.
Some of Tishomingo's
new citizens who took part
in the county's business
during the years 1847 and
1848:

Atkin§'

Langlin'

Attaway,
Belew,
Bridges,

Lcmless,
Leath,
Ligan,

Brothers, -

MCLaughlin,

Bearden,

Muckleroy,
Oden.
Penn,
Perkins'

Banyson.
Bcor]and,
Barefoot,
Bolley'

Cain,
Connelly.
Cawger.

Edwards,
Givens.
Guthery.

Garey,
Grady.

IIamilton'
Hubbard,

Hofrington,
Hardwick,
Hunter,

Kcn'

Plaxco'
Pinks,on.
Rush.

Sawyers,

wife of William

R.

Shull.
Scalley.

which was\the blood of the

Sparks'

ing it in `a spring branch
near the house, .and /hiding

Shell.
S[iger.

Umble'
Viser.

Vanderford,
Whitehead,
Whitehurst,
Woodlcy.
Worley.

h Januay, 1849,

Edward

W. Garland, Farmington;
Hugh
Dickeon,
jacinto;
Henry Price, Eas(port, and
A.]. Faris. jacinto. were
graLntcd Saloon licenses.

At the January, 1849, session of the board of police
j.E. Reynolds was chosen
county attomcy for the en-

"We,

the

jury,

being
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"John M. Thompson,

e}.es, but being moved and
seduced by the instigation of
the de`i]. on the 14th day of
Februar}'. in the }'car of o'ur
IH)rd 1848, with` force and
alms. in the county. of
Tishomingo aforesaid.
in
and u|ron one Eliza l*)ng. in
the peace of God and of the
said State. then and there
being.

feloniousl}'.

wilfull}.

and of -her malice afore.
thought. did make an as.
sault;
and
that
the
said
.\daline.
wi(h
a
certain

grubbing hoe of the `.alue of
one dollar.

w'hich

she.

(he

said Adaline. in both of her

Long in

the

said

and on

there

Tern, 1848.

"The grand jurors for the

said State of Mississippi,
elected, impaneled, sworn

and charged in inquire in
and for the body of Tishomingo aforesaid, upon their
oath present that Adalinc, a
negro slave woman, and the
property of John M. Nelson,
and of the value of six hundred dollars, late of the
county afores_aid, not having
the fear of God, before her

Sta(c Of Missis-

sippi.

"A (rue bill:

Chok.

William G.

„ForcmaLnof the

"Grand Jury. "
A( the Scptembcr (enn of
(he circui( court Adalinc was
found guil(}. of murder and'
sen(enced (o be hung on the
!7(h da}. of October.

the dea(h w.arrant

1848.

reading

as follow.s:
• .S.ate of\ Mississippi.

•.Slatc. of Mississippi vs..

she was murdered at her
home by a negro girl by the
name of Adaline, with a
grubbing hoe, and her body
badly burned. ' '
Justice Haigh committed
Adaline to jail without bail
to await the action of the
grand jury. At the March
term of circuit court the
lowing true bill:
` `State of Mississippi,
` `Tishomingo County.
" Circuit
Court ,
March

of (he

back

part of the head of her. the
said Eliza Long. then and

grand jury returned the fol-

the

Eliza

the

legally sworn (o inspect the
body of Mrs. Long, say that

feloniousl}.,

Attomcy` of

Scv:nth Judicial District

I .Tishomingo Count}'.
•.Cirt`ui( Cour(, Septcmbcr
.I`e-' 1848.

hands then and there had
and` hc.ld.

•.District

wilfully.

and of her malice afore.
thought. did strike, beat and
bruise, givir|g (o the sai'd
Eliza Long then and there

Adaline. a Sla`.c.
I `\\.hereas. on (hd 22d day.

of Seplcmber.

1848.

in the

c`ircuit c`ourt of said i`ounty.
Adalinc. a sla`.a. the pro-

per(}.
w'as

of John
duly.

wl.

Nelson,

col``.i.`Ie{l

of

lhc

a[itl

on

tla}.

or

with the grubbing hoe aforesaid, in and upon the back

i`rimt`

part of the head her, the
said Eliza Long, one mortal
wound Of the breadth of tw.o
inches and the depth of

Sop.ember.
1818.
ii`
silid
court. being a {la}' (}f lhc

three i~riches, of which mortal wound the said. Eliza

Long then and there instantly died: And so the jurors
aforesaid, upon their oa.th
aforesaid, do say that` the
said Adaline, the said Eliza

Long, in manner and form
aforesaid.

feloniously,

wil-

fully and of her malice
aforethought, did kill and
minrder. against the form of
the statute in such case
made and provided, contrary
to and without authority of
law, and against the peace
and dignity of the State of
Mississippi,

of

Sa(urda}..

same

n`urtl..r.
(h.`

(arm,

23{1

saitl

Atlaliiic

w.as by (ht. judg[t.t.tl( I)I- said
cour(

sc.n( t.ii{`t.tl

(t]

Ii`riday,

(ht.

27th

Clay

fore [o command you,

the

sheriff of said t.t`.ui`(y of
Tishomingo. to t.xt.c`utt. .iaitl
sentence on said 27.h Clay of
Oc(obcr. ]848, as aft.rc`said.
by hanging said slav{. ^dalinc by the neck until .she is

dead. for whicli .his shall bc
your warrant.
".I`his 28th

day

t.f

(ember, 1848.

the grubbing hoe, she hurried in turn to the residences of James Connor and
Mrs.
Rebccca
Aldridgc,
s(ating (hat Mrs. Long had
been bumcd to death. The
news of (he supposed accident quickly spread throughou( (he neighborhood. and
in a short time a large
crowd had assembled at the
Long residence.
Jacob
Haigh. justice of the peace.

summoned a jury of inquest,
compo§cd of the following
citizens:
Robert Hodgcs,
foreman; John
Langley,
Richard Hodges, John Harvcy, Jamison Milfolm, H.R.
a?

!i`.'

t>f

October, 1848. I)c..w{.c.n the
hours of 9 o't`lo{`k a.in. al`d
4 o`clock p.in. .I`his is thcrc-

murdered-women, and sink-

``f`,i,1,raiTAr?„Lt`:,

t]t.

hanged until .sht. is {lt.a{l, by
(he sheriff of sai{l t`t.uli(y {]i`

?`t!`.Of,+.C,3`:L:jt-`

jf}€r?.LiS

Scp.

EL
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"Hugh R. Miller.

"Judge of the Seventh
District

Of

Mi88i8Bippi,

Prc8iding.„
``Elccuted the 27th day of
October, 1848, at 21 minutes
pact 12 ``Wflhi
o'clocl p.in.
L. Duncan,
I I Sheriff. ' '

DEATH OF MARY REED.
The Buebye Were Accuecd
®f Murdering Her, But
Wcrc Acquitted.
On (hc I I(h of Sep(ember,
1848, Mary ,Reed died and
was buried. The- (all of (hc
ncighbor6
(ouching
the
manner of her dca(h caused
William G. Cook, jus(ice of
the pcacc, to order (he body
exhumed on the 14(h day of
•he same month, and the
jury of in'qucst summoned to
inquire into the cause of her

_*

dca(h re(urned (hc
ing verdict:

fo]]ow-

`.On disintermcm of the

dcccascd and examination of
(hc body. we find (hc following marks of violence:
•l.wo bruises on the right

.side near the breast. where
it joins the ribs; one on the
lc.ft shoulder and one bruise
all around the neck;
one
othc.r around the left eye;
on.. all around the nose, and
onc. I)ruisc. under the right
brc.asl
about
ten
inches
long, more or less, running
from thc. shoulder down the
l}ack of lhc brcas[; and one
largc. bruise on the right
hip.
Wc also rind a large

quan.ity of blood in the
grave, supposed to have run
oul {]f her nose and cars.
And on further examination
of John I. Du`t, a witness in
th.. cast. on behalf of the
Sta(a. we rind that,(he de•`t`asc{l died at (he house of
ol`c Roberl Husby, in the
t.{>un(y, of

'L.ishomingo

and

Stalt.\ of Mississippi: and
w.-. (ht` jurors. believe the
dct`..ast.d to ha`.c been murdcrc(I by ll`t. bruises above
mcniioned.
innicied
by
blow's ai`tl strangulation by
Nan.}. Busby.. W.. the jur}..

firth.r b.lie`.a lhal Robert
Busby aml I)ukc Busb}. are

]OEL '.. R.EECE INDlcrED.

Ch.arged With EThg
Whi7ian8, But No(

Prmecuted.
On the 2d day of July,
1849, Hiram Williams was
killed

by

joel

L.

Reece.

During a quarrel Rcece
struck Williams on the head,
inflicting a mortal wound
near the right temple. Recce
succeeded in making good
his escape and was not
captured.
The, September
grand jury, L. P. Young
foreman, re(urncd a true bill
charging murder in the first
degree. The case was not
prossed by John M. .I-hompson, district attorney, at the
Sep(ember (erin of the circuit court,

Reece

1851, when Mr.

returned

to

(he

County.

DEATH OF A.B. BROWN.
Was Killed by A.]. Potts
Whnc Resisting Arrest.

During the forcpart of
August,
i849,
James
MCElhanan and Absolem 8.
Brown became involved in a
quarrel, during which the
former was struck over the
head with a hand spike `by
the latter.
A warrant
charging Brown with assault
and `battery was issued by
Justice of the Peace Savage
and placed in the hands of
Constable James M. Hancock, who deputizing Andrew J. Potts to assist in
making the arrest, started in
search of Brown.
On the
23d of August Brown was
located on the farm of
Franklin Faulkner. where he
was employed in pulling
fodder.
The two officers
approached to within a few
fee( of Brown before their
pre§en'ce
Was
suspected,
and covering him with their
gyns demanded his surrcnder. 'Brown dievi a revolver
and knife and refused to be
arrested, and was killed by'
Potts. The usual legal ,procecdings followed, the jury
of inquest returning a vcrdirt of homicide and the
grand jury finding a true bill
for murder. The case was

said

tried in lhe circuit court at

murder.
•.Gi`..n under our hands

the September term and the

acc.ssori.s

lo

the

and seals in lhc `.ear of our
Lord`

1848.

Sap(ember

the

ph}.sicians

w.ere

summoned to examine (he
deccascd and rcportc.d as
follow.s:

•.Wc.

th.

returned:
find
the

{l..fc.ndant. guil(}.

of

ph}.sicians

on

•hc part of th. State, being
called and sworn according
to law. sai(h upon oa(h (hat
the said Mary Rccd came to

Sheriffs-

strangula(ion.

"Joseph Stout.
•.Ira I. Com€lius.
•.Thomas 8. Spear.

Dr. Corley.

James Harris, Lorenzo D.
Rinehart, Samuel E. MCGlathery, William G. Cook, Sebern Jones,
William
P.
Powell, Francis M. Boone,

John

Thompson,

juy,
a j`iry
verdict of
I.qut bu(
guilty"
on Scptcmber
26, 1848, diechanged them

John

erec( a mill on (he southwes( quarter of section 25,
tovinship 5, range 7 eas(.
B.D. Dean was appointed
county auctioneer for a term
of one year.
The following school commissioners were appointed
for the ensuing year;
First District- John Tay-

Smith, Terri)I

8.

Phil-

ber 1849, three saloon licenses were issued:
Thomas Billingsley, Eastport;
WilliamM.
Weatherby,
Eastport, and Michael P.
Kimberly,
location
not

Fowler.

given.

Tankersley.

lor.

Second

Distric(-

Third District8. Payne.

Cody

William

Fourth District-

George

MOBILE
HOMES

FIN4NCHNI

VAIIAEL

Come see us before you buy,
You may saue a lot of money!
W';e 818o have campers, camper tops, end

pormble utility buildings .

``'illiam I. I)uncan. she®

Younger Pi((s, assessor.
Aaron Scarey, ranger.

members of the board of`
police were elected: George

wh.to.dibde!

Those Serving the Count?
D`iring th€ `Abo`'e Period.

trca-

I.G. Vanhorn was autho-

rized at the same nee(ing to

•..hwhthngat&

]848 A:`.D 1849.

Taylor.

Wor-

1 mile east of city limit on Ihpy. 72 East.

Courill' OFFICERS

A.

Leonard

election, 1849, the following

I .` I ,``

t}. jail for one month.

Calvin
Surcr.

I.

EiFs.sno',iaEioeEinsfi.n,s',:=::

and be conrined in the coun-

probate

D.M.B. Reed.

W.

James Penn, ]ackson Akers,
Emanuel CQble, William 8.
Landford,
Cody
Fowler,
Bazzle L. Lindsey, Mathew
Mahan, ' Charles W. Wil-

w.as that the defendant pa}.
a fine of $50 and all costs

Chislc`. D. Ke}..

Whitesides,

lips, John Lindsey, James F.
Gresham and Daniel Peel,
and organized by the election of John Lindsey as
president.
At the first Session of the
new board, held in Novem-

Plaxco, William 8. Owens,
Bluford T. Reynolds, Alexander Savage, Jacob Haigh,

•l`hen sentence of the court

clerk.

Icy,
Zacariah
Norcott,
Samuel Fry, Redcn Bc8t,
Robert E. Bonds, Alexander
Cook, Ira cawgci, James A.
Moore, John M.T. Kemp,
James
P.
Dancer
and

A( the regular November

Justices ot` the PeaccMartin Savage, John R.
Mar(in, Marmaduke Bailey,

man.

riff.

Robett and Nancy Busby
`Ircre 'indic(ed by the grand

I.I.

Owens, William Walker and

gTce and recommend him to
the merc`. of the court.

bcr'dca(h by blow.s and b}.

from curry.

Deputy

EbenezerB. KTmg,jamcsG.
Irowrey, Samuel Dewoody
and John H. Echols.
Constables-William walker, Mark Castlebcrry, Benjamin H. Estes, Isaac N.

Eghth Cbunty
Administration

Daniel Peel.

slaughler in the fourth d6-

14th..` .,a.

Three

follow.ing `.erdict
•.``.a.
Ihe jur}',

John Reeves, circuit clerk.
David
Hodges ,
surveyor.
Henry Collier, coroner.
Benjamin C. Rives. probate judge.
Board of Police- Isaac
Lewellen, president; George
W. Smith, John H. Cook,
Samuel
MCLemore
and
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Fifth

District-

James

Word.
The
following licenses
were granted at the January, 1850, term of the board
of police:
William Castlcberry,
saloon,
Eastport;
James Howard, saloon Eastport; Edward and C.C. Garland, saloon, Farmington;
A.I. Farris. saloon, jacinto;

InsTORICAL EDmoN

At the same meeting the
board granted Daniel Gilchrist a twenty-year
chise to. operate a

franferry

across Big Bear creek,
tion 25, to`^rnship 2,
11 east. and rixed the
lowing rates of toll:

secrange
folFoo(

Charles W. Williams, boarding-house, at his rcsidcnce.

two horses or oxen, 30
cents; wagon wi(h four or
more horses, mules or oxen,
50

cents;

hogs,

sheep

goa(a in dro`.es, 2lt
each; other stock.

or

cents

5 cents.

During extreme high `.ater
double the abo`.e prices
w.ere allow.ed to be charged.

passengers, 5 cents; man
and horse. 10 cents; horse
and (wo.wheeled vehicle, 25
cen(s; two-h.orsc carriage, 30
cents; cart or w.agon with

Onl`.

one

licc'nse

w.as

grant:d at the March meeting of the board-Felix G.
Moore, saloon, Eastport.

Se`.eral cases of smaLllpox

appeared in the coun.y during [hc first of this year. but
w.ere quickl}.. taken in charge
b}. the count}. authorities
and the disease quickly.
stamped out. At the March
mec(ing of (he board se`.eral
small accounts w.ere allow.ed
for nurses. medical a.ttention. e[c.

At (he April nee(ing of
the board ``..\`.. r`.ancc w.as
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gTantcd saloon licen8c for `
Danville and Thomas D.
Barefoot for Farmington.
A( the August scsoion
thrcc saloon liccnscs were

gran(cd-John W. Patrick,
jacinto; Isaac East. Carrou`'illc; W.K. Thompson, Bay
Springs.
Caleb Lindscy was gran(ed authori(y (o crcct a mid
on Dry. creek. on (hc northeast quarter of see.ion 6,

RES RE5E5E!
EI

OF TISHOMIRE0 t;OUHTY.
I will attend at the

fol]owiig

I,imcs alitl pl€iccs, foi. th..
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township 5, range 6 east, at
c'c,nt. on the state tax for
the august meeting of the
general c`ounty purposes,
board.
fifty per cent. for public
The county assessor rebuilding fund, and five per
cent. for the poor fund. In
ported to the August meeting of the, board the nunSeptember John Billingsley `
ber of educable children in
was authorized to erect a
the county between the ages
mill on Short creek, on secof six and twenty years to
tion 5, township 2, range 11
be 4,865; boys, 2,590; girls, east, and Charles W. Wil2,275.
liams granted hotel license
'for Rienzi.
At the August meeting of
the board Felix G. Moore
Cody Fowler, William 8.
was granted license for hotel
Owens and George W.
and saloon in the town of
Smith were appointed a
Eastport, and Younger Pitts
committee to purchase the
saloon at Carrollville.
necessary amount of land
The tax levy for 1850 was
and contract for the erection
fifty per cent. on the state
of a poorhouse within three
tax `for general county purmiles of jacinto. In accordance with instructions the
poses, forty per cent. special, ten per cent. for the
committee purchased a suitable. tract `of land for $160.
poor fund, and "twenty-five
Two saloon licenses were
per cent. on the pro. rata
school fund to be distributed
issued in October-James
to the county by- the act of
8. Moore, Eastport; Felix G.
the legislature
approved
Moore, Eastport.
March 9, 1850, to promote
It was +ordered at the
common schools in the seveOctobe-r meeting of th.e
ral counties of the State. ' .
board that the allowances
At the september meeting
made at each session be
of the board Alexander
published in one Of the
Faucker vyas granted saloon
county papers.
license for Eastport, and
Ofricers were paid at the
Arthur L. Bcaty was appoinOctober meeting for holding
(ed county auctioneer for the
inq'uests over the bodies Of
ensuing term.
Mrs: Little and L.j. Deatam.
Lewis Clark was granted`
The school 6omlnissioners
authority to erect a mill on
appointed at the October
Brown creek, on the north-` meeting of the board for the
east quarter Of section 17,
ensuing term were:
township 6, rengc 9 east. ,
First District- Edward C.
In October the following
Gillenwaters.
school commissioners were
Second District- James

appointed for the ensuing

86 Stafford.

Third District-

term-:

First District- Edward C.
Gillenwaters.
Second. District-

Distric(-

Fourth DistrietL George
Tankersley.
Fifth DistrictDaLniel

George

Peel.

Shelby

1851

Tankersley.

Fifth

District-

8. Paync.

jaLmes

8. Staffor-d.

Third

William

During the years 1850 and
twen_ty-seven

wolf

Ussery.
Four saloon` licenses were

scalps were prcsen(ed to the
board and paid for according

granted in January, 1851. by
the board:
Marshall S.
Johnson, Eastport`; vifllian

to law.
I A few additional families

M.

Weatherby,

Eastporti

A.I. Farris and William L.
Duncan,
jacinto;
W.T.
Wood, Rienzi.

Eight licenses were issued
by the board at the March
sessio.n:
Richard 8. Clayton ,
hotel ,
Carrollville ;

George W. Smith, tavern,
jacinto; John F. An.derson,
saloon, Boncyars; Arthur L.
Beaty and George W. Patricl, saloon, jacinto; E.R.
Roric, saloon, Danvillc; Bell

Brooks'
Boshcars,
Campbell,

Carmth'
Chcstcen,
Chesto'
Cowder,

Clingen,
& Akins, saloon. `Farming- Deants'
ton; James H. Robinson and
Dcatam, .
W.F. Nowland, hotels, loca- Duboisc,
tiori not given.
Delancy.
In April Asa Powell was
Echols,
granted saloon license for A_lkins'
Danvillc, jessc Welch, sa- Ellingto,n,
loon license for Eastport, Faucher.
and Thomas D. Barefoot, Frazier,
saloon license for FarmingFelker,
Ful,er'
: ton.
In AuguJst H. Gates and
Gilchrist,
James I+ester were granted Clover,
saloon license for CarrollHalcomb,
ville, John W. Patrick, sa- Holland,
loon license for j'acinto, and Hall,
W.H. Thompson, saloon li- Hollin,
censc for Bay Springs.
Hamncr,
The tax levy for 1851 was
Hunt,
fixed at seventy-five per Harrold,

26, 1850.

Utley'

Shumate,
Stout,
S't. Clair,

Stubbs,

Strader,
Strunnert,

POPUIATI0N OF
THE COUNTY.
Second Census Shows an
Increase o£ 8,809

Inhabitants.
In 1850, the date `of the

second government ` census
after the organization of the
county,
Tishomingo
contained a population of
15,490, or an increase in ten
years of 8,809.

KIILED A SIAVE.
David Sanders and Wife
Sent to the Penitentiary.
On the 22d of April, 1850,

a negro girl slave named
Malinda, the property of
David Sanders, died under

iT??'ckocu€,ath:S:Tug:gcce:i
the peace, impaneled a jury
of inquest and the testimony
showed that both Sanders
and his wife were in the
habit of beating the slave,
she being the only one
owned by them. The bin of .
indictment charged that on
the 14th of April both

faacnk::rstheTs€avt;,sth¥:`haet:
violently to the ground, beat
her unmercifully with clubs,
fracturing her skull and
leaving her body a mass of
bruises. Also, that with-fire
they severely burned the
genital organs, and placing
the salve in a'building adjoining their residence, refused to furnish proper attcntion and food, and from
the result of the wounds
received the girl slave died
`on the 2lst Of April.

The

Kin8ham'

S.E. MCGlathery `and W:W.

- Keeth'
•

Yates.

Taxtner,

Strickland,

Jumper'

1851:

Benyhill,

Wadsworth,
Wardlow,
Weathersby,
Wileman,

murder, and upon trial the
jury returned a verdict of
manslaughter in the second
degree. The two defendants
were sentenced to the state
penitentiary for four years,
beginning with September

Sherring,

jury of inquest returned a
verdict certifying that the
deceased came to her death
at the hands of her owners.
At a prelininary hearing

help in thc', management of
the county'.s affairs during
the years 1849, 1850 and
Adair,
Belama,

msTORICIAL EDIHON

Kiddy'

Kinyan,
Kimberly,
Lambertson,
Laughter,

before Justices Of the Peace

Marshall, sitting together,
the defendan(s were bound
over to the grand jury in the
sum Of $800 each, and in

MCReid,

default were remanded io
the county jail. Counsel for
defcndan`ts applied to Hon.
Hugh R. Miller, judge of the
circuit court for the seventh
judicial district, at the time
holding court in the county
of Pontotoc, for a writ of

` MCKec,

habeas Corpus, which was

Mack'

gran(cd, being made rctum-

Ligcr.
_

Lemons,

Lipton'
MCBridc,
MCQueene,

Mcclusky,

Malone'
Montgomery,
Manual,
Morton,
Mask'
Mass,
Ncwton`'

Osbum,
Parmer'
Rindham,

koper,
Show,
Sherficld,

Strewder,

able on (hc 9th day of May, ,
1850, at Pontotoc.

The dc-

fendant5 were taken there
by Robert Davenport, sherif-I
of Tishomingo county, and
after a hearing of the case
the defendants were adjudged guilty and the bond
increased to

$1,000

each.

The grand jury at the September term of circuit court
for Tishomingo county returned a true bill charging
the two defendants with

DEATH OF JOHN M'KEE:
Died From the Effects Of a
Blow Received Wrhile Dhamk.

John MCKee, residing in
Tishomingo county, some
seventeen miles south o
]acinto, died on the 14th o
January, 1851, at the residence of David Jones, seven
miles south of the county
scat. The jury Of inquest
developed
the
following
facts: Mckce visited ]acinto on the loth, and after
drinking heavily entered the
grocery and saloon of James
M. Moore, and in an altercation with the proprietor
received two blows on the
head, which resulted in
death foiir ,days later. Moore

was bound over to the grand
jury and a true bfll returned.
The case was fmally nolle
prossed on the 18th of
March, 1852.

the Hundred and Fifty

Sunday
16,

slant. ' '
KHLLING AT RIENZI.

Murdered While Watching
Boys Play at Marbles.
On the 23d of August,
1851,

Elijah

Perkins

re-

ceived' a blow on the head at
th.e hands of P.P. Pippin,
from the result of which he
died on the 26th. A crowd
of sinall boys were playing
at marbles in a vacant lot
adjoining the grocery of
Woods & Davenport, Rienzi,
on the afternoon of the 23d
of August, aLnd Perkins was

among others, watching the
game. Pippins slipped up
behind Perkins and dealt
him several blows on the
head and shoulders, then
mounting his horse made
his escape.
Pippins was
indicted for murder by the
grand jury and Noel Parish
as accessory. Pippins was

never apprehended,
but
Parish was acquitted by a
jury.

1851,

Steals a Negro and Goes eo

the State Penitentiay.
In 1851 a man named
John K. Craig, claiming to

lashes the P`]nichmcnt
Meted Out.
March

Tuesday, the 25th instant,
and the same number of
lashes (fifty) laid on on
Wednesday, the 26th in-

coNVIcrm OF
slAVE sTmunG.

ASSAUIJTED BY A SIAVE.

On
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be a resident of the State of

morning,

Illinois, arrived in Tisho-_
Thomas mingo county, and becoming

Armstrong started from the
county sea. with a negro
slave named William, to be
delivered in Eastport. Witliam's hands were tied behind him and a I.ope around
his body was held by Armstrong, who was horseback.
After traveling a short distance the 'negro complained
that he could not travel with
ease with his hands tied,
and Armstrong removed the
rope from Wflliam's hands,
transfcned the rope by
which the negro was led
from his body to his neck,
and mounting his borse proceded toward Eastport. A
short time later Armstrong's
horse suddenly shied from
some cause, throwing bin
violently (o .the ground,
when the negro picked up a
billet Of wood and in a few
momen(s would have killed
Armstrong had not three
travelers opportunely ar'rivcd. The negro was securely tied and returried -to
jacinto aLnd the grand jury
being in session rcturncd an
indictment charging the
slave `Arith assault and bat-

tery with intent to murder.
An immediate trial was had
at the circuit court and the
negro declared guilty as
charged. The sentence of
the cour( was that William
"be taken by tlie sheriff of

inspired with the idea that
he could settle the question
Of slavery by running au the
Southern negroes to the
North, commenced operations by stealing a negro
belonging to Elijah Folsom.
The owner of the negro
followed the thief to nlinois
and procured his arrest and
return to Tishomingo county
under the national fugitive
slave law. At the March
temi of circuit cour( in 1852,
Crai§ was convicted and the
sentence Of the court was
that Craig, "charged with
stealing a man slalve valded
at $900, the property of
Elijah Folsom, and found
guilty, be sentenced to the
penitentiary for ten years,
beginning with the l9th dry
of March,1852."
The following aLct of due

Legislature, approved October 20, '1852, explains itself:

"Whereas, It appears that

Elijah Folsom `had a negro
stolen from him in Tishomingo county, and pursued
and brought to justice. two
persons from the State of
Illinois, one of whom was

coinitted at Jacinto and

sentenced to the penitentiary for a term of ten years;
and whereas, it appears. tha€
the said Folsom lost his property: and incurred consideTishomingo county to the rable ekpense in bringing to
common whipping post, and justice and in paying the
there ,receive fifty lashes expenses of a material witwell laid on his bare back o ness from the State of Illin Monday, the 24th instant, nois, and it is right and
•and the same number of
proper to refund to said
las`hcs

(fifty)

laid

on

on

Folsom all his expcnses` for

EIRE-
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his praiseworthy zeal and
successful cffort8 in promoting the public good, thtrcfore,
"Be it enacted by the
Legislature of` the Sta(c of
Mississippi. That the auditor
of public accounts i8 hereby
authorized to issue his warrant in favor of Elijah Folson for the sum``of $205. ' '

lips. jamc8 F. Grcsham aLnd
Daniel Pccl.

justicc8 of the Pcacc~
jamc8 M. Patrick, I.D.
Rinchart, W.W. Marsha]l,
Samuel

E.

David I.

MCGlathery,

Robcrtson. John

M. Baker, E.B. King. Martin Savage. E.G. Robinson.

John Thompson, j.W. Frost,
Jowl Mfllcr,
Bluford T.
Rcynolds, Robert Mcore,

George Tanlersley, Manna-

COUNTY OFFICERS
1850 IIND 1851.

duke Bailey. William Peel.

Several New Namce Appear
• in the his( for Thi8 Term.

jackson Alers, Samuc] Dan.

Robert Davenport, 8hcriff.
Chisley D. Key, probate
clerk.

William Walker, assessor.
Calven A. Taylor. treasurer.

Andrew I. Farris, ranger.
Charles W. Williams, surveyor.
W.. W.
Bonds,
circuit

James M.

Moore,

coro-

Gillenwaters,

pro-

ner.

',a,`. judge.
I}oard of Police- John
Lindscy, president; George
W.

Smit`h.

Tcrrill

8.

Phil-

James

H.

Sins,

B.H, Smith, James H. Barnctt. W.H. Ross, Henry
Blagg. John Mays, 8. Li.gon, A.M. Phillips, Joseph
S. Leak.

Constables- W.a. Reed,
Mark
Castlcberry,` W.M.
Wilson, Isaac N. Whitesides. L. Worley, Hugh
Moore, Samuel Fry, D.M.B.

a Reed,

clerk.

I<:.C.

cer. E. Barnett, Samuel De-

woody,

jubal

Gresham,

George Marlar, A.L. Beaty,
Jesse Welch, James M..
Kirk, Andrew Cathy, Jesse
R. Shipp, James W. Taylor,
William

R.

Monroe, ' F.E.

Smith and John ]. Chainbers .

Ninth frounty
Administration
The
November,
1851,
election resulted in the seIection of the following citi-

zens to represent the five
districts of the. cou-nty as a
board of police for the ensuing two years;
John W.
Patrick, David Peden, Terrill
a. Phillips, William Peel

and I.C. Reynolds.
The
new board organized by the
election of John W. Patrick
as president.
At this point in the history
of Tishomingo county condi(ions were such as warranted the new board in enlarging .h;' policy of the
county, in extending the
scope of its `opcrations and
taking defini(e steps toward

advancing the development
of every section of the coun(y, be i( ever so remote from
the` cep(cr Of population.
When it is taken into considera(ion that Tishomingo
coun(y `con(aincd nearly one
million acres of land,\ the
largest county ever created
in the State of Mississippi,
and perhaps the largest in
the Sou(h, (he immense responsibili.ty devolving upon
the board of police can be
imagined. Each town in (he
county was moving forward
at a most rapid pace; new
enterprises were. being established daily; the vast
timbercd aLrcas were being

rapidly clcarcd and the mercantile timber manufactured
into lumbeT by the numerous mi»s which had been
established in aLll 8ectious of
the county; in the-(owns

handsome frame` cottagc5
were fast taking the plaLcc Of

the origiml log structures,
and the plaptcr8 and far-

mers were not behind their
brethren in. the busines.s
centers; thousands of acres`
of prairie and bottom lands
had been cleared and placed
in a high state of cultivation, and the surplus products of the soil shipped to
market by ivay of Eastport

were bringing in thousands
of dollars annually.
The
town of ]acinco had steadily
spread out until of the original town site not a vacant
lot remained, and the `preceding board had found it
necessary to increase the

:i:d;tsap°i;:t:dc°G¥enotrygese#:
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loon, Rieini; Farris & Bcaty,
saloon, jacinto; jobn 8.

on tJie firs( floor,

Whitfield,

rooms on (he second floor.
The budding,was to bc
pain(cd inside aLnd out, and
the ilrorL was to be complcted by the first Monday in

Howell

salodn.. Ricnzi;

Johnson,

saloon,

loca(ion no( given; Isaac A.
Givens, saloon, Eastport;
Asa Powell, saloon, Dan`.ille; j.T. h'orthcut(, saloon
Dan`.ille; Isaac Welch. saloon, EastpoTt; Marshall S.

The next matter of inpor.
tance taken up by the board

I-ebruar}., 1853.
HovevcT.
on the loth instam the plans
`.ere so changed as to pro`.ide for a brick building:
eighteen inch vi.alls. to bc
surmounted b}. an oc(aeon
shaped belfry..
Mr. Bl}.the
con[ractcd to erect the new
building according to the
amended plans for $6,798.
and (he (ime for comple(ing
the ".ork ex(ended to the
first Monda}. in Sep(ember.
1853. A.B. Dilworth.James
Bonds
and
Wrigb(
W.

was the building Of a new
court house, the building
then in use being in every
way inadequa(e to mcct the
demands of the rapidly increasing business of the

Bonds wcrc appointed a
commit(ec to supcrin(end
the construe(ion of the court
house oh the par( of (he
county.
The building, was
rapidly completed. The con.

county. A.B. Dilworth, for
the first district; James 8.
Stafford, for the second district;' j.C. Reynolds, for the
third district; Gil ford G.
Reynolds, for the fourth dis-

tractor was

Johnson. saloon, Eastport:
John
W'.
Butrell,
saloon.

Fas,port.
Officers of the coiint}.
were paid at the januaT)'.1852, session of the board
for holding inquests over (hc

bodies of Wylic ` Thomas,
William
Holland,
David
Highfield and E. Perlch8. `

trict, and James Word, for
the fifth district, were appointed a committee to draft
plans for a new court house.
The next business to come
before the board was disposed of in the following
manner:
"Resolved by the presi-

dent and members .of the
board of police in court
assembled, That, in accordance with what they believe the decided will and
wish of the good body of the
people of Tishomingo cornty, the president and directors of the Memphis &
Charleston RaHroad Company are hereby invited and requested to construct said
railroad through said county, and that the same shall
have all the facilities given
it that arc within the constitutidnal and legrl powers of
this court. . '

;r:c::Lo#aGn:da:;.dn,pou;:i`£:::t'::
town on the west, to be
divided into lots and sold by
the county. The Memphis
& Charleston and the Mobile & Ohio railroad com-

panies h;d been organized,
and it being assured that
(hesc two ]incs would pass
through the `county added
additional interest to the
situation, and 'as a result
se\'eral hundred famili`es
moved into (he coun(y, some
se(tlin8 in the towns, but
the
majority ' purchasing

farming lands and entering
a( once upon the task of
clearing the ground and
building
for
themselves
homes in what w.as e`.en
then considered one of the
most prosperous sections of
the South.
The first work of the new
board, as usual, was the
granting of a few licenses.
Wmiam M. Weathcrby secured a saloon license for
Eastport; E.B. Rorie. sa-

and 'a

coon room and two jury

At the March meeting of
the board the court house
was ordered- sold to the
highest bidder, to be paid
for by `the firs( of February.
1853, and a tavern license

granted
to
George
W.
Smith, jacinto, and- a hotel
license to Richard 8. Clayton, Carrollville.
At
the
April
session
Thomas D. Barefoot was

granted a saloon license for
Farmington, and saloon license was. issued ,to W.S.
Woods, for Carrollvil]e.
The committee appoin(cd
(o draft plans for a new
cour( house reported to the
April meeting of the board,
and the con(rae( to build (he
new structure in accordance
therewith was let (o I.J. `

Blythe for the sum of
$3.399. The plans called for

a two-story frame structure,
40x56 feet;
first story,
(welve fee( in the clear;`

paid S150

for.
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the circuit coun.
A( the Augur( cession Of
the board Thomas Kent `Iras
graLn(ed liccnsc to open a
saloon a( Camollvil]c. and
tthc coroDcr iras paid for
holding aLn inquest over the
body Of Orpha Thompson.
The tax levy for the year
1852 was scvcn(y-rivc per
ccn(. on the State (al for
general coun(y purp®scs.
fir(y per ccn(. for (hc build.
ing fund. rivc per cent. for
(he poor fund. and one

hundred per ccn(. for the
schcol fund.
At the Augus( mccting of
(he board a spccial clcction
u.as oTdcTcd held a( the
`.arious pot]ing places in the
L`oun(}. for th. purpose of
submitting to the qualiricd
elec(ors a proposition (a (ale
stock in .h. Mobile & Ohio
railroad (o the amount of
•50.000. and notic. of the
election w'as ordcrcd printed
in .he North Mississippi

extras. After (he completion

Union.

of the .building, and its
acceptance by the county, it
was ordered gutter6d at a
cost of $200; a ligh.tning rod
was put in place a[ a cost of

por(. Bu( the pcoplc being
of the opinion that the rail.
road company had already

$25;

and

$26.72

paid

for

capeting the court room with

published

at

East-

dec`idcd to build through the
county.
(ive.
An

vi][t.{l ill

.hc

ill(i.rc.s(i[`g

I`t.ga.

lawsui(

bagging. The building was
a handsome structure. and
is today standing in a fair
state of repair in the old
town of ]acinto, and used as

occupied thc. att..i`.ion of tlit.

a

James Hanna vs. Elijah and

public

school

building.

The last payment, on the
new court house was made
on

the

`10th

of

October,

1854.

Un`der the provisions of an
act of the legislature. approved March 15, 1852, the
sum of S15,994.35\ was ap-

portioned to Tishomingo
county as a school fund for
the fiscal year, and at the
May meeting of the board a
special tax was ordered
levied on the property of the
county of twenty-five per
cent.. in accordance with the
provisions of the above mentioned act, which special

assessment realized the sum
of $3,998.583 .

Robert. Davenport, sheriff.
was appointed to rcccive the
school money from
(he
State. making a trip to Jackson for the purpose, and
was paid for this service the
sum of $300.
The board
next ordered (hat (hc school
money be loaned to citizens
of the county in sums
ranging from $25 to $500,
wi(h good security and ten
per cent. interest.

The

large

anoun(

of

money on hand made i(
necessary tha( (he county
have a safe. and one was
purchased by the board in
Louisville, .Ky.. in May, at a

cost of $40, and shipped to

the county scat via Eastport.
Scviral buildings in jacinto vcrc convcrtcd in(o
temporary quancrs for the
county officers while the
new Court

house

waLs

in

second story, thirtccn feet.
There were to bc four rooms

course Of erection; the build-

\and .a twenty-two foot hall

Htlgp "chon being used by

ing fomcrly occupied by

1

county court. composed ol`
three ju~s(ices of (hc pcacc
sitting together,
at
this
time. The case was s(ylcd
Emily Cochburn. The plain.
(iff claimed (o bc (hc owner
of two lots in the town of
Fas(por(, 'valuc.d a(
abou(
$50, which hc. .`laimcd (he
dcfcndan.s
held
rorciblc

possession of. .I.hc. case was

heard four times, in the first
three the juries failing to
agree.
Over half the ci.i-

zcns

of the

coun(y

wcrc

summoned as juro+8 at (hc
diffcrcnt trials.
'I.hc case
was finally dccidcd in favor
of th-c plaintiff, the court
cos(s amoun(ing (\o nearly
$300.

In Scp(erpbcr John W.
Pat,rick was granted a Saloon
license for jacinto.

rrc-

p.T,t: c.OoTn`.yh.-¥•mbcr

session of the board that

4,150 bales of cotton had
bccn raised in the county
dulring (hc year 1851, and
tha( the Sta(c tax for the
year
1852 amoun(cd
(o
$2,Ill.01%. and the county
tat $5,277.53 % .

At (hc October ec..ion
G€orgc W. Smith was granted a saloon liccnec for
jacinto; and at the Novcm-

ber

meeting Edward

W.

Garland \ rcccivcd a saloon
license
for
Farmington,
Harris & Sa`^rycr Saloon

license
for
Falmington,
James S. Oilman and ]amc8
Moore tavcln liccnec for
Eastport.
School commis8ioncr. for

the ensuing tclm were appointed at the October .e.sion as fonows:

F,ir8t District- E.a. Gil.
Iinwarera.

Jt
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Second District.- James
8. Stafford,
Third District- Gilbert

the order of (he board of
police of Tishomingo county,
passed at the regular meet.

Howell.

ing in June. 1853, extending
to Samuel Flake and Elias
Rinchart
chartered
pri\-i:
leges for ten }.ears, frog: the

Fourth District- John D.
Morrow.
Fifth District-

Daniel

Peel.
•-In January,1853,

William

M. Weatherby was gran(cd
saloon license for Eastport.
and A.I. Farris saloon liccnsc for jac.into.
A.B. Dilworth. Dr. David
Shclton and Cody Fowler
were `appointed overseers of
the poor for the ensuing
year.
Two saloon licenses were

gran(ed
at
the
March
session of the board for the
town of Boneyard-William
H. Bryant and I.H. Northcu,t.
In.March,1853.

the

(ol]

levee across Yellow creek,
owned
by
Stephen
S.

Hogue, was purchased by
the county and made a free
road all (he way between
Has(port and jacinto.
'I`he

following

licenses

were issued in March:
Richard 8. Clayton, hotel,
Carrollville;

I.M.

Thomp-

son, hotel and saloon, Eastpor(; George W. Smith, tavern, jacinto.
W.C. Lindsey was authorized to establish a ferry
across Big Black creek on
the road between Carrollville and Frankfort, at the
March meeting of the board.
Four saloon licenses were

granted during the month of
April-I.W. Butrell, Eastpor(; Thomas D. Barefoot,
Farmington; B.Y. Ritter, at
his country residence; P.A.

Wingo, Eastport.
The bo-ard of police submitted to the people at a
special election on the 14th
of May the proposition to
invest the. common school
fund in s(ock of the M.obile
& Ohio Railroad Company,
but the_majority voted in the
negative.
The sheriff reported to the
board in May that the fol--`

lowing , amounts remaineddelinquent on- (h'e tax books
for the year 1852, and that
he was unable to collect the'
same :
School
tax,
S150.60%; public building
tax,
$76.80%;
~common
county ta`x, $115.30%``; pcoi

tax, $38:40#. The board
ordered that the sheriff be
given credit for these several amoun(s, and granted a
saloon license (a Marshall S.
Johnson for the town of
Eastport.
At the June session the
board granted licence to
John H. Hill to open a
saloon in- Eastport, and ex-

tended the franchise of
Flake and Rinchart, )acinto`
and Rienri toll road. for ten
years. The extension of this
franchise was ratified by act
of the Legislature, approved

3d day of October, 1857, for
bridges and turnpike across
Tuscumbia ri`.er and bot.

tom, on the road leading
from jacinto, Tishomingo
county, to Riple}.,
Tippah
county, Mississippi, be and
the same is hereb}' confirined.
"Section 2. 'That the said
I.`Iake
comply

and
Rinehart
shall
strictly
wi(h
the

conditions of their
bond,
-executed to the president of
the board of police of Tisho`mingo county on the first
day of January,1853."
Three saloons we're licensed dLiring the month of

August-John 8. Giddeon,
Eastport; John W. Patrick,
. jacinto; Thomas Kent, Carrollville.

The tax levy for the year
1853 was fixed at 75 per
.cent. on the State tax for

common county purposes,
50 per cent. for the building
fund and 25 per cent. for
the poor fund.
The board at the September meeting granted a
25-year franchise to Witliam, David and ].j. G;llaher to build and maintain a
toll bridge and causewaycd
levee
across
Tuscumbia
river and bottom, on the

road between ]acinto and
Danville, on the way to LaGrange, Term., the same
toll to be collected as on

similar roads in the county;
and, also, granted to David
Hodges license to retail
spirituous ]iquors at his residence on the stage road.
The following` school com-

missioners were appointed
for the ensuing year:

First District -William 8.
Frost.
Second DistrictI.B.
Tarrant.
Third
Distri`ctL
A.D.
Harrison.
Forirth District- John D.
Morrow.
Fifth DistrictDaniel
Peel.

During the years 1852 and
1853 eight vyo]f scalps were

paid for by the county.

PoRTER EmED
BY PUCKEIT.
The Murderer Made His
Escape and Was Never
Apprehended.
On the 16th of September,
1852,

`Richard

C.

Puckett

and Alexander Porter became involved in a quarrel,
the la(ter receiving a knife
thurst in the left side of (he
neck, which resulted in instaLn( death.

A true bill for

murder
was,
returned
against Puckett by the grand
February 8, 1856, as fol- jury, and althchgh every
effort was made to apprelows:
"Section 1. Be it enacted
bend him, he succeeded in
by I the Legislature of the
making good his escape and
State of . Mississippi, That

lice.
Hc seems to ha`.e
disappeared
comple(el}..
Iea`.ing no (rape_ ".hate\.c7
behind.

was never brought td ®jus-

R.

1852 .I`.D 1853.
Those Wbo Ser`.ed chc
Count?. During This Period.

joel

E.C.

Gillenw.aters.

bate clerk.
A.L. Beat`..
'

pro-

treasurer.

jubal Ore.sham. assessor.
..i.j. I-`arris. ranger.

I)udle\.

R.

Conle\..

coro-

n (' r .

\\.. \\..

Bonds,

circuit

|.Ic.rk.

Isaac. Lew.ellen, sur`.e`.or.

John

I-`.

judge.
Board of

Arnold,

pr6ba(_e

Police-

John

W. Pa(rick, president; David
Peden, Terril 8.
Phillips,
William
Peel,
I.C.
Reynolds.

Depu.ty Sheriffs- Robert
H. Scott, A.I. Farris and
James ivl. Moore.

Justices, of the Peace-

signed by scvcntccn citizcne
and taLxpaycrs `^ras preecn-

Scott,

Martin

James Prie.st, \\'illiam F.
Settle. C.G. Parde`.. John

COL'`-T`. Of FIC|1IS

Robert Da`.enport. sheriff.

Sa-

Henr}. Blagg. E.B.I
S.A.
Nicholson.

Robert
`.age.
King.

.\(artin.

A.D.

}Iiller.

Harrison.

L.L.

\|armaduke

Broom.

Baile}.,

jarhes

the

ce.r. jos;ph lobe Samuel I.

Pa(rick. so long as hc complied `.i(h (he laws of the
State. but agreed that in the
future all petitions for li.
cense to retail spirituous li-

.\ICGla(hen..
lobe
H.
Scruggs. Da`.id H. Tollison.
r`.d``.dircl
Strange.
jackson
.\kc.rs. jdmc.s H.
Barne[t.
R.II. Smith. John, Standin.
\\.illidLmson
Rogers.
Cod}.
I.`i>\`.lc.I.

\\.illiam

dl`.I J .11.

8.

Frost

\`.orle,..

Cons[iiblcls -

Enos.

\`.il-

liam.R. .\loi`roe. James M.
Kirk. James P. Pike. Zachariah ,\.orc`o.[, Leol`arcl \`.or.
Ic.}..

I'c.tc.r

Georgc.

\\..

Ilubbard.

,\Iarlar.

Jasper

\1.

Sc`o(t.

I.`elix

Miles

G.

\\'.

Moore.

P.A. Wingo, I..l`. North(`ut`t.
L.R. Slaughter, I.`. A. I'rice

and A.I. Richards.

board was the granting of

by,

Wingo, saloon.
Eastport;
George W. Smith, tavern,
Jacinto; J.M. Thompson,
tavern, Eastport; W.T. Caviness, saloon, Danville.
Four saloons were licensed at the April meeting

County.

i

` The report Of th'e sheriff

and

tax

January

`collector

meeting

at

the

of

the

board showed. the
total
amount 'collected for the
year 1853 in the shape of
taxes to be_$8,432.15.

Very little business was
transacted ~ at (he Febrriary
meeting.
However, three

saloons were licensed-Wiliams & Ha]bcrt, Canollville;
Vanderford- & Haynie, Farmington; Beaty & Roden.
J acmto.
A.B. Dilworth, Wright W.
Bonds and A.B. Ford were

appointed overseers of the

poor for the ensuing ten.

The following order was
passed at the March session
of the board of police, which
explains itself: "Ordered by

o`.;r

saloon,

thirt}.

day.s.

and

I;#d:rbs:rahJo£`;`..h:rfoi::.::::;:
(ht. pt.(ition for license ;rnaiia(t.d w.As [}rcse[`te.d (o (hc
btidirtl.
..`s a result of \this

agr.`.`It`t`t`t a large number
t`t.n`st`s

Pi(tman,

Mr.

w.ould (hen bc grantc'd unless a Tcmons(rance signed

Robcr(

license to Asa Powell to
retail spirituous liquors at
his residence in Danville.
Three .saloons were licensed at the January, 1854,
meeting of the board.: R.B.
Peel, on -the Carrol]villc
road; A.P. Bumes, Boneyard; I.T. Northcutt, Dan-

idea of the large number of
miles of public road in the

la}.

ol.

11.

gTaLn(cd

quors `.ould be required (o

Barc.I.oot, jackson L'. Ar(`her.

the board that Robert Davenport, sheriff, be required
from and after this date not
to let the court house to be
used for any show or anything of the sort. ' '
Six establishments were
licensed at the March session of the board~Richard
8. Clayton, hotel, Carrollville; William M. Weather-

meeting 170 were appointed, which will give some

license

Andrew

Ca(h\.. .\\.illiam

At the November election
the following board of police
was elected: David Peden,
John W. Patrick, Pleasant
Bearden, Terrill 8`. Phillips
and George Marlar. David
Peden was selected as
president.
The only business of importance transacted at the
November session of the

In great part the January
session was devoted to the
appointment of Load over.seers for the year. At this

ted. ashing that the H¢§nec
be revoked. aLnd that in the
future no saloon license bc
granted for the county. The
board took the po'sition tha.
it had no power (o rcvoLc

.i.j. Harrison. Samu`el Dan-

Tenth frounty
Administration

ville.
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Eastport;A P.A.

of the board-jesse Welch,
E`astport; Butrell & Castle-

berry, Eastport; Thomas H.
Bryan, at his residence, and
I:W., Patrick, jacinto.
A` young man named G.
Denton, without means, was
accidentally burned so badly
that he died in twenty days,
and the expense of careing
for and burying him was
paid'bythe coLihty.
`
The Yellow `crce,k turn.

pike, which hid been purchased from Stephen S.
Hogue, was again made a
toll road and a keeper
placed in charge for the
benefit of (he county. `
The'tax levy for 1854 was
se-venty-five per cen(. on the
Sta'te tax for common county

purposes, twenty-five per
cent. for tne building fund.
and twenty per cent. for the
poor fund.
At this time (he few prohibitionists in the county

attempted to reduce the
number of saloons in the
county.
A saloon license
had been granted to I.W.
Patrick at the April §essioa
of the board. and at the
August meeting a petition

[}t`.ilioi`s

I.)r

saloon

w.t`rc

li-

if(erward

rt`l`ust.tl.

r=

Al lht. sal.`.. Ii`..t.tii`g the
pt.tilion.til.1}.1<`.

Waters.

for

li.`t.I`st. t{i rt.Iail spirituous
liqut}rs in tl`t` fit.tl` dislric:I

w.as rt.rust.{| a ri.in.il`strance
signt.d 1].}. a ltiajori(y of (he
votc.I-s havii`g been prcsel`-

ted [o lhc` board; but a
saloon lit`cnse was issued to

•l'homas C. Kt.[i( for Carrt]ll.

villc..
al`tl
also
to
W.
•I`roublefic.ld for I:asipr}rt.

.The rc.por. of th{. c`t}ulily
assessor `showcd 3.Ot)I) lialt.s
of c`olton as havil`g lit.t.i`
rai`sed in thc. c{iuiiiy ii` 1#!1*,

•

A( (hc. Sc'p(c.mbt.r in .... (ili#

(he board-gralnc.d't<} Cliislt.y
I). Kc.y a lit.{.list. (o ruii a
boarding h{iust. in (ht. lt.wti
of Jat.inlt..
all(I
a
similar
licc.ns{' (ti William I). {;ra(Iy
for I)al'vill{..
'l`h`.

I``}ll,,wi,`g

s`.Il,'`'l

•`ommissit.[it.rs wert. aiii)t)ill
lc.d ftir tlit. {.I'i.`uilig t{.riTi:

r`irst I)i.tirit.i

(;alviii A.

Taylor.
Sl..`{}l,d
.I`arra,|t.

I}is(ri ..,. I.I'.\

•I`hir{l I)is(Tic.(

A.I). IIar-

^

ris(,,I .

I..tjurth l}istrict '.

Marma-

duke l}ailcy.

Fir(h
corinor.

Distric(

Jam..s

At this time in the history tjf .I.ishomingo county
an c.vcni occurred which i`n
laL|.r years changc¢ the map
{i'I , Northeast
Mis.sissippi.
Thc.- sL!r.vey `of (he Memphis
& -Charleston and the Mobilc.
&
Ohio ` railroads

(hrough (he county showed
(ha( (he two ]inc8 would
cross a( righ( angles on (hc
half section of land belonging`(o William Lcslcy, and
in the fall of 1854 a few
bui`Idings of sinall proper(fens were erected half a
mile east of the crossing,

and the embryo town was
named Cross City.
The
name of the new town was
in 1855 changed to Corinth,

and in time

became

the

leading city in North Mississippi.
jubal Grcsham, taLx a8sc8-

sor, tendcrcd his re8ignaLtion

to the board of police and
moved from the state, . and a

+
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special election on the first
Monday
in Deccmbcr
•ted in the
election of`rcsulWn-

Kossuth and Corinth, and
Nehemiah Hamlin, William
Nich,ols and James Young to

liaD Wallcr to the vacanc)I.
The Yellow crocL ti]m.
quEc, whch had bccn operated as a toll roa`d for .cvcral

open a road be(ween Danville and Corinth.
The tax levy for the }'ear

months for the benefi€ Of the
county, was chartered (o
David Gal]aher and Rober(
Davenport for ten years,
from January, 1855.
Benjamin
N.
kinyan,
Wright W. Bonds and A.B.
Ford were appein(ed overseers of (hc poor for (he

granted: C;eorge W. Smith,
tavern,' Jac`into; Thomas E.

ensuing ten.
The board of police during
the past year established a
number of new public roads
in different pr.rtions of the
coon(y,

and

a(

Ken(,`

saloon,
CarTollvillc;
Chisle}' D.
Key,
boardi'ng
house, jacinto.
Calvin
A.
Taylor,
I.B.

(his. (imc,

janua-ry.
1855,
appointed
189 r()ad (jvcrsecrs for the
`.n,ir`.c',un,y.
A liccnsc. was granted
I.;flhraim I...

LJ

IIaynie

&

1855 was seventy.-fi`'c per
cent. on the state tax for
common
County.
purposes,
one hundred and tu.el`.e and
one-half per cent.
special
and twelve and one-half per
cent. for the poor fund.
At the August session the
follow.ing
licenses
were

•I`aTranL.

M.

Bailey.

A.D,

I]arrison and Daniel
Peel
w.ere appointed school com.
missioners for (he ensuing
( 1. I in .

FmsT 'cASE OF AssAULT.
The Perpetrator Succeeded
in Mahig His Escape.
The grand jur}., at the
September rerm, 1855, returned a true bill charging
Thomas
Hamp(on
with
ha\.ing commit(ed (he crime
of rape, but for reasons
considered
.sufficient
the
name of the w.oman will not
be gi`.en.
Hampton sueceeded in in?king his escape
and wast ne`.er brought to
justice.

latter to fight a duel on the
l8th of September, 1854. A

true
bill
was
returned
against Leathers at the September, 1854. session-of the
circuit court, but he successfully. e`.aded arrest until the
12th of June: 1857, when
the. case was nol prossed..

jAILFD THE SHERIFF.
The Tab]cs Neatly Tuned

on the a)unty's
Chicl Officcr.
During the March term of
t'ircui(

ISSUED A CHALLENGE.

For Wan(ing to Fight. a Duel
Clark I.ea(hers
W-as Arrested.
A slight misunderstanding
between W-. Clark Lea[hers

and John W. Chism resulted
in the former sending a
written challenge to the

court,

1855,

Hon.

P.T. Scruggs presiding. a
ludicrous incidem occurred
which is w-orth relating.
Andy Cole, a re§idcnt of the
northern end of the county.
was -in jacinto, and after
storing a few drinks under
his vest started ou( `to (ake
in the tow.n.
He finally

reached -the courtroom, and
seating himself proceeded to
kill time by making faces at
the court. .Every time the
judge looked` in Andy's direc[ion it was to behold a
series of grimaces and facial
distortions, which were belicved by the judge to be
made for his special benefit,
and therupon ordered Sheriff Davenport to lock the
bibulous Andy in the county
bastile. The sheriff secured
the culpri(, marched him to
the jail. unlocked the door.
leaving the key in the lock.
and requested Andy (o s(ep
inside. He star(cd to com-

ply with (he request. but
quickly fell back. stating
(hat (he hall was pcop]ed by
all kinds of reptiles. and
that he was afraid to enter.
Sheriff Davenport, to convince Andy (ha( he was

Co.,

al tlic. Marc.h mc.c.ting of the
lj(iaril. tii (j[)c.rat.. a saloon in
(li(: ((iwn ..I I.'armington; a
lav{.rn lit,.cnsc' wa.` issued (o

R.N. (;hri.i-(ian for (hc (own
(il I.:a.`.ii(ir.. and Robert 8.
(;layt ,,,,

r(.`.t.iv{.(I

h()`c]

li-

'.(.'l.i(. I,,I (;arr(,'lvilll..

A( th{. Mari`h mc.c.(ing of
(ht.

litiar{l

r{iads

wcTe

(I(.rt.tl vi(.w(.(I t)`u(

tt.tl

li..(wt:t.fi

or-

and

lit.(h

loca-

I)anville

iilitl Ktis.`ulh. ii`d lhc crossiiig {il lht. railr(}ads.

Iii Mar{.li,

18`r.4, (he Rev.

.|oiit..+ 1]. Wa({.rs applied for
inill}ority tt. solc`mnizc the
lilt.S

til'

ii.ia(rimony,

When banks were fist operated in our early history, they were unstable and
many depositors lost their life'8 savings beta-use Of robberies-and sometimes bad
managcmerit.
Today your savings are protected in a modem, Secure bank with each deposit
insured by an agency Of the federal goverrment. You can always be confident that
your money is available anytime you need it.
Stop by today and start a checking or savings account with us.

accor-

tliii# tti .ht. laws of lhc state.
iiii(I
(Iit'
t>rdt.r
(`onferring
.``it`Ii iiutlitirily I)t.ing worded
`{ ]iti{.w'Iiat

tli I.I'{]rt.n(

from

.`iliiil:lr {ir{lt.rs issut.d in the
I,i,S,. i.i r`.I,r('{lut.(.d:
•.()i{l('rt.tl
I)}'
the

lhil(

(`li{.

Rt.\..

W.`tt.I.S.

i]

#ti.`ii..I

til

I.`.iiis{.{iiidl

court

Jones

iTiillist(.I

(ht.

H.

of

(hc

Mc(hodis(

{:liur{`h

South,

be

XliHllt.tl li.`t.llst. (o solcmniz6
ll`t.

I.ilt.s

".`.t.,`

_1

{}1.

a,`).

I.ialrim()i`}'

I'r .,.,

be-

".hit{,

pc.r-

stii`s in tht` .`Iillt.. ht. hil`.ing
I)I.{`st`Iil{`tl t`i.t.tl(`ii(ills ()f
`},.'lim,,i`,I`. a,``l `'1` his

ii`

rt`glihil.

'llt.

t`timltiuni{)n

t:hri.t(inn

his
I)`.ing

:.

wi(h

.i,,(.ic.(\.

Alcorn
& Trust

t)f

u.Ilit.h llt. is ;I l|,t.I,,l't.r.
I..t'r

'11{`

I,is(t,r\.

n\illist`t.I.

".I`itt.

lil,|t.

lit.t.n`tt.tl`

tli<.

ri(t`s

..lit`tu.t-..n

`.1'

makil`g

t}l'

A

,```

'hta

((,

itutri-

afi\.

I`.`T.```,`.i...

`)r.I.`rs

i'|

(.(}ull(\.

w.,s

s`)lt`ii`tii/t.

tti`)ti\.

ri'.`tl

t,I'-(I\t.

rTee

I}rc-`.i`'uS

Ilk(.

[1a(urc`

`li``tin``ti``n

t't.-

(u.t.cn (h(` rA``t`s.

At tt`(` .\Llril st`ssi`.n i2I' (ht`
b..dirtt

.)t.ssc

\``c`l``h

dLliil

Pet.(on A. \\'ii)go w.t-re gfA.i`.

(ed

salot)n

li``e[`sc

I-i.r

304 South Ca88 Street

(he

low'n ol- I:astprrt:
``.illiam
M.
\\'ea(herb``.
sdloi.n-.
Eastport;
D.`... Cat.t`e.
ta-

tbrinth,Mi88.

`.ern, Eastport.
At the jul}. meeting ot- the
board it ".as decided (I.
build a new jail. and w.as

EErmEHEra

order;d that a call for sealed
bids be ad`'ertised for in the
Eastport Republican and the
Eastpor( Gazette for (u.o
Weeks.

I.A. Steele was appointed
to open a road between
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cherishing a delusion, proposed to first enter, and at
once stepped boldly through
the entrance, when Andy
quickly closed and locked
the door, placed the key in
his pocket and returned to
the courtroom, unnoticed by
the judge. About an hour
after Andy's return to the
scene of his offending the
court inquired for the she+
riff. whereupon Andy arose

to his feet and informed the
judge that the sheriff was
locked in the county jail, at

(he same time offering (hc
keys to any one desiring tQ
IiDerate

the

c(junty.s

c.hief

officer.
I'arties were has(ily
dispatehcd to ihc jail with
the keys and (he sheriff. was
rest.ucd.
It was decided

that the joke was on Davenport and Andy was no-t moll.sled.

OFFICERS OF THE
COUNTY.
Following were (he County
Olficcrs for 1854 and 1855

Robert Davenport, sheriff
and tax collector.
E.C.
Gil]enwaters,
ba.tc clerk.

Jubal Graham an-d William Waker, assessors.
Chisley D. Key, treasurer.
W. W.
Bonds,
circuit
clerk.

Charles 8. Carter, ranger.
'lsaac Lewellen, surveyor.
John M. Thompson, coroner.
John F. Arnold, probate
judge.
Board of Police- David
Peden, president; John W.
Patrick,
George
Marl;r,
Tcrrill 8. Phillips and Pleasant Bearden.

Deputy

sheriff -

Eeventh frounty
Administration
The board of police elec-

ted at the regular `.o`.ember
election

in

1855

w.as

com-

posed
of
the
follow.ing
members:
Ciectrge
\\..
Smith,
John
G.
Barton,

James H. Steger, John I.
I'laj(co and George Marlar.
The board at once organized
by the election of George
-W. Smith as president.

John

Taylor.

Justices of the PeaceA.W.'-Ford, Robert Scott,
William W. Marsh?ll, John
Standin. Samuel I. Hen.der-

son, Barnett Burnett, James
M.
Kirk,
Martin Savage,
Henry BIagg, Samuel McKerley,
Edwal.d
Strange,
Wil]iamson Rogers, Samuel
J. Johnson. John MCRae,
Samuel Tollison, James A.I.
Harrison,
E.W.
Harvey,

John H. Scruggs, jackson
Akers, Alexander Templeton, John W. Sanders, John
Smith, Joseph N. Wilson,
William M. Smith, Richard
Price, Andrew W. Conley,

James T. Whi(ehurst, Bradley Garner, James H. Barnctt, Samuel Dewoody, and
Samuel E. MCGlathcry.
-Constables- Thomas P.
Shull. R.I. Hyneman, I.T.
Northcutt, William R. Mon+oe, Phillip Gates, Albert D.

Harrison, James T. Pike.
I.T. Harvey, P.W. Hubbard.
W.G. Shope. James I. Lindsey, 0.j. Adair, William R.
Smith, Mathew F. Word, Eli
M. Nichols, T.E. Smith,
Thomas
8.
Wommack,
W.W.
I.orancc,
William
Wolf, W.T. Savage, John H.

Worley, j.M. Rowland and
John D. Wells.

James
aw.arded

Pa\.ne
damages

In januar}.. 1857. Samuct

De`.ood}. v-as gran(ed (a`.ern license for Eastport.

w.as
the

in

'sum of $650 against the rail-

rctad compan} for right of
wa} through the north`.est
qiiarter of section 7. of tow.n`ship 2 of range 8 east.

John
w.ard

I--.
C.

Arnold

and

Gillenw.aters

Edw.ere

allowed the sum of $50 for
right

of

w.a}`

through

the

Between the date of the
cleclion
and
the
first
of

southwest quarter of section
8 of township 2 of range 8

January, 1856, (he following
applications for license were

eas( .

received and approved: Box
& Hynie. saloon, Corinth;
R.N. Christian, saloon, East-

awarded the sum of $200 for
right of way through the
northeast quarter of . section
16 of township 3 of range 10

4 Port; Samuel Dewoody,

ta-

Mrs.

Nanc}' joslin

et

al.

east.

vern,
Eastport;
Madison
Evans,
saloon,
Eastport;
R.T.
Malone,
saloon,
Corinth.
Only one license -was

The
railroad
company
through its attorney, Benjamin N. Kinyan, appealed
from these `decisions to the

grahted during the month of

circuit court.

January, 1856, C.W. Harris,

saloon, Farmington.

At the January meeting of
pro-

InsTORICAI. EDmoN

the board 201

road over-

seers were appointed, the
largest number in the history of the county.
In March the following
licenses were issued: W.D.
Grady,
tavern, ,Danville;
R.P. Vanderford, saloon, at
his residence; Richard 8.
Clayton, hotel, Carrollville.
In March a franchise was
granted C.P. Polk and Robert Davenport `to maint-aim
a toll bridge and causewayed levee acro;s Tus.cumbia river and bottom, on the
road between Kossuth and.
Corinth, for a period of ten
years. Upon the filing of a
bond in the penal sum of
$5,000, the county entered
into contract with the above
naried gentl:men, specifying the size and kind of
bridge.and levee to be con-

structed, and agreeing on
the part of the county that
no party or parties would be
allowed to bridge or parallel
the road of Polk and Davenport within five miles on
either the no`rth or south
during the life of the contract.
The road thris provided for is, in part, what
was afterward known as the

Polklevee road.
I.M. Kennedy was granted a saloon license in April
for the town of Danville.
In all but (hree instances
the agents for the Memphis
and
Charleston
company
were able to satisfactorily
settle with citizens of the
county for the railroad ,right
of way.
These parties,
through their attorneys petitioned the board of police in
January,

1856.

for

com-

mittees to assess the damages sustained by reason
of the railroad building
across their lands.
Three
committees were , appointed
and their findings follow:

Licenses issued during the
month of May were:
Witliam M. 'Weatherby, saloon,

:aai:topn?rt; E¥set[;:rt: ¥inngo°[i
Ferguson, saloon, ]acinto.
In June Joseph S. I.eakc
was granted license to retail
spirituous liquors at his residence on the line of the
Memphis and Charleston
-railroad, and in Jam,uary,
•1857, moved to Iuka.

W.R.

Also,

Bennett, -s_aloon,

Farmington.
Two saloon licerises were
granted during the month of
July-John W. Patrick, ]acinto; William Burgess and
Jam.es
M.
Randolph,
Corinth.
In July the board of police
organized Corinth into a
separate election precinct,
with H.C. Hyneman, Thomas Dickey and Hamilton
Mask as judges.
At the August session of
the board saloon licenses
were granted Elbert Kent,
Carrollville,
and
W.R.
Bennett & Co., Corinth.

The tax levy for the year
1856 was sixty-five per cent.

on the State tax.for common
county purposes, twenty per
cent. special, and ten per
cent. for the poor fund.
The first case in the county court from the town of
Corinth was tried in August,
1856, Justice of the Peace
William 8. Frost presiding.
The case was styled W.D.
Grady vs. John Butler. The

and E.F. Ha`.nie saloon license for Cori.nth.
Robert
Da`.enport.
I.P.
Shull and S. G. Champion
w.ere appointc.d o`.erseers of
the poor_ I-or the `.ear.
H.C.
H}.nem.an.

\.andert-ord.

Henr`

josiah

George.

dssessmen. on the taxable

lbc`dte

I.ri)per(}.

a

road

I-Tom

Corin{h

In

\Iart`h
issuc.il

``.c-rt'

I-our
lii`enscs
John Stdndin.

(tj re.(Ail siuri(uous
hi..

rc`sidc'ni`c-,

\\..I).

(;rdil}..

\\...11.

.\lt>s``.

.\lari`us
hoLel,

liquors at
`qoril`(h;

ta`.c.rh.

and

Co-

\\'.I-`.

Coril`(h.

•I`he commission appoiittetl

to examine and report on
(he toll `bridge and le\.ee
across TuscLmbia ri`'er -afid
bottom, on the road betw'cen
Corinth and Kossuth. made
their repor( at (he April
meeting of the board of police, stating that the pro`.isions `of the char(er had
been complied wi(h.
The

report was accepted and the
clerk ordered to so notify
Polk and Davenport, the
owners, and upon the receipt of the notice toll was
charged.
Two saloons were licen;ed
in April-R.N.. Christian &
Soh, Eastport, and Samual
Utley & Co., Farmington.
Welch & wingo were
granted saloon license for
Eastport in June; also H.C.
Kylce.
In July I.M. Kennedy was
granted license ,to
retail
spirituous liquors in Danville, and Mrs. G.W. Smi(h
inn and tavern license fop
B-urnsville .

Three

port;

jefferso.n

Burnsville.

Adams,

i`t`[`(..

licenses

-were

issued in August-John W.
and W.M. Burgess, saloon,
Corinth; J.Q. Adams, saloon, Burnsville; Welch &
W`ingo,'saloon, Iuka.
The tax levy for the year
1857 was eighty per cent. on
the State tax for common
county purposes, and seven
and one-half per cent for the

poor fund`
In September W.R., Melton D. and Charles Bennett,
under the firm name of
W.R. B-ennett & Co., were
•granted saloon- license
for
Farmington;
R.T.
Malone
and
E.F.
Haynie,
saloon,
Corinth;
Chisley
D. .Key,
tavern, jacinto; I.I. Blythe,
tavern, luka; E. Kent, saloon,
Carrollville;
James
Pucket,
saloon,
Danville;
vil-le.

cinct.

The town of Corinth was
also rapidly forging ahead,
and Houston Mitchell, W.F.
Lambert, -I.C. Reed, C.A.
`Taylor, C.D. Key, I.F. Ar.mold and Robert Williams

were appointed a committee

a

special

of (he count}' -of
and
one-half
per

in oTiler (o liquidate

(ht` hTge dmout`t. itr-county
w.drrdl`(s L)uts(anding.

G.\\'. Niir(Lil` & Co. w'.rc

I-`arTning(on:

ho(el.

rim(h;
Sc-t(lc..

le-`.ied

(wt`l\`e

o Jdl-in,o.

The new railroad town of
luka was rapidly building up
at (his time, and was created a separate election pre-

Corinth; C.W. Harris, Corinth; W.M. Evans, East-

In Oc(ober Giles R. Barnet( was gran(cd saloon li•`ense for luka.
In j\'o`.ember {hc board of
polii`e

possession of a tract of land
200 feet square. described

issued during the mop,th of
December -RT.
Malonc,.

In October Gilcs R. Bar- `
ne(( w.as granted saloon license for luka.

bc.r[ S{`otl `.ere appoil`ted to

James Cayhill, saloon, Dan-

tion (o the town of Corinth. "
\'erdict for the plaintiff.
Four saloon licenses were

(o view out and establish a
road bctwccn the , future
metropolis 6f North Mississippi and jacin(a.

\`.illidm \.andert-ord al`d Ro-

plaintiff set forth that the
defendant had taken forcible

as "block 12, Propcr`s addi-

p^GE 88

grdi`(t`tl li.`t`t`sc i[` Nt)\.ember

lo

.:pctldlt.

in

a

four.

w.hot.lt..1 (wi).hLirst. `.ehi.`le in
tht.

.`i7iifit\'.

Lli.`

(t't'ii.i

l[.`iii`

I.t.r

I.I.

tl.iti..`.

tit`tlillt.I...s

di`tl

during

(w't.l`.a

mon(hs

tic`ing

li.`t.list.

the

first

is`surtl

in

(ht. (.ollf\'\..

|i.tir

st.`.t.ul

`'`.dLrs

I)r`"1`i"..,`,

a

I,t.t,I,'t.

rcw
`,1'

,hc

t`t7uii(\. ha{l lat}t}r(`{I I-ai(hl.ull\.

I{t t`h:.t`k tlit.

rd|)ill

{,1` 'lit.

Irill'l`it..

u,hisk\.

N`)`.`.It`t)`.,.

or{lt'r

w.as

I)oilr(I

('1`

ord(.rc.d

thc.

L}}.

ini`rt.as:.
ailtl

`,h..

i)asst.(I

I)}.

p{,li.-t.:

(ht.

pc.iitiol`

{if

ill

I-`,,,(}".i,`g

(ht.
''],

I){}ilrtl

A.I:.

is

lI`at

Roy-

molds, A. I)rivt.r. C.I)` Key

and others, -against issuil`g
licc.nsc. to rc.tail spirituou`i
liquors in (hc. t{.wii of jat`iltto, bc l`ilc.d aiid thal
il
operatc. as a bar t{) su{``h
license.

I(}r

(wclvc.

Ii`t]n(lis.

according (o lawl, ' `

A(
was

(he same mc.i-(ing it
also
..ordcrcd' ` (ha(

(avern-keepers in the (owns
of Corin.h. Burh±ville. Iuka

and Eastport `shall pay for
license

S15;

at

and all olh{.r
coun(y,

$6:

jacint{i,

I)()il`ls

in

aiid (h{'

Sl();

lh{.

I(illt)w-

ing maximum c`hargc.s wc.rcfixed for (av(.rn.i:
Man aii(I
horse per day :man, (hrt.c
meals and 1()dging, horsc.,
threc. feeds). $2; man per
day, Sl; horsc' pc.r day, Sl;
single
meals.
50
cents:
single reed ft.r horse,
50
cents; lodging, 25 c.en(s.
•I`he toll r{}ad I)ctwecn|a`
cinLo and Ric.nzi was ()ne of
the best I)aying institutions
in the c`tjunty:
the
repon

made by the (jwncrs to the
county

for

the

year

1857

showing that 5,467 I)coplc
had crossed the bridge during the year.
In January, 1858, James

M.

Randolph

was

granted

saloon hicense for Corinth;
W.M. Evans, saloon liccnsc

for Eastport; George Cox,
tavern license (Tishomingo
ilotcl), Corinth; R.W. Robertson ]iccnscd to peddle

(hrough
throughout
(he
county for one year.
A.L. Bcaty, Taylor jobc,
H.W. Elder, John R. Martin

and David R. Hubbard were
appointed oversccrs of the
poor for the year 1858.
The following school com-

missioners were appointed
for the ensuing two years:
First District- R.A. Hill.

Second
Tarrant.

District-

I.8,
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the

range

line

be.ween

ranges 7 and 8; W.H. Moss
and T. Woddard, captains.
District No.
3-Bounded
north and east by Tuscumbia river, south by township
line between ranges 2 and
3; T.W. Cunningham and
Elijah Cross, captains.
District No. 4`-All of said po.
lice district south of town.
ship line be(ween townsh.ps
2 and 3; L.B. Mitchell and
M.G. Holland, cap(ains.

The third police district
was divided as fol`Iows: District No. I-Four(h justice
district. Rie~nzi: H.A. Nance

and 8. I.`.

Two licenses w.ere issued

examination of the dead
bod\. before us as w-e well

g::i.;grs,.`'::?omo::I-coriz;::

coul`d under the. circumstances. and also hearing such

R.I.
Malone,
Tishominto
Hotel bar, Corinth.
At the .`.ovember meeting

proof as-`.e
procure
in

state that
w.e
are
of the
opinion that the deceased
w.as one of the paupers `.ho
had been for a long time at
the poorhouse ol- said coun-

of the board of police it w.as
cird6red that the execution
of William Buse, acco`rding
t(+, sentence and decree of
the circuit court at the Septcmr]er
term
1858,
take

1\.

lice
district,
Blacklands;
L.W. Rcdus and M. Carpentcr captains.
I)is[rict No.
3 --I.`ifth justice district. Car-

rollvillc; Samue.I Yatcs and
•l`homas
Rowan
captains.

I)istric( No. 4 -Six(h jus(ice
district, Rogers` box; Joseph
Young
and
William
8.
I'aync cap.aims.
The fourth police district
was divided as follows: Dis(rict No. I--Township 4,
range il; I.F. Harvey cap(aim. Dis(rict No. 2-Township 4, range 10; David
Melton captain. District No.

3-Township 5, range 11;
H.R.
Clinkscales
captain.
Did(rict No. 4-Township 5,
range 10; G.P. Tankersley
captain.
District No. 5•I`ownship 5, range, 9; I.

George Kelly captain.. Dis(ric( No. 6-Township .6,
range 10, and fractional
(ownshjp 6. range 11; j.T.
Wright captain. District No.
7-Tow-nship .7, range 9;

A.I. 8, Wright captain.
The fifth police district
was divided as follows: Distric( No. 'l-Township 2,
range 11; Prcston Rowland
captain.
Dis(rict No. 2Township 2, range 10. and
fractional township I. range
10; Joseph Dean captain.
Distric( No. 3 -Township-2,
range 9; H. Donahoe caplain. Dis(rict No. 4-Township 3, range 11; jackson
Akers captain. District No.
5-Township 3. range 10;
Rcubcn Lawrence captain.
T.W€ Barnett was granted
saloon license for luka in

February, and jessc Wtlch
sa`loon liccnsc for Eastpor(
in June.
In June the board of police rixcd the livery stable
license at $5.
The following liccnscs

were gran(ed during Sep(ember and October: -W.M.
Burgc8s. saloon, Corinth;
R.j. Montgomery, saloon,
Bumsville;., C.D. Key. tavern, ]acin(o; A.L. Bcaty.

tavern, jacinto; j.I. Blythe.
tavcm, IUL?; D.N.

Caycc,

tavern, [uha: John Davis.
tavern, Corinth; R.R. Fitz-

hugh, tavcm, Bumsvnlc.
The tar levy for 1858 was
75 per cent. on the State taLx
for Common county purposes, 15 per cent. for special and 10 per cent. for the

and

tha(

sh\e

lef(

said

tow.ns

()I-

Lds(port
t'or

a Ji(tJe (o the east, the same
ljcing in the `street. ` '

soon

Imp ot- (he State.
The
rdilr.odd peoplc' had Agreed
to run the roacl [hri?ugh both

that

mc.ntall}. deranged and had
been so for se`.eral ,\.ears.
\\'c. also state that froin [hc.

i`ount`..

:I::: a.-:::a:;`'i:a..::d.n':!:

3(J[h da\' of December. 1856:

somew-hat

the

passed `fr6m \iew.. ;nd Co-

poorhciuse.on or about
w.as

of .the sail (ook
Eastport and Far-

mington. [VI-o of the leading

place on the spot this day.

s`he

the

produc(s
plai`e.

designated and marked b\.
the board, about three hun`dred yards south of the fail,

Young captains.

District No. 2-Twelfth jus-

were able to
the
premises.

abandoned. and a great
change in (he manner bf
li`-ing and marketing the

JLf`il-

I.`irti`it`gtiin.

A.i`ol`siilc'rA(ioi`.

bu(

the

on Thursday. )aLnuary 19,
1860. The train was a few

miles eas( of Corinth when
the rear car j`imped the
track. The conductor happened (o be in (he car and
at once signalled the engineer (o stop.
The car
b`umped along o`.er (hc (ics
I-or a .`onsiderable distance.
or ul`til the train w.as nearly

'sti.ppe`l

v.hen the v.heels

JgJiil` mi`unted the rails and
lht. ei`gil`ccr w.as signalled
tit proi`et.tl.
No one w.as

pc.(,pl() ol' ,h(. ,".1` ,o".,`s 1`(`1`
`tnilt.tl.
I.-.ds(pi)r( w.As lol`A.-

hurt.

(t'il

on

:'`::::kt'.`,leg.``:'`rdw|es".u`,``:::,Peer.:'`irg

that the said deceased carne

ol`

all-thc..}.t.ar

(o her death b}' misad\.en-

iud thL` i(I(.a .til` (l`t. lt)ss `.I. A

lure, from the fact of being

railroa(i

out

aff(`i`(ing (h('

tht.

banks

i)t`

(ht.

•l.(.i`[`(.(.sc't. ri\.l.r. A( (ht` ht.All

jii`tl

disi`lc

from

the

proof w`e are of the opinion

JACINTO
MALE ACADEMY.
One of the Leading Schools
in the County at the Time.
'l`hc jacinto Male Acade-

my was an institution well

patronized by the people of
the county. Located at the
county seat, in the geographical center of the county,
and easy of access, in addition to the boarding pupils a
large number of day schotars received the benefits of
its splendid discipline .and
advanced curriculum.
Fol-

lowing will be found the
minutes df the meeting of
the Tpresident and board of
trustees, preparatory to the
opening of the session
1856-7:

"At

a meeting of the

president and board of trustees Of the ]acinto Male
Academy, held in the town
of jacinto on the 23d day of
August, 1856, there were.
present )ohm F. Amold, prosident, and A.E. Rcynolds,
A.L. Beaty and Wright W.
Bonds, trustees.
Upon
motion, W.W. Bonds was
appoin~ted secretary.

Upon

motion. E.W. Gamack was
appointed to exanine Prof.
MCNeal, and a`fter said exa-

S12; algebra and the rudimen(s of Latin and Greek.
•15; incidenteal fee. .I.

F0iJND DEAD.

Wnder€d from die
Poorhouse and Died . From
Eip®surc.
On (hc 14(h day of janu.
any, 1857, the dead body of
Jcmima S(. Clair was found
in the woods abou( one-half
mile from -the residcncc of
A.W. Ford.'
A jury of
inquest rctvimed the following verdict :
•.Af(cr severally taking,

the oa(h prescribed by law.

in

very.

ceased came to her death
about the last day of December, 1856, or the first day of
January,1857," etc.

an\.

IIiali[`t`T

I-u{urt.

I)rt.sL)(`.

rit}. of (hc' plat`t' u`as. (ti (lit`

inhal}itants,

absurdi(}.,

thc.

hc.igh[h

t}l-

.I'hosc. who ha(I

been
entrusted
w.ith
tht.
managemen( of (hc` off it.ial
affairs of the tow.n of I-`armington did no( belie`.e i(

possible (ha( the \ railroad
would pass the place b}..
and thus lost the
only.

chance to make the (own a

JUMPED HER JOB.
Thomas Parish Tells His
Troubles in Verse.
In substantiation of the
contention that "true love
does
not
always
run
smooth," the following poetic effusion, printed in the
Rienzi Clipper, April 3,
1858, is cited:

My love, my Duck, my darling toy,
My dear wife, Nancy P..

Has left my home and her
employ'
And goes _a-roving most
too free.
If you by chance her' face
should see,
Don't credit her the value
of a straw,
For you all will surely see,

Tgm will 'not Pay itunless by law.
-Thomas Parish.
Rienzi, April. 3,1858.

THE MEMPHIS a

There being

no fur(her business, the
board adjourned. . '
The (crms of this school
were:
Five, months' sessionOrthography.
orthoepy, ari(hmetic and writing. $8: Engli;h grammar.
geography. philosophy, etc..

woods

state that we are of the
opinion that the said dc-

mination was over, the
board being satisfied, it is
therefore ordered by the
board that the said MCNeal
have the use of the jaeinto
Mal'e Academy for five
months from the 25th` day of
August. 1856.

in .the

inclement
weather
and
being thinly dressed and not
being able to find her way
out of the woods. Wc also

in

ndL\igditiiu`.

CHARLESTON.

`

The construction of
Tishomingo County's First
Railroad.
Beginning

in

1852,

the

work of building the Menphis & Charleston Railroad
was-pushed as rapidly as
possible. and the last spike
w.as driven just outside of
(he wcs(crn limi(s of the
town Of luka on the lst of
April. 1857, rive years after

w.ork u.as rirst begun at
Memphis and Stevenson.
`The (otal length of (he road
w.as

271

miles.

v+.ith

one

branch of 13% miles and
another of 2% miles. and
12% miles of side-track, and

cost rinished and equipped
$6.102~,540.09. a`'craging be.

tween $20.000 and $21,000

per mfle. including sidings.
The completion of this road
changed the history of
Tishomingo county.
New

J.-+`.I._r , I , L`REEffyp`4+`3-;-,I-,,i, < ,a i >,:` , ci a.t2 2.I..I..`..I=..and i [m.thg,i a Such ,,I.Part`ial,
.+
atQlri.ns

w.ece&started, old ones

permancy. For over twenty
years the products of old
Tishomingo had been hauled
to Eastport, from there to
reach the markets of the
world by way of the Tennessee river, but with the com-

plction of the Memphis &
Charleston and much cheaper, quicker and far more
satisfactory means of tramsportation was offered and
the people were not` sloiv to
take advantage of the manifest benefits.
Previous to this time 95
per cent. of the clo(hing
worn by the inhabitants of
the "Sta(e of Tishomingo"
was mahufactured in the
county, and the\ spinning
wheel and hand loom were
in daily use, but with the
a`dvent of -the

iron 'horsc

ready-made clothing, made
its appearance in the various
towns throughou( the county, and thereafter those financially able discarded the
home-spun garments for (he
greatly inferior. though far
more expensive suits manufac[ured by the factories at
th; North.
shoe.maker

.I.he plantation
w.as, also. re-

quired to take a back sea(.
?t least half oF (-hc pcop]e
purchasing
store
shoes.
`,..mud stompersJ' being con.

sidcrcd as only good enough
for

children

and

.slaves.

General mcrch:ndise stores
w'ere opened in call the towns

of the county and large
stgcks of .`.orthern goods
and `-,.ares\ purthascd. and
`.here during the past it had
been the rule (o make and
raise everything used and
consumer in the coun(y,
cheaper frcigh( rates caused
(he people (o abandon di`.ersificd farming and dcvo(c
their entire attention to the
produc(ion of' cotton.
A quccr `accidcnte hap-

pened to a Memphis &
CharJe§t,on passenger train

I..REEZE RIllED
R`. NE``.C.OMB.
{`on`.ictt`d o[ Murder. Bu.€

Pardon.d bt. the Cro`.crnor. .
lil

.|ul`t..

\'.`".I.`,,t`t)

.18:-i8.

"..```

-.I`}.re.

`|tilm I.-I.t-t'/t`, A.
.t'lw`.[t'ill,
dt,,,utI,`,I-,h`.AS,

G.

A.``¢J,ul,`.`l

t'\.

M``Ctut)g.:s
tt.t\
milt.s

l`,.`'m

Jd`.i,` ,.,..,, \(I

`,I.I,..k s(.`.t.I.Ill (i[t,(.a (,\.(.I. the
11{..I(I

l'(.w

w.itll

a

`la}.-i

.il't{,

t.JI|'

]A,`.,.

Ill,t`,k.

".I,il`.

Nt.w.,.t,''|l'

,\

i,,

a.tkt.,I

.'J,.

im

at`quiiiimn..<. w'lid( lid w.tiultl
tlo` sh{.ultl

l}t.hin{l

a

him

ltiali

iii`il

slit)`

`Iii

ki`t}t`k

liim

down w.ilh a t`al`t litxik.

.I.I`t.

I`ri`.Il`l

r`.I,lit.d

".`}`,Ill

kill

I,|all.

at)d

tht.

bn

July. 18r]3.

al`d

h`.

Nt.w.I.{'l,|l'

sc.t`uring

I..rl.c.z..

,hi,,

1{.1''

a. gu[i

killt.(I

,I,` .,,, I,l

{,ily

(,I.

Ilt' vi'as\ iir'rt.```tt.tl

P,a`.`.`l

in

jili,

al,`,

,,``.

grat`id
jury
il``
.i-t.I)lt.ii.I>t.r
rc.turnc.{l a trut. I)ill {`ellargil`8

him wi(I) tiiurtl(.r.
.I.ht. -t`as.
".as `.`,n,i'`u`.`l u,`,il tl,t. S.I'.
LemL)c'r `{.rm til. lift.uil L-<}ur(.

in 1859, wlit.n ht. was i:tili.
victed alid .it.i`lt.nr...I to~' l}c
hung tin' .h{.
lllli day-{if

Novc.ml.L.r.

^n a|)pr.al 'Was

(akcn ({i (Iit. .`uiirl.ftlt.` ..i)urt

and [h.. d .... isitiii' al.rirmcd.
L]ut {X.v. ]'c.((u.i \#ramL.d ,a
rc.pric.vc. u.ilil Juiit-22. 1860.

New..t.mh was L.xanlined I)y
scvc.ral physic.ians and dc.
•.Iarc.d lo 1}.. ill.tallc.. c.auscd

by th.. l}lows r..c..iv..d (in the
hL.ad at the halids .tf I..rc..zc.
A |}ctition, ,.ignc.d by .hull.

dr..ds or thc. lic.st pe{iplc t.I
lhc. county, was prc.scntcd t(}
thc. gov..rn{}r. asking tha.
J`'c-wcomb I.c.. pardoned. and
thc. pc.tititjn was granted in
A[.Tit 1860.
Nc.wcomb was
al.(crward c()mmi(ted (a (hc
asylum, whcrc hc still remains.

`EI,EC:moN RETUAVS.
• OIficial Vote ®f Goilbty at

Rcg`ilar ^rmual Elcction.
A( the regular clectibn
h€ld in Tishomingo county
in Oc(ober.1858, for `coun(y
.oficers, the following V`otc
was polled:

Supreme Judge W.L` Harris ...........-. 3.1{5

Circuit JudgeI.M. ACLcr ............. 2,194

W.D. Bradford ........

935 .

District AttomcyR.0. Bcenc .......... „.I,841
I.M. Thompson ....... I.239

sheriff-

R. Davenport .......... I.612
P. Walker...„.„.L„ .... Ij542
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Pr-;bate )udge-

o'cluck, a.in. on the twenty-

R.A. IIill ................ I,800
I.I.

fifth

day

from

Memphis.

The opening of this route
established mail communi-

PlaLxco ............. I,289

Circuit Clcr.I -

cation bctwcen New York
and Sam Francisco via Corinth.

lIV.W. Bonds ........... I,-844

David Gallaher ........ 1,256

Probate ClerkE.W. Carmacl ........ 1,646
I.C.

Slillman .......... I.456

cERnFlcATEs

Treasurerj.

REQUIRED.
An Effort Made to Improve
the county Schools.

Gaines ............... 2,073

I.W.

Smith .............

965

AssessorW.

Teachers

Walker ............. 1,660

Younger Pitts .......... I.340
Hodgcs ........... 2,565

Ranger W.

re-

Beardcn ............ I.065

1858, section two of ``An act

I.603

p. Jones .........

57

(`o amend (he school laws of
(he coiinty of Tishomingo,"
approved
November
17,

R. MCQuilliams

27

1858. providing:

H. Johnson .....
L.J.

F=

first

quired to secure certificates.
before being employed to
teach in the public schools
of Tishomingo county, in

Surveyor I.C.

were

52

Jones ........

"Section

()c(t.Ljc'r,

1858,

(he

li.,ht.(I:

lt.II.iwslii|.
lit.I(I.`

no(

any

ally

hold

in

church

mc'ml)cr

(hat

in

her
tl]at i* a m{.ml)c'r of any of
ilit. Itilltiwilig iiistitutions,
".i,:

.I.I,I.{,I(,gi(.al

.`l ill(.

{.ti]iv(.tiLi()ns ,

`i`,I",y

tra{`(

.``inilay

.

,,,ll(.r

liil}u(ill-}'

nor

.i('{.il.`y

({]

tht.

,ha(

missionary

iilan d.i it li{tw t.xisls in the
Ll.lilt.{I

.i(a(t..i;

u.t.

kli.wi|)gly

willi

t»

will

a)iy

litil{ls t`I`urt`ht.s

in

lit.I. w'hit`h art. mi.mbers of
tlit. alx}`'t. Itamt.d ins(itulitil`s.
Iiigt..ht.r
u.ith
any

In

•itfi.`r s{)t`i..t}. t`Ii]iitiing to be

d`Ixiliar\. (t. th..

Church

t:Ill.ist: i`i)r iiit.ml-}t.rs belong-

ili*

l`i

tl`t. Miis{ii`i.` fraterI.`t.Il{iu.a. Sons of

•.il`.. {)(ltl

I.I-lli|it`rat`..t`.
I`i,`#S. `',.

.i,,|.i(,t\.

`)r

a,`}.

(I,,|t

know
`'th`.r

(I(){..t

No-

the

spring

of

1858

James MCKcever and WitIiam H. Buse wer: working
on the Mobile & Ohio railroad, south Qf Booneville.
•I`he former lost a jug of

of

w.hisky and accused the latlt.r of stealing it, and in the.
or fight
which
ensued
Mc-

st.`.rt.(

cxis'

h..I.t.dj.(I.I. i`tA\. t.xi``( I-I)undt.d

in 'llt. w.is,lt„''t ,,I I,,t.I,.

ht`t.`.{.r was killed.
Buse
u.a.i^ (Tit.{l a( (he September
(t.rm of_circuit
couT(,
ad-

I`ROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.
•I.hc Grcal O`'.rland Mail

jutlgt.tl gull(}. of murder in

Roul. Eslablishcd.

in (ht. town of jacin[o on the

On

O{`lol..-r

I:.t.18:i8.I the

tht. firsl degree and hanged
lii.h tla`. ttf `.o`.ember. 1858.

Mail Roulc icfl` \lem|)his for
At 6 o.t`]ot`k

a.in. the mail left Hope field.
opposi(a Mempliis. and u.a\s

cafri.d o`.cr the }lcmphi§ &

AcclDEr`'TAI. DEATH.
Tragic End ol One ol the
Counl`..s Prominent
ti.izens.
•l.he

a``cidental

death

of

and from (hcnc; in stages '(o

on the road betv.een Corin(h

Fort Smi(h. w.here (he mail
from S(. I+ouis lea`.ing at the

and Purd`.. Tenn.. and `.ithin about iw.el`.e miles of the
latter place.
}lr. Gallaher
w.as a passenger in the

Fort Luna. Sam Bemardino.
Las Angclcs. Visalia and
Frebaugh's Ferry, arriving
a( San Francisco. Gal., ale 8

James M. Yancy, coroner.
W.A. Peden, surveyor.

John F. Arnold, probate
judge.

W.U. Robin5on,` John M.
Boyers, M.B. Henry, W.J.
Walden, G.L. Wright, B.H.

Constables-S.P.
Shaw,
Howell Johnson. John Plunket(, John D. Wells, John
A. Smith, George R. Morton, T.I. Adams, Franklin
Rogers,

j`.C`.

Potts,

C.A.

s(age on (he da(e men.
(ioned. `.hen one of (he
horses a(tached to the `.e.
hicle fell and becalne en-

(anglcd in (he harness. In
attempting to help extricate
the animal MT. Gallaher w.as
kicked on the right temple

W.B.

Ellis,

Patrick,

R.T.

Jeff

Malone,

Adams

and

C.A. Williams.

Tvelfth frounty
Administration
The adoption of a new
constitution by the State Of
Mississippi in 1857 extended
the temi 6f all county officials one year, thus the next
election was held in October, 1858, at which time the
following citizens were elected a board Of police: John
G. Bartdn, ].H. Stcger,
C.A. Taylor, John. Lindsey
and M.D. Moreland.
The
new board organized by the
election Of Calvin. A. Taylor

as president.
At the first meeting of the
new board iri January, 1859,
Younger Pitts and Isaac
Majors were granted license
to peddle throughout the
county for one year.
Overseers of the poor`
were appoin(ed as follows:
First

Second

Da`.id Gallaher on t'he 2d of
Xo`.ember.
1859.
occurred

aLnd EI Peso. Texas; Tucson
and Gfla River, Arizona;

John A. Sharp, B.T. Bclsher, I.I. Chambers. R.B.
Smith.

lobe.
Third

Littl. Rock railroad a distanc. of (`.en(\..four miles.

same time` as from Memphis
cotmccted' wi(h i(. thence to
Sam Francisco via Sherlnan.
Fort BclLnap. Chadboum

Gideon Butler, D.L. Davis,

C.D. Key, treasurer.
L.F. Ussery, assessor.
W.W. Bonds, circuit and
chancery clerk.
C.H. Carter, ranger.

District -

B.N.

Kinyan.

first nlail `}`'.r (hc O`.erlatitl
Sam IJ.Tant`is```7.

probate

clerk.

Justices of the Peace-

THIRD LEGAI.
EXECUTION.
)amcs MCKeever killed by
Win. ri. Busc, Near
Ehoncville.

fel-

Carmack,

loon,

William 8. Frost, James M.
Kirk, James G. Smith, A.
Templeton, I.G. Woodard,
Robert Moore, A.W. ConIcy, John S. Brittain, W.I.
Nowlin, jesse M. Melton,

t`orrespon-

l.iv`..`hi|] Iit]ltliiig members in

E.W.

son, S.G. Champion. W.J.
Connor, E.A. Murphy, John
C. Skillman, John W. Hale,

posed to teach in his school,
ahd which, shall at least
amoung to the rudiments of
an English education; which
cer(ificate shall be 'furnished
to said teacher after an
examination had be a com`mittee of three competent

such services. ' '

associa(ion

tax collector.

Mark H. Christian, W.S.
Mcclung, H.I. Neely, John
H. Woodley, B.F. Young,
David Mcpeters, Charles
Simmons, J.Q. Jones, J.M.
Roland, William Walker,
W.I. Robbins, L.L. Brown,
Barton
.Guest,
Lewellen

correspond

rt.t.I.i`'t.

{It.iit.(.` I`r{)in

il|iit

]it.i(her

Those l^rho Served the
County for a Three Ycars'
Term,
Porter Walker, sheriff and '

branches which hc had pro-

persons, to be approved by
said school commissioners
for that purpose, and for
which certificate the said
is
teacher shall pay one dollar
as compensation to said
examining committee for

unions,

``()(`it.(ic.s,

COUN" OFFICERS
1856, 1857 AND 1858.

Beaty, changed hands in
Match, V.M. Smith assuming the management, and in
September the house passed
to the control of J.I. Blythe.
Five licenses were gran- `
ted during the month of
September -W. S.
Davis,
peddler; a.W. Bartholomcw,
peddler; jesse Welch, sa-

Board of Police-George
W. Smith, president; James
H. Steger, John I. Plaxco,
John G. Barton and George
Marlar.
Deputy Sher.iffs- A.B.
Dilworth, R.I. Hyneman and
Richard 8. Clayton.

Bible

socie(ies,

.`{`h{itjl

I..li)I)t.rall(.(.

i,,,y

mis-

S,'`.i..,il.S,

`tii'i{.tit...

to-

schools,

few hours.

Estes, lobe H. Scrnggs, Richard Price, jackson Akers,
Samuel A. Bamer, I.N. Wilson, Gilbert 'Howell, I.I.
lowers, Samuel G. Weaver,
James A.I. Harrison, Thomas
Lcwellen,
Bradley
Garner, A.M. Black, John
R.
Martin,
Samuel Dewoody, William W. Thomp-

Moore,
W.D.
Moreland,
W.I. Savage, W.B. Fielder,
James C. Anderson, John
Phillips, John C. Falls, William T. O'Neal, Allen L.
Bunt, Younger Pitts, John
F. Belsher, Frederick Smith,

qualifications to teach all t~he

(lic I(jll(.wiT)g rc.solu(ion pub-

will

no

pay out of the school funds
unless he shall have produced a certificate of his

llar{l-Shc.ll I}a|)lists ordered

"W{.

,

That

teacher shall hereafter be
entitled (o rece`ive from the
school commissioners any

REFUSED TO AFFILIATE.
IIard-Shell Bapti8.a Talc a
I.`all 0u. ol Sccrct Societies.
Ii]

2.

by the struggling horse, the
iron , shoe fracturing the
skull and causing death in a

District-

I.T.

Stafford, William Poyner,
G.W. Suitor and W.K.
Mullens.
Fou`rth Justice DistrictRichard 8. Shit.h, John C.
Skillman and T.I. Young.

Fifth Justice Districtjohn Wells, W.P. Haley and
Samuel Yates.
Sixth'. Justice Dist`rictW.C.
Blythe
and
C.H.
Charter.

Seventh \ Justice District William Gurley, H.P. Peden
and I.W. Scott.
Eighth Justice Distl.ic(~
Gcorgc R. Wimbish, Robert
W. Pedcn, John C. Felker
and James Loveley.
Ninth Justice DistrictW.C.

MCAfee,

D.R.

H.W.

Elder.

Fourth Distric(-John R.

Hub-

bard and I.M. Kirk.
Tenth jinstice District-

Thomas

Walker,

Henry

Dancer and I. Allen Cook.
Eleventh
Justice
Dis-,

trict-Hugh Moore,
Distric( -
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James

F. Gresham, john-M---(?)
and T.F. Petty.

Tw.elfth Justice District-

Eastport;

C.D.

Key.

tavcm, )acinto.
In September of this year
the char(er granted Samuel
Flake to build a bridge and
turnpike across Twenty Mile
Creek and bot(om, on the
jacinto
and
Carrollville
road, and maintain a toll
gate thereon, expired. and
Mr. Flake, not desiring an
extension thereof, his bond
was cancelled and he was,
released from further. obligation to keep up the road.
I.W. David pctitioned the
board to be allowed to take

charge of the road and keep
it in condition. and a charter
to maintain the bridge and
turnpike as a toll road was
granted to Mr. Davis for
eight years.
The tax levy for 1859 was
seventy-five per cent. on the
State tax for common county .
purposes, and tw?nty-five
per cent. for the pauper
fund.

In November the board of
police decided to raise the
meat consumed at the jail,
and let to G.W. Patrick the
contract to build a smoke
house in the jail yard for the
sum of $43.10, the contractor to furnish all material.
Two saloon license; were

granted in December-John

W. Burgess, Corin(h, and
T.D. Barefoot, Corinth.
In `january.
1860, D.N.

Cayce
license
Hotel,
Smith

was granted tavern
for the luka Springs
a( hika, and G.W.
tavern license for

Burnsville.

Overseers of the poor for
the 'y.ear 1860 were appoin(cd as follows:
Firs(
Dis(Tic(B.N. .
Kinyan.

Second

District-

I.T.

- District-

I.I.

Jobe. p

Third
Plaxco.

Fourth Distric(- John R.
Martin.

Fifth

Distric(-

jackson

Akers.

The school commissioners
for the year were:
Firs( District-R.A. Hill.
Second
DistrictI.B.
Tarrant.
Third
District C.W.
Williarns.

Fourth

District-

C.a.

District -

j.I.

.\Iar'in.
F`ifth
Distric(jackson
Akers.
Captains of patrol for the.

F.M.

}.ear w`ere appointed as fol-

Beat'}. and Carroll Ferguson.
In March E.M. Pride was

The` jacinto Hotel again
changed hands in January,

granted a tavern license for
Burns`.illc
and
Joseph
Rothschilds
licensed
to

I.j. Blythc retiring_ and
James A.I. Harrison assuming control.
Five lic`enses were gran-

low-s:

Firs[
Justice
DistrictT.P.
Shull,
Elijah
Smith.

R.I.
Holt
and
.\Iarcus
Farris.
Second Justice Dis(Tic(W.R. Smith. I.D. Barefoot
and M.`.. ``.alker.

Third
Benjam.;i`

.ustice

District-

Dilw'orth,

j.B.

Boone,

L.W.`

Redus

Malonc.

and Wesley Petty.
Thirteenth
Justice

Dis-

Fifth

tric(-I.C.

J.N.

Reynolds.

Pickett.

peddle for .one year in the

One of the leading hotels
at the county seat, the Jacinto Hotel,
for 'several

ted during the month of
February -George
Cox,
Tishomingo Hotel, Corinth;
josu`al Blake, tavern, Co-

}'ears

rinth; G.W. Latham, saloon;

County..

conducted

by

A.L.

-E=
fr,.
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Iuka Springs Hotel, Iuka,
and R.G. Boothe, boardinghouse. Corinth.
In March the co.unty was
divided into two judicial dis-

tricts, and afterward sessions of the circuit court
were held at jacinto and
Corinth .-

Benjamin

Strouse

was

William

Burgess

w.as

granted license to retail spi.
rituous liquors at his groeery store in Corinth, and
jesse Welch saloon license
for I..as(port in the rnonth' of
September.
Ed Barcw.old secured peddler's license in October.
The tax le`.\. for the `.ear

granted pedd]cr's license in

1860 w.as rift}. per cent.. on

March.

the

'J'hc

-persistcnc.y

wi(h

which
(hc
prohibi(ionis(s
fought the liquor trafric, resulting` in the
barring of
saloons from (he coun(y

seat. brought to the front a
quc.sticin which wias destined
(.. w(.Try (he minds and chill
the. sttimachs of a large.
numlic.r ..I .[isht.m`ingo's ci(izt:ns.
I)uring years past
visittirs tij the c.apital city of
the. state of .I`ishomingo

wc.rc w(in( (o freely indulge
in thc. c.ui) that cheers, but

wh.-n (h.. doors of the saloon

•wc.rc.

rlnally

v<)Jv..d upon

closed

the

it

de-

board of

|roli..c.to provide means for
quc.nching that ..all consuming thirs.," and the result
was the ordering of a public
well. the rlrst in the history
{tl. thc. county. The contract
wa.. awarded James A.j.
]]arrison for S16, "for dig-

ging public well and furnishing rope,
bucket.
nails,
cL.`."
Rober( Davenport
supplied lumber for curbing
aL a cost of $4.20, while
William Mays furnished the

lumber and erected a shed
over, the well at a cost of
$8.10, inaking a total cost of
$28.30. According to the rc-

•`ords of the county this well
did not appeal .o the esthetic tastes of the citizens of
jacin(o, nor those compelled
lo visit the county scat, as it
was (he last effort on the
par( of the board of police to
experimen( with wa(er.
In April J.I. B]ythc was

granted tavern license for
luka. and L.C. Reed tavern
license for Ricnzi.
'The s.uccess of the prohi-

bitionists in jacinto caused
the anti-saloon people of
Burnsville (o make a strong
effor( toward suppressing
the liquor traffic in that
(own. R.J. Mom(gomery &
Co. applied for Saloon li-

cense and a remons(lance
was laid bcforc the board`,
but not being signed by a
majority of the qualified
vo(ers, (he lieense was` granted.
In.July James A.I. Harrison was gran(ed saloon license for the, Burnsville
Hotel.
R.A. Floyd was au(horized

to erect a gristmill on Hurricane creek, on (he south.
west quarter of section, 7 of
tounship 6 of range 8.
In July S.A. Barnes secured peddler.s license for
One year.

In August 8.8. Adams
was granted tavern license
for the Moss House, Corinth, and W.H. Slater s_c-

curcd peddler' s license.

s(a(e

(ax

for

common

cfjunt}' purposes, tw.ent}. per

cent.
and

I(jr the
twcnt}.

pauper fund.
per
cent.

•`pe`.ial.

I)yer & Potts w.c.re granlc.d saloon license for Corinth in I`'ovembcr.
•I.he toll road across .I`us.

Jefferson Da`-is
pardoning
a|, parties at ,ha, time confined in the jails of the
south w.ho w.ould agree to
cn[er the Confederate arm`..
hibb}. accepted h-ith alacrii\
this chance for freedom. and
on being libera(ed made his
w.a}.
north
as
rapidl}
as

possible
and
Joined
(he
•I-hird
.\(ichigan
Tegimen(.
After the close of the w.ar
hibb\.
Te(urned
to
.risho.
mingJ count}. and in June.

should be (aken (o -effect (he
Organization
of
a
.Tishomingo Count}. Agricultural
Socie[}.. a( (he earlies( pra`c(ii-able momen(.
I.Rc.sol\.ed. Tha( for (he

purpose
ota.`complishing
this obje``t the present organizd(ion

c`into

river.

between

and. Rienzi,

built

jaby

I(..`c-i\it`g

`(i)i`ks

Samuel
I..lake and
Elias
RinL.hart. was purchased in
Novemher by Wythel D.
0`Neal.

War

preparations

in

•I`ishomingo county were ac-

lively begun at this time,
and William Walker, county

subsi`rip(iiw`s

tu

sJLiil

1903. w-as r('siding fiear Co-

on

rim(h.
\\.hiJe dri`ing
in(o
Ctjrin(h
his
(Cam
bec`ame
I rightc.ned.
a[`d.
runnil`g

st,L.it.t\.

``hdlr

({>wn ;il

Rit`ti;.i

aw-a}.. killed him.

iic.t.t.`ssir`

TISHOMINcO'S FIRST
FAIR.

Fine Display of the Products
01 the County.
Pursua`nt {o previous notice, a respectable number
of citizens met in Rienzi on
Saturday, January ,2,1858,

i`ontinue
ol. .\ldri`h

tit-x(. anil ho.ik; shall bc
upent.il b} the sei`retar` I-or

tht`

I-irs.

lit.`{. .(ht'

t.nsuil`g

t`umbia

shall

uf`(Il (hc I-irs(. da\

sili`ic(\:

.la`

ltlil

ol-. \liir.`h

iiit.ml)t-Ts

i.I-

[`ic.t.t

sdLiil

i[`

ol.I.i.`t.rs

I...r

JLml

mine;

t.at`h

en(itlc.d
cver}.

mc.mb(.I

(a

on(.

thrc`{.

dolliirs

1}}'

jitht` .ji.hnsc}.: best coop' of
i`hi``kcl`s. \`.il]iam Cox: best
``ttitLit`g

Ai]plcs.

.\lTs.

I:.\\..

`.t.S(`

.Jlt..

\ll.t.

jt.,,' ,

\t,.s.

D. Street was` elected chair-

man and I.M. Martin secretary.
The chairman explained the object of the
meeting in a few appropriate remarks, setting forth
the importance of the subject, .and was followed by

their names and amoun(s of
subscriptions to the secrc-

•\1,.`.

The first .work of the
board of police at the December meeting was to order a special election for
degates to the secession
convention to meet in Jackson on the 7th of January
next.
W.L. Vaughn was granted
license for the Tishomingo
Hotal bar at Corinth in December.
Booneville, a new toivn
established on the `Mobile &
Ohio Yailroad, had been

tary prior to the first day. of
March next, and on that da}'
to meet with us in order (o
effect an organiza(ion representing the interests of all
sections of the county.

`.('n',.,rL;

building very- rapidly during
the year, and in December
William Gilmore applied for
license to open a saloon.
The saloon license had been
raised to $200, and Mr. Gil-

more borrowed that amount
from the county school fund,
with Wright W. Bonds and
Daniel Pierce as sureties,
secured license and opened
the first saloon in what was
in 1870 made the county
seat of Prentiss county.

the

evening

of

organization of a society for
the encouragement of the
agricultural,. mechanical and
other industrial pursuits of
great importance and calculated to advance the general
interests of our codnty, by
adding a stimulus to the
enterprise and energy of her
citizens, giving an impetus
to industry and developing
the various resources of her
wealth and facilities. And,
"Whereas, Our State, in

ANOTHER MURI)ER.
Kibby Accepted Pardon, But
Viola(cd the Conditions.
On

Wi]liams and I.M. Martin,
who, after a short retirement, reported the following, which was unanimously
adopted as the sentiment of
the meeting:
"Whereas, We regard the

the

chairman in each
of the county (o
subscriptions,
and

secretary. ' '
` The following. gentlemen

were appointed in compliance with the last resolution: I.M. Curlee and C.W.
Williams,
Rienzi;
I.M.
Walker,
Kossuth;
F.M.
Boone, Cross Ridge; R.B.
Smith, Carolina; Dr. j.W.
Stephenson, Blackland; R.B.
C]a.yton and Rober( Loivrey,
Carrollville; Joseph Ybung.,
Hic-kory Plains; Robert Davenport and C.D. .K`ey, jacinto; W.I.`Nowlin and joseph Bynum, ]`ripoli; Robert
Buford,
Danville;
I.Y.
Keith, Boneyard; C,W. McCord and C.W. Bell, Corinth; James I.`ox, r'arming-

(on; James Smith and James
Pa(rick.

Burnsville;

1858, a

(he wisdom of her ]egisla'--

Brow.n,

.Eastport;

man was found dead near
(he road leading from luka
to Eastport. the body being
in an advanced state of

ture, has taken the lead in

Thompson,

this matter by act establishing an agricultural bureau.
with provisions for the establishment of an auxiliary

I.I).

15th of December.

decomposi(ion. The jury of
inquest accused Alexander
Kibb}' with murder, and
w.hen arrested. hc had in his

societ}' in each count}'; and,

has also`pro`.ided that u.hen
an}.

possession a pair of boots
identified as ha`.ing ` been
the
property.-of the
deceased., A( the commi((ing
trial Ribb}. u.as adjudged
guilt}' and remanded (o jail.
The March, 1859, grand jur}.

re(umed a true bill charging
Kibby wi(h murder in (he
first degree. On application

--~

r

`'

,

society.

shall

ha\.e raised the amoun( of
three hundred dollars. such
so,ciet`. shall be entitled to
recei`.e,

annually.,

a

dona-

(ion of (wo hnndred dollars
from (he S(a(e treasufer;
therefo`re,
•.Resol`.cd. That in the

opinion of this meeting no
time should be lost in taking
steps to a`.ail. ourselves of
(his
proffered
assis(ance
from the State. but that
prompt aLnd decisive action

of the defendant the case
was con(inued from term to
term until (he is§uance of a
proclamation by Pre-siden(
i?:

count}.

\

1.

~',

(he

Cripple

Morrow,

D.r`'.

Ca}'ce,

and

John

Ho'rn.
•I`he

I.M.

B,a}.

l''.,,`,,t`:

I.`i'tll,it.

I,.,in,

(.''\.{.I,

".('r,ll;

Mt..``

,,t.``,

I,t..i,

(:Llrl(.t.;

I:""I,

I](..`t

M'..i.1'.I...

,\.I).

I'il

`Iuil,.

I'ilw.1)I.l'';

(ratisi)ar(.ii(

J..nl,it.

l't..,I

I)iiil)(il`#.i.

I) ,.,, u',,:.

.I.a}.ltir:

Mi.S.

I,t..i,

Ii{.st

Il}.I,u,,,;

,"a,,t.

(: .,,, `.Jft..

I,`.`` ,..,, ",,"

Mr.i.

W.

.t'rt.t.I:.

,:{,I.`,in,

.I..\1.

in
I,,.`.

"'i,,`..

N'`.v,,t{,I,:
i\1rs.

tal'lt.

C.A.

I)`.tl`.I,

I,'.Ill"ti:

,I,CS,

R.

rillt.

I,u##''.
guli.

I,`..i,

I,a"`I't.r

I)ask{,(.
I).
*trt.t.t;
I,t.s'
• I)ugg}. hal.fit.S.i. {:,f\. .I.aylt;I
&

(;(,.;

1'`..i,

I`,a,I,(.r.

".,,11`.,,
1'(..i,

j`.:,I,s,
l',ai`l

R.I.:.11,,I,;

A.I,.

ht.rs{.

sllti(..

I)(..i( tsa{k

Mr.i.

I.usk;
-Mr.`.

(.',,,`',,

»`,{.k.`'

I,iivi.<,nl'';,

.I.M.

lltiui,

I,{..,I

Rtiwlail(I;

R.

I)av(.ii

t)t.`( .`lraw' {u(((.I. .|{.
l}}'fium;
li(.a(
{..irii

•sl,t.lJ`.r,

J.M.

turliilig

(;url`.`.;

Ill(iw,

•\(,,,;

matl{.

,a ,,,, `.`l.

.tit,igl ,,,,, `.St-

I-i",,St.}..
l'(.S,

Mr.`.

I)t.rl;
sc.I)h

Saflll)I(.

.i.R. '

I)c.s,

l'`?S(

I..itzgt:ral{l
.SalT,['lt.

&

`,I

,..I`,,h

rjy lat.ly} .Mrs. .J`.Jscf)h

l}yiium;

ttc.sl,

rai.`c'tl htjr.`|..

[ium;
marl.,
•ti.am

Mi.tsi.ssippi

I)I. .I.W.

I)y.

lic-a(
(tirc'c..year-..ld
f}.I.`:
I}w.nL.;
has(
Missis.`i[ip.i
.raised

mull.s, .j(.sc.I.h Bypum; bcs(
singlc.
,Mississippi
raised
I..M.
Boone;
bcs(
Springs,. 'Tnulc..
Cape
o'nc..year-old s[.allion. Joseph

w.ere

ra(he-r

on the part of . a few who
saw the ad`.antages to be
deri`.ed from such an organization,
the
Tisho.mingo
Count}.
Agricultural
and
.\Iechanical Society was organized in 1859, and held its
first meeting in October of

that year, at which time the
following
ci[izcns
,were
aw.arded priz.cs:

Largest crop of cotton oD
a.cr+c. `Qf

.\Ii.ts

`.l`il,``..

.\lrs.

I)Ld(.kt,(.,-I.\.

\lis.`

{:...\.

I ,..., `.I,

I,..Sl

E=

,`u,`g`tt.s

}1,.a.

.I`,.it.I,h

I,a.`t

I)r.

I'i..L,.S.

.I,,`1

(}`,,at`, t.At.``,I,.

']i)at,

['lu,ti

Deer;

slow in taking hold of the
county. fair proposition. but
af(er co`nsiderablc hard work

bne

grt.t.n

I,{.*,

•`hi,.,

jcIl'.,`

t`t.a,

Highland;

Martin.

people

II.L.

I,t.st

`l(,a..I,h.

'ttrrr';

Mrs.

I`[.i,.t.-i).

I)t'`i,

\,.

Al,I,lt.

j<.ll`..

l'i`.klt.S

st.I.\.t..i.

I,CS(

`....\.' t`,A,,`.`.;

niLils...itlilit.

military duty.

I.M. Curlee, C.W.

.\lis.,

I.I.}'.1'`"`,1(.:

Td,.I.„.:

M.

pound

\...\. NJ''|,.C:

\11..`.

•`".`.`.,

\liss

plain

`il,in ,.Akt..

(,I,I...`.

to-wit:

`.dLt..

best

parts of the count}.. and
request them to forw.ard

(o

br.ad.

I.`.st.

Strt.t.I:

-i,t.`.`.]l*:

same

tlolt:

light

.\lts. .I.tl ``tdLl.I.tir`l: best s|)C.
`.iitit.I`

the
co-operation
of
[ht.
friends of (he measure in' all

forward the

R.r.

`il.

hilt`

more persons be appointed

R.

tallow

`lrs.

l`iAI.

for the purpose -of taking
steps toward the formation
of an agricultural society in
the county of Tishomingo.

by+the
-district
solicit

dozen

sl`t`{`i,'`<.I,

That one or

b.st

Mrs.

I,t..i,

"Resolved, .I.ha( w`c. si.lit`i(

"Resolved,

tiuttcT.

I.t)r

subscribed.

Brit-

`\.illidLms:

.`.ii`.Ilt.``.

assessor, was ordered to
ascertain the number of persons in the county subject to

other members of the meeting.
After a free interi
change of opinions, the
president appointed the following committee to draft a
preamble and resolutions,

I.L.

idil`. t`t-si .lispla`. of flow..rs.

the

I.t.ii`g

`.{)(t`

\`.illiams: bcs( red whea(, F.
Ddt(on: bcs( sv.ee( po(a(ocs.
D. Street: best stock hogs.

bcs(

tLt`({`T.

best one haLlf

loT: bes( w.hi(e v.hca(, C.W.

Ellis:

w.h{.n

.Shall

Smi(h;

All

`)rgai`izt.{l sAitl
bt. lt}t`a(L`tl at

(T`t.nil)(.rs

R.B.

acre of turnips, A.E. Reynolds: bes( sample of ginned
co(ton. Thomas Smith: best
bread com. Joseph Bynum;
best ricld peas, John Tay-

`.I.

sut'h |>Iai`c. as a [mjtirit}. t7I.
'(li(.

Smith; best bale of cotton,

``(A.ii`l

the

AI`.1 t.lt.i`(

}.c.dr;

pi.rlt`ant.(i(l}.
sot.it.(\. .`hall

ol-
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upland.

R.B.

Bynum;

best

(wo-year.old

gelding. I.C. Skillman; bc8t
mule colt. j.L. Reecc.

'4( .a business nee(ing`of

the stockholders of the
Tisholhingo Coun(y Agricul(ural`. and Mechanical Soci-

e(y, the following officcr8
viere elected for (he year
1861:

.P.rcsidcn(, C.W. Wil.

Iianis; vice prcsident8, ].F.
Arnold, j.M.- Walker, I.P.

Reynolds and j.L. Rcecc;
secretary,
I.M.
Martin;
trcasurcr, B.F. Boonc; cxccutivc committee, )dhn Taytor, Teny Dalton. R.H. Gibson, .W.S. Park aLnd Wi±±iam

,

=EI

!x i - ,+. ,'
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Williams; committee tq get
lawful for the sheriffs, or
up a premium cat.alogue for
their deputies, in the county
1861, j.M.
Curlee,
j.W.
Stcvens, I.M. Walker, D.
Street and W.S. Park.

of Tishomingo, to do, per--

tom

or

transact

in

any

The second meeting of the
society was held in October,

manner whatever, the business of said county, pertaining properly to the office of

1860,

constable,

and was

equally

enjoyable as the first.

as

The

emergency

mccting scheduled for 1861
was no( held on accoun( of
(hc unse((led condition of
the coun(y_ incident to the

lay;

COUNTY I)IVII)ED.
Two Court DiB(ricts Crea(ed
Ou( of the Sta.(e of
-Tishomingo.
ca|jital city
coun(y was
gc.(.graphical
c.t.un(yf thi.

..()unty.S

and

all

business

so

nice young man, "the gene-

par(y aggrieved, in a.n action
for damages, on his official

rat favorite," Mr. Chillcoa(,
to accompany his dear wife
and take good care of her. It
appears that Mr. C. readily
obtained his own consent to
accompany the wife of his
industrious friend, .and the

n..ss coming before the
ljoard of police made it
necessary that longer scssions be held monthly, and
an act of the legislature,
approved January 27, 1860,
provided:
"Be i. enacted by the

`i.i.laliv{.s
ill
lh..
lower
liraiit.li (il
th..
I..gislature,
M..s.`rs.
C.W.
Bc.ll.
C.W.
M{.(:tir(I. .|a(.ks¢m ^kc-rs and

legislature of the' State 'of
Mississippi, That the board
l{.#i»liilurt. ali{l was passed,
of police of the county of
I,`.i,,#
al,I,r"V`.`l
I)y
,he Tishomingo have leave to
hold their sessions six days
#iivl.I.Iii)I.
im
lhc.
14.h
of
I)t...{.Iiilit.I.
Ixri!).
Corin(h
and no longer, when busiv`.il.i iiia{lt. .Lht. s{.a( of jusness shall so long require."
M. .`urTatt.
A
l}ill w.as
lialii..tl aiill I)rt.st.I`lt.d lo the

iii.{. I.ii. i!i{.

lit.w

tlistrir`i,

and

i,

,lt.,`.`,lv`.`l

ul,` ,,,, h..

ltl

iM-O`.i{lt.

suilat)It.

I,"

,I,`.

a

people-

Ill(.

v`r|ii|t. a
.illl(.(1

ii(...(..`sary

The First Iron Cotton Tics to

I,)` (I{.(.i(lt.

as

I,,I.il,i`,,, {,1` '1``.

Ill

funds.

iiia.i.i, mt...lill8

|8.r.7

I,t.W

M(..`Srs.

Was

to

coTroN TIEs.

A

I.iiiiiiiiiltt.{. w'a.i ai)poin(ed to

I..i.`t.

IMPROVEMENT IN

place

I,l'l`li,,g ,'1` `-(,ur,s.

(hc.

Be Used in the Cinunty.
I( is wor(hy Of note that
the first' iron cotton ties to

l'uilding. be`

Mitchell

used in Tishomingo coun(y were employed in March,

1860, and the following
season
were
universally
I,`. I.i,,). `,I (:{,ril,,h I,l`,`.k No.
used.
.Prior to this time
tl.'t. ill I.{.I`Ir:.I {:t}ril`th,
and
I,,, I,{. 'm.`.,i,'g Tt.I't.rr`.`l ,o i,rop6 w.as used in binding
dittl Mask lia{l |>rt..ton(ed (o

w..'.,

'l'li,'li',|t'|,sl\.

{lt.,i{lt.tl 'o l}ales of the fleecy staple.

l}uil`l a .`t)ml}ii`a[ion courtIi.tu-s.. ai`tl t`il}. hall on this
l}l`ii.I.
W`}rk w.as at once

ti..gull al`.I a t".t)-s(or}. frame
l"ililii`g
er.clod.
w.hich

al`.`u.crctl

lhc

purpos.

for

w.l`it.h il w.as ii`t.ntlcd until
I 88'' .

REUEl` SEcllREl}. .
Sh.riffs _Prohibited I.Tom

thing Lhc ``.orL of
I,

.I''.`.I,rs

,hJ,I

THEY I.OVED NOT
WISELY.
A Tennessee Couple

Reaches Corinth and
Trouble.
..\n

int`ident

out

of

the

usual t}r{lt.r oaf urred in Col.il`lh on the first da`. of
\la}..
1860.
.I.he opening
St.t.I`t` ttf this incid.ni w.as
lh.. I.td(rimtmial t`oming (ogt.(Iit`r. al)tiut fifteen `mon(hs

fonstabl.§.
llri`tr

1860 .ht. sJllJir`. `if - .I.ish`..

i}ri`ir I.i tl`t` abt}`.c. {la(a, of i

,`` I.har»`iiig `liss I)w}.cr (sole

`.I`il.I t.I. ttld man I)u.`.eT). in

mingo .`outtt.`. :.oi`st4bl. ".dis

I.i,\t.,,Ill

not

(h`. u.Arm blot;d of six(ecn or
st.``.It(c`.n summers running
ri`.I thr``ugh her `.cins. and a
LIT. I.``ks, 4 gcocl sort of a

sufri.`i..nt

tt.

elublc

thos. g.ntl.in.n lo li`.a in a
mann.I b.L`omil`g the ini.
porianc. or lhc prisiiii`I`.
ow.ing to .he fa.`t lhal ihc

sheriffs and ih.ir d.puti.s
`.ere gr.all}. fa`.or.d b}. the
magis(rat.s of the count`..
This condi(ion of` things `.is
relieved b}. an act of the
lcgisla(ure. appro`.ed De.
ccmbcr 14. |859. as follo".s:
•.Section I. Be i( enacted

by the legislature of the
State Of Mississippi, That
from and af(cr (he passage
of this act. it shall not be

about the premises.
In the
course
of
some
twelve
months it became necessary
for Mrs. Jacks to take a
short trip off to see a relatit.e, in regard to the pur.
chasing of a slave from the

shc.riff shall be liable to the

•l.hc' va5( amount of busi-

rcpre'.

drawers, etc., of the house,
and was the confidential
agent and~ clerk, general
boss and master of all the
•.free and easy" ceremonies.

Jacks,
honest,
industrial,
soul,
couldn'[ neglect his
crop, and so persuaded the

TERMS LENGTHENED.
Board of Police G]anted a
longer Monthly Session.

alitl tlit. ijc.tilitjn was forwar(h{.

of

of

I)ond. ' '

lii iiclitii)n I(jr a divisitjn of
lli(. ..(juiity inl{i two circ`uit
ailtl (:halic.cry cour( dis(Tic(s,
t..

matters

the apartments, wardrobes,
chests,
trunks,
money

done, performed or tramsacted by said sheriff, or his
deputy,
in manner
afoI.esaid, shall be void, and Such

gr..at .lis(ancc. (hc.rc.(o I r()in
(;.)rim(ll causl.d lhc. rc.sidc.n(s
(tl ttiis ra[)i(lly gr(jwing city

{1{.{1

in

arrest. and in cases w.here
there is no acting constable,
ol: the same is absent, and
injury. may result from de-

civil war.

Althtjugh .hc
of .J`ish(.ming.j
ltic.all.d at the
•..n(i.I (.I (hc.

excep( .cases

InsTORICAI. EDmoN

|.()unt\..

.I-t.nri..

n.ith

`i`ti.tl.I`-lured.
hJird.`.orkil`g
I.c.Ill.w.. h-`ing the patience
`)t. ji.b. v.i(hiiu( (he wisdom
`il- Siilomon.
A li((le h.hi(e
JLI.tcr this ``onnubial arrange.

men. had been el-I-ei`ted. it
seems
that
..a
ga}.
decei`.er... bearing .(he cupho.
nious
name
of -Chillcoat.

latter; and hard-working Mr.`

meek and good-hearted Mr.
Jacks. After Mrs. Jacks and

Chillcoat tarried a little
while and then left for parts
unkn-own.

NO rordGER PROHTABI.E.
Two County Toll Roads
Opened tQ the Ptrblic.
The parties to whom franchises were granted to operate toll bridges across Tugcumbia,
between jacinto
and Danville, and across
Yellow creek, no longer
wishing to keep these roads
in repair, relief was secured
by act of the le`gislature,
approved February 8. 1860.
_ as follows:

"Section I.

Be it enacted

by the legislat-ure of the
State of Mississippi, That
the board of police of Tishomingo county be authorized
to rescind a license gran(cd
on the 8th ,day` of August,
1853, or about that time, to
William
Ga]laher,
David

Mr. Chillcoat left, the former suffered it to e`ntirely
escape her mind that she
had a hard-working husband
at.home; and the latter (Mr.
C.), inconsiderately forgetting the same th.ing, the two

Gallaher and I.I. Gallaher,
to crect a toll` bridge across
Tuscumbia
creek,
and
causeway across the swamp
thereof, in said county; also
a license granted on the 3d

forgetful creatures
were
suddenly seized with the
remarkable illusion that they
were man and wife, and
demeaned themselves accor`dingly. Forgetting, also, to
return himc, or even to
write home, -or to apply the
funds to the purchase of the
servant,
this
imf)revised
c-ouple went on their way
rejoicing.;
devoting
their
honeymoon to an extensive
bridal tour, around and
around, about and about; by
rail, and steam, and coach,
till finally they dropped in at
Corinth, and took rooms at
the Corinth House.
After
being in Corinth about a
week, the "nice young
ma`n," renewing an old acquain(ance
or two, showing
and the
"blushing bride"

David Gallaher and Robert
Davenport. to -erect a toll
bridge. across Yellow creek,
and causeway across the
swamp thereof .

herself. ever and anon, in
the galleries of the hotel as
if .`to see and be seen''who all at once comc§ up to'
(he ho(el, just after (he arrival of the train, throwingi
consternation and panic in

day of January,

•`Section

2.

1855,.- to

That

the

board 9f ponce of said county 9f Tishomingo be authorized to release said parties
and their Sureties from furtrier repairing said bridges
and causeways, and they be
placed as public highways,
under the control of the
board of police of ;aid county; and said parties and,
their sureties be discharged
from further liability upon
their said bond. ' '

Report Of the Treasurer
of the Pschcol Board.
"I herewith submit the
following brief report of our
common schools for the past
twclvc months.
The fund
under the control of the
board of police, and which
loaned at eight per cent.

ncu.I`..arri`.ed three took the
said .amateur husband. Mr.
Chillcoat. in a room of (he

cci`.ed from the 'S(a(c tr`easdr}.. upon our por(ion of

and_ aftc.I

locking

it.

pur(ion of his-ph}.sical

(em

almost

s}.s.

heal(h\.

and

telling
`flagellation.
•I-ishomingo hickories.

`.i.h
The

`.eeping

who

\lrs.

Jacks.

h.as I-orced (o ".i(ness the
ignomiriious
castigation
of
her inamo+a(a. and w.ho was
no( allo".e.d e\.en a '.lock of
his

hair...

to.as

thc`n

sum.

made his grand en(ree upon

maril`- hurried [o the cars.

(he boards. Chillcoa( soon
became a fa`.orite w-i(h all

and iL a few. minutes `.as on
her `.a`. to her dear model

parties. ha`.ing access to all

husband i.n old Lincoln.

.\Ir.

out of the interest aforesaid
the sum of $1,535.25, leav-

ing of other pupils 8,280, for
those tuition there was paid
out of said interest the sum
of $3,?30.60.

The aggre-

gate number of days' attendance of orphans
was
20,335,
and
of
others
lo9,445-being 3% cents
per day and making for said
term

129,770

days'

atten-

dance, and for which was
paid out of said interest
$5.365.85.

"The report of tcachcrs,

made (o the July meeting,
1860, -for

the

first

six

months of the present year,
show ninety schools, a(
which thcrc a((end 3,699
s(uden`ts,I of whom 487 were
orphans, as aforesaid, who
a(tended 20,273 days, and
for the tuition of whom
there was paid out of the
in(erest`aforesaid the sum of
Sl,520.50, leaving of the
other pupils who attended
said schools 3,212, and who

attended in the aggregate
123.84l-days, and for whose

tui(ion there was paid out of
said interest,
$3,715.25being three cents per day,
and making (ogether of in(erest paid .5,235.75.
And
from which it will be seen
that during (he pas( year
there were taught i_n this
county ninety-four schools,
exclusive of Corona College,
which was not rcportcd, embracing 3,947 studen(s, who

attended in the aggrega(e
273,894 'days, and for the
(uition Of whom there was
paid of the interest aforesaid the SLim of flo,601.60.

It will further be seen that
the attendance for the past
six months has cxcecded
that of any other terln since
our school system went into
"Under the present law,

COUNTY SCHOOLS.

in(Crest ,
$51,656,43.

proceeded to gi`.e tli{. dorsal
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operation.

this late so happy couple? It
u.as no other than old man
I)u.}.er himself (the father of
(hc
w'u;.an).
accompanied
b`. tw.o others, in hot pursuit
oi the lo`.ing fugitives After
a
brief consultatiL"
the

hotel.

\ :`F -purT¥ €-gfY+

amounts
to
To this fund is

yearly added the fines and
forfcitures. tax on peddlers.
retailers

of

spirituous

li-

quors,amoum
and other
privileges.
•I.he
of interest
rc.

(hc proceeds of (he sales of
the Chickasaw. school lands
for the pas( year,
was
$7.040.
duall}.

This fund is gr.aincreasing by additional sales of said lands.
•I.he reports made b}' teach-

ers to the.last January. meet.
ing of the schctol board, for
the last six mom(hs of 1859,

shows ninet`.-four ;chools,
with an atteridance of 3,947
pupils, 667 of w.horn were
orphans w.ithout sufficient
means to main(aim them and

pa}.

for '(uition,

and

for

".hose tui(ion there was paid

which went in(o effect (he
rirstc of this month, (he
funds appropriated for (hc
payment of tuition will be
divided be(ween the diffcrcn( townships in propor(ion
to (he schoolable children in
each. The schools in each
township will be undcT (he
immediate supervision of
(he (Ttis(ecs, who havc'bcen
appoin(ed for tha( purpose.
`.R.A. Hill'

'..I.rca`surer,

e(c.,

of

Said

Board . ' .
'.jac.into, July 18.1960."

•I.he board of school com-

rnissioncrs of Tishomingo
coiinty a( the July mccting
thcrcof , 1860, appointed (hc
following gen(Icmcn (o act
as trus(ccs of common
schools in their respcc(ivc
townships for two years
from (he first of January
fas(.
The. duties of the

trustccs being to examine
such teachers as pray de`sire to teach in (heir townships, as to their qualifications, un]css they produce
sufficient cvidcncc of their
qualifications; to detemine
who shall
teach public
schools in their respective

.

aoRINIII )OuRNAI„ wEDNESDAy, sErrEMBER 20, i978
towuship8; to superin-tend
the schools in their rcspcctive townships, and make
such rulc8 and rcgulaLtions,
as. in their opinion, will best
promote the interest of such

Intosh, John Doan and lievi

schools.

Lewellen. I. Roberson, D.
Peden, George Tankersle}.
and K. MCRac.
`.o. 6-

Range No. 6, township
No. I.-Tj'. Young, C.

`Fi._~

Dr.

Long

and

Range No. 7, (ownship
No.
I-8.
Ijams.
M.B.
Henry. L.N. Phillips. Mack
I'otts and D. MCKinnon. No.

2-C.W.

Mccord,

Calla.
worth,

No. 3-A.B. DilD. MCDougal, I.B.

Stafford, E. Edge and H.C.
Savage.
No. 4-I.W. Stephens.
I.M.
Martin,
D.
Street. R. Smith and I.G.
Lowrcy.
No. 5-R.T. Wil]iams, R. Price, M. Surratt,
A.W. Petty and J.I. Plaxco.
No. 6-W.H. Pate, G.W.
Armstrong, E.C. Mitchell,
R.S. Rogers and D. Mc:
Claren.
Range 8, township No.
I-S.E.
MCGlathery,
R.I.
Wade. W.W. Surratt, W.I.
Driver, and D. Bell.

Rahgc

r`.o.

11.

tow.nship

No. 2-S. Dewodd}., G.H.
Phillips, j.W. Clements. P.
Roland and-J.M. Kirk.
h.o.
3=B.D.
Hodges,
S.S.
Hoguc, P. Hubbard. jackson Akers 'and W. McKnight.
No.
4-I.M.
Thompson, M. Bailey, R.T.
Rutledge, J. Mill ford , and

I.A. Harvey.
No. 5-W.B.
Owcns, H.R. C]inkscalcs, L.
Unden^rood, T. Suthard and
H. Moses.
No. 6-W.C.
Lindscy, W.A. Russell, W.

#h?I:' J. T°land and H.I.

I.T.

jobc,
E.C.
Gillcnwaters.
T.C. Allen and I.M. Mc-

.

S.
S.

B.F. I±¢|ins.

H.I.C. MCGce.

--

Treasurer- Dr. R.
Hodges. of Cartcrsville.
Censors - Drs. R.

W.F. Wallacc, R. Mcpe(ers,
B.H. Estcs. P. Jones and T.
W. Cunningham. No. 3-S.
jone's, j.M. Walker, A.I.
MCMillin. John Jones and

Tiw.P. `Hay,

._,,i_I

`ails-#.50 per Leg.

\\'illiams.

and_

No.

2-James Box, W.U. Robcrt`son, W. Anderson, Neil
Morrison and Allen Steger.
No. 3-josiah -Venderford,
j. Campbell, I.O. Phillips,
W.H. Rorie and ].D. Moore.
No. 4-B.N. Kinyan, E.W.
Carmack, D.L. Gallaher, T.
Smith and R. Davcnport.
No. 5-P. Bearden, C.H.
Carter, W.B. Payne, E.G.
Robertson and C. Hair. No.
6-I. Young, E. Wro(en, G.
Howcll. W. Hodges and
N.C. Malone.

Range No. 9, township
No. I-Thomas Walker, A.
Tcmp`le(on, I.A. Sharpe, A.
Springer and E. Barnett.
No.
2-G.
Marlar,
W.
knowles,
A.
Doud,
A.
Whitehurst and J. Lewis.
No.
3-j.M.
Patrick,
H.
Cobb, G.W. Smi(h. R.R.
Fitzhugh and I. MCMaster.
No. 4-I.S. Brittain. Eli Callicut, R. Wellett. R. Burt

and Levi Hill.
No. 5W.A.H.
Shackelford,
S.
Tins, j.W.B. Barnett, jos.
Wilson and I.M. Rid`dle.
No. 6-I.R. Martin; Isaac
Wright, j.F. Gresham.. I.H.
IIVoodniff and S.R. Moore.
Range No. . 10, township

No. I-I. laird, I. Miller,
W.T. Canficld, G. Johnson
and P. Johnson. No. 2].H. Scruggs, d.L. Wright,
J. Shinner, A. Flynt and I.
Mo8ier.
No. 3-). Dean,
A.T. Mathews, Gee. Mc-

MEDICAI, ASSOCIATION.
The Physicians Of TishoDingo Cinunty Effect
an Organization.
Agreeable to a call, the
physicians of Tishomingo
county met in jacinto on
Monday, July 2, 1860, for
the purpose of organizing a
society for "the advancement of knowledge upon all
subjects connected with the
healing art; the elevation of
the character and the protection of the proper rights
and interests of those engaged in the practice of
medicine, and the study of
the means calculated to render the medical profession
most useful to the public
and subservient to the great
interests of hulnanity. " Dr.
I..M. Taylor, of Ricnzi, was
called to the chair, and Dr.
Joseph Stout, of Corinth,
appointed secretary.
The
chairman having explained
the objects of the meeting,
on motion of Dr. Long, of
Carrollville,
a . committee
was appointed, consisting of
Drs. Long, Walker and Taylor, to prepare business for
the action of the convehtion.

The committee reported a
constitution
and
by-laws,
which were read by seelions and adopted. Whereupon the members proceeded to subscribe td the
constitution
and
by-laws,
and solemnly declared their
in(en(ion, so long as they

remained members of the
society. to comply with its
law.s and regulations, and to
use (heir be;( endca`.ors tc

promote its objects. . The
convention then. on motion,
resolved
itself into
the
•`Tishomingo Coun(}' Medi-

cal Society. " and ,proceeded
(o the election officers fo+r
the next year as follow.s:

President-Dr. J.M. Taylor, of Rienzi.

Vice Presidents-Dr. I.S.
Long, of Carrollvule. and
Dr. Joseph Stout, of Corinth.
)

I

`

'

,

Poplar.

Rienzi.

Smith,

Mcclung

$30;.

of

Carroll`.ille;

John Cordon, of Dan`.il]e:
S.A, \\.alker. of jacinto.
On motion of Dr. Cordon
it w.as rcsol`.ed that all regu.
Iar practitioners. not eli.gible

to membership in the socict}., and all.students in the

offices of members of the

Onions -Sl . 50 per bushel.
Oil-Linseed. Sl per gallon.

21.149. or an incrcasc in .cn
}.cars of 8.659.
From the
samt` sodrcc i( is found that
the cotton crop of Tisho-

machine. 10c.

Salt-Coarse.

Sl.25

per

sa{`k: fine. Sl.40.

Soap --5c per pound.
Shot-.Drop.
$2.10
Sugar-Choice.

Bagging-

India,

16c;

Kentucky hand-loom, 17c;
Kentuckypower loom,17c.
,

Beans-White, $2.25 Per
b.ushel.

Brooms-Common, $2.50
per dozen; fancy, $3.
Butter-Country, 25c per
pound.
Cattle-Beef cattle, 8c on
foot.

Coffee-Rio,
13c; Java,
20c per pound.
CornLEar, 50c per bushel; sacks,.65 c.

Cornrpeal-65c

per

bu-

shel.

Crackers-Water, $4 per
barrell; butter, $4.50; sugar,
`$3.25; soda,-S?.50.

Candles-Star,

25c

per

pound.
Chickens- $2.50 per dozen.

Cotton-Ordinary, 9c; low
middling,
llc;
middling,
1111 c;
good
middling,
12%c; middling fair, 13c.

Feathers-Goose, 50c per
pound.
Eggs-12%c per dozen.
Flour-Superfine,
$4.50
per barrel; extra, S5.

Gunpo,w.der-Rifle,

$6.25

per keg; mining. $5.50.
Hides-Dr}. flint. 10c; dr}'
salt, 10c; green salted, 6c.

Hogs-On foot. 8c.
Hay.-Per ton. $22.50.

Lime -Common,
S I.25
per barrel.
Lard-In barrels, llc.
Liquors -Old
Bourbon
whisky. Sl.5d per gallon; old
rye, $2; peach brandy, S?;
apple brandy, $2.

+umber-Rough, .!!5;. ` pine

population

Of

riingo county for the scainn
anountcd

to

per

9c;

fair.

3 5 (` . ,

•l`obacco-Missouri.

tuck}'

and

TAXABLE WE^IJTtl.
Tisbotningo ODc of the
wealtJiie8t cinuntic.
\``

Ken.

Tennessee.

40c

per pound; \'irginia, 60c.

ip thesouttL.`

A `Cdr€ful

s(udy

assessmen`i `\ro]l

Many of the older citizens
of Tishomingo county will
remember James L. Skillman, who resided at the
time of his death on a farm
Mr.

Skill-

3rd

of

March, 1860, of pneumonia.
He 'was one of the largest

men that ever lived in the
State, weighing at the time
of his death 600 pounds,
and it required 400 feet of
lumber to make his coffin.
He was respected by a large
circle of friends and acquaintances, was a prominent Mason, and a number
of his relatives are today
living in Alcorn county. Tuscumbia lodge No. 179, of

which he was a member,
passed the following resolu-

Amoun( of money loaned
a( in(eTest. or employed in

purchase of na(es. bonds.
bills or other securities. for
money. S152.242.

Amoun( or goods, wares.
and merchandise purchased
or brougli( in(o (he coun(y
by
regular
mcrchan.s.
$512'382.

Amoun. of .salt.s or prti.
visions and othc.r articles {)I
feed I.or mall or I)(.as( sol{l
by (ransienL v('[idors. S.I.43,
Amoun( of saLc.s t]r vinous

and spirituous liquors, sold
by

th.c.

gallon

{)r

ridges, 43`A.; valuc..

providence has, by death.
removed from among us our
esteemed friend and bro-I
ther, James L. Skillman, be
it resolved
"First-That we calmly
submit to the dispens`ations
of an All-Wise Providence,
who do.e[h all things right.

"Second-That

we

sin-

.cerely mourn the loss of our

esteemed brother, who was
a good citizen and a warm
and devoted Mason,
and
that, in his death our lodge
has been deprived of one of
its best members.
``Third-That we condole

Number t)f\ c`l()c`ks,

Numt)c.r {)1` (c'n I)in all(.ys.

``Sccretary...

I)tjwic.

kniv...i,

7.

Numt)|.r {)f' dirk knives, 6.
Numt)c.I (jf Swt)r(I canl..i.
I.

Number t.f ca«li. (t.vc.r 21
hc'ad), 896.

Numr.cr of rat.c.
carriagc.

or

saddle.

livery

stal}Ic

httrscs, 90; value of same,
S12,270.

Valuc. tjf gold and silver
I)latc. (t)vcr $50), $300.

Numljcr

of

pianos.

39;

value of same, $9,175.

r`'umt7er of (oll bridgc8,
fc.rrics and tumpikcs. 4.

• N'umber

of

free

male

n`.groes, 3.

i`.umber of slaves under
60 and over 16 years of age.

$6,748.82.

-Co-ittee.

I,2`8`1;

2.

(heir bereavement, and that
we will u.ear the usual
badge of mourning and
attend his funeral, as a
lodge. at an carly day. t`he
(ime of which will be given
due notice.
"M.W. Bynum,

"Win. F. Wallacc,

(;6ri;

value of saint.. $9,82#.

4.673.

"I.D. Fitzgcrald,

.`ar.

$41.ri8`..

Numt]c.r t.l` wa(.`h{.s.

w.ith the widow and relatives
of our deceased brother in

•`Wm. F. Wallac'c,

larger

value of samc.. $41,ri83.

NumL)i.r t)I

His

in

quan(i(i..s, $621.298.
NumL>c.r or I.lc.asuTc.

(ions:

in

of `the
in the

South.-

JAMES SRIuMAN.

God

Ti8ho.

(ha( i( was one
w.ealthiest ;ountics

Tis`homingo's harge8t Citizen Died Near Kos8uth.

"Whereas.

of (hc

of

I:,:,ogob,fnogusnt.y.`Tpgfh.t-i:.`yf:::

DEATH OF

man died on the

Apples-Green, $4.50 per

a

bag: busk. $2.50.

near Kossuth.

barrel; dried, $2.25.

mingo"

of
1859-60
•11.479 bales.

per•I.(.a-Imperial.
pound.
75c: black.

RETAII. PRICE CURRENT.
What lt Ctost to Live in`
Tishomingo County in 1860.

Tishomingo county. in 1860,

Rice -6 k.a per pound.
Rope-Hand spun.
8c:

the meetings, upon the re..
commendation of members,
but not be entitled to vote.

from being present, were
presented at their request
and referred to the sensors,
who reported favorably on
them, and a ballot being
had they were elected to
membership.

8,659.

The third goveTrmcnt
census after the creation of

per

Potatoes -Sl.50
bushel.

8c; loaf. 16c: pow.dcred, 15c

B.D.
Hodges
of
luka,
George lnge, T.Q. Martin,
A.H. Houng and Benjamin
Shields, of Corinth, who
were unavoidably detained

Third Ceneue Shov. the

Coimty to H.Te bnea.ed

gi`.cs the "StaLtc Of Ticho-

society. be cn€itled to sit in

The petitions of Drs. I.H.P.
Stephcnson of Blackland,
R.E. Burton of Carrollvillc;

ropt7IAnoNOFcOUNTV.

S12.50.

Lead-8c per pound.
}lolasses -15c per gallon.

:::'jeL;sJ:::cs.Dj'*!on.g!:I

W.

flooring,

Corre spo nding
See rc tar}.-Dr. j..\(. B}mum. of

Hodges. of Carters`.illc; J.
Anderson. of Corinth; ``..8.

M.F. Moses.
No. 4.~j.
Bynum, W.H. Walton, W.
Burge, William Forbes and

,

Hodgcs, jr., and H. Tennesson.
`.o. 5-Thomas

s.::c£.rffe:,:icj=LTDr.

S.A. Barnes. R. Bullion, P.

James Miller.
\No.
5.j.II.P. Stcphenson. K. MilIer. E. Pcrkins, I.L. Bramlitt
and James Davis. No. 6.A.G. Williams, a. Rowan,

~-.|J

WdliaLms. No. 4-j.G. Barton, D. Pcden. W.R. Winbish,
I.W.
Bamettr R.

Insromc^I. £DmoN rmce -

Number of free white
polls, be(wecn ages of 21
and 50 years of age. 3,260.

Amount
Assesscd

of

State

tax,

valuation

Of

land. .3,750,000.

Rec apitulation Total
valuation of personal proper.
ty. exclusive of 8lavcs,
$1,577.000; value of land.
•3,750,000; value Of 4,673

slaves ,
$4,673,000;

I I , 000
total

each,
asee8sed

1

aoBINTII 70tJENAI., WEDNESDAY,. .sum.EMBER 2o, ig78
valuation
of I property.
Ilo,000,000. Compare the
aBsc88cd valuation of propcrty for the yeaLrs 1860 and
1866 and it will be 8ccn
what the civil war cost
To8homingo county.

IrsHOMINcO cOuNTy
SILAVES.

(Choit,cd)

nsHOMINcO pOIITlcs
IN l8cO.

Moo( Notable Caznpaign
in the History of the Coun(y.
The political campaign of
i860

is

s(ill

fresh

in

the

minds of hundreds of people
living in this part of the
S(a(c. Never before or since
has such a heated and aeri-monious
poli(ical
canvass
I)|.c.h made in any section of
(hL. -(.ou91Fi/.

.I.he

war ..,. dividc.d
tw.j

people

bc.tween

poll(ical

I)arLies

the

rcpre-

.`i.ntc'd
in
MississippiI)i.moc.rats and Know No(hings. (hc former being
t.vc.rwhc.Imingly in (he majority.
I)uring
the
first
rli(jnlhs of lhc. campaign
.`trit`( par(y lines were main-

wing of the Democra(ic party mustered the greater
number of tfolloweTs and
meetings and-rallies were
held in various portions of

action until the other Southcm S(ates
could bewas
heard
•from.
The following
the

paign.
The largest gathering took place at Corinth on
August 16th, when over five
thousand people were present. The meeting was ad.
dressed by ex-Gov. Joseph

W.\^'.

Bonds .....-...... 1.652

j,A-.

Blair ............... 1,658

W. Matthews, ex-Gov. AlI)er( G.
Brown, Hon. Lj.I.
I)avenport. Hon. William L.
Yancy, Capt.
A.K.
Blythe
and Maj. E. Barksdale, editor
of
the
Missi`ssippian.
Col. j.M. Mccalla acted as

master of ceremonies..
The
speaking was held in the
public grove (where the residence of Mrs. A.I. Borroum
now stands) and a barbe-

cued dinner was a feature of
the occasion.

The vote of Tishomingo
county at the -Presidential
election was:
I,717;

Bell,

Breckinridge,_
I,380;

Douglas,

20;

•.I..`. ali{l ttnly the wise coun`t.I lil. {`{xil ht.ads prevented

Bell,

I}ItM){l.`llt.d.

s`it. lit.rt]rc the people was

Bell in the county was 337;
over Bell and Douglas com-

Ill;il

bined, 34.

slavc.ry,

and

the

tial

I-avor.i

tlit..`{.:
t}.

:`.`st-Ttt.{l

.`liti`iltl
tlit.

w`c.re

briefly

.I.l`t. Rt.i]ublican par-

i`.>i

Lha(

lit.

'l`t.I.rittirit.s:

slavery

t.xlcnded
(ha(

i(

to

could

exist only by virtue of local
ai`tl itii.`iti`.t. Iau';

ihat

tltim w.ds i`alit)Hal;

`.t.r}.

w'as

mora]l}.

LimL IIic

iu.ion

free-

thal

sla:

u.rong.

should

al

lt`d`?I i'"i.`tptlfrh:`S B:::Taa:
t`Xt'nt''',,I1.

".it`g t)l` (hc' \D6`mocratic par,

t\. atlht.r..tl lo the doctril`e of
p.}i)uld[

so`.creignl}..

ai`d

t`laimed thal in its cxert`ise
in the Tcrritor'ics the`. w.ere
ilidiffcren( w.he(her ;la\.er`.

w'as `.oted up or dow.n. Th;
Breckinridgc wing of (he
Dcmocimie PaTt}. asserted
both (hc moTa] and legal
righ. to hold sla`'es. and [o
carry (h.in to the Terri(o.
Tics. and (ha( no pov.cr sa`'e
the
national
consl-itution
could prohibit or inicrfere
wi(h i( ou(side of State lines.

The Americans supporting.
Bell adhered (o their peculiar doc(Tines touching emi-

gration, but had abandoned,
in most of the Slatcs, the
secrecy and oa(hs of (he
Know-Nothing order. Thc}'
were cvasivc and Don.committal on the 8lavcry queshon.

\'Ote :
A.I.

I)artisa[i
speeches
were
liiailt. lty lhe various speak-

{il

Union (ogether. but opposed
to Mississippi tahing any

the county during the cam-

303. The leading towns in
the county voted as follows:
Corinth-Brcckinridge. 237;

itii.`ili{Mis or the four contt.Iitlilig f'tir{`t.s for -Presiden-

rF
+

were the candidates of those
favoring secession conditioned upon all the Southern States going out of the

lain..d, but artcr the meetiiig of (he Democratic Nalit)nal Convention. and the
irrcconcilab]c breech made
in lhc party ranks, the counly I}emocratic organization
I]..came divided, and to the
•.iid of the campaign the
mosl liilter and intensely

.l`he leading is-

EHsromAL EDmoN

Of the `four factions warring .for suppremacy, the
Republicans were not reprcscntcd in Tishomingo county, and of the remaining
three (hc Breckinridge-Lane

Bell,

220;

Douglas,

Iuka-Breckinridge,
Bell,

175;

`33.

'

170;

Douglas,

45.

Burnsville - Breckinridge,
152; Bell, 146; Douglas, 146.

Farmil}gton- Breckinridge,
Bell,

10;

Douglas,

20.

Eastport -Breckinridge, 24;
27;

Douglas,

20.

Breckinridge's majority over

The election passed off
quietly throughout the county, with the exception of ai
Burnsville. where Hal Robison and John Cassey indulged in a little shooting
match, the former firing one
shot and the latter three,
but without serious effect.
As soon as the result of
the Presidential election was
known and the success of
the Republican party assured. the secession of the
Southern States was a fixed
fact.
Go`.. Pettus convened
(he S(a(e Legislature in spet`ial session, a S(a(e con`'en.
lion w.as ordered to con\.One in jackson on (he ?(h
of (he following januar+..
and
special
elections
or.

dared to bd held in
•`oui`(\. on the 20(h

each
of De.

i`emb;r for (he election

of

delega(e's. each count}. (o be
allow.ed the number of dele-

gates it had representati`.es
in (-he lou-er branch of (he
Legis]a[ure.
Tw.o
tickets

`.ere placed in the rield in
Tishomingo
count\.
.\lessrs.
A.B.
Dih.orth,
``...\1. Inge. I.B. Gaston and
B.D. Hodges representing
(ha- faction fa`.oring imme.
dia(e aLnd uncondi(ional se.
cession: w.hile .`lessrs-. A.I,
Rc}molds.
\`'.\`..
Bonds.

I.A. Blair and I.P. `.oung

\'oung ............. 1.653

B.D.

Hodges ...........

591

A.B.

Dilworth .........

592

W.M.

690,000, the number actually enrolled. Following will
be found a partial list of the
Tishomingo soldiers.
(Omi(ted)

Re}'nolds ......... I,659

T.P.

L.B.

and had each county furnished the number of sol-.
diers sent to the front by old
Tishomingo the Southern
army would have numbered
over
4,000,000,
agains(

Inge .............
Gaston .............

580
567

COUNH OFFICERS
1859 AND 1860.

Las( Officials to Serve
the Coun(y Bcfore the War.
Robert Davenport, sheriff
and tax collector.

E.W.

Carlnack,

probate

When the vote was taken
at the Jackson convention
Tishomingo county
voted
against scces.sion, but a ma-

clerk.

jority of the delegates voting
in the affirmative, old Tishomingo ' s
representatives
signed the Articles of Secession and the number of
soldiers furnished the Confederacy equal-led,I if not ex-

J.W. Yancy, coroner.
William Walker, assessor.
W.W. Bonds, circuit and
chancery clerk.

ceeded, that of any county
in the South, population
considered.
There were
1,061 counties represente''d
in the Confederate army,

R.A. Hill, probate judge.
Howell Johnson, ranger.

James Gaines, treasurer.

]ustfees of the PeaceW.I. Walden, O.P. Lew.
ellen, I.A.I. Harrison, John
MCRae. W.A. Russell, 8.
Vanderford, David G. Pardue. W.U. Bebertson. Z.H.
Potts. W.A. Hodges, F.S.
Norman, j.C. Irwin, D.W.
Nicholson. S.E. MCGlathery,
W.W. Thompson, John M.
Norman. I.C. Pickett, L.W.
Beene. Richard Price, Peter

Julian, H. Donahoe, John S.
Bri((aim. G.L. Wright, Hugh
Moore. A.C. Miller, lobe `H.

Scruggs.

j.M.

Thompson,

A.W. Conley, William Witliams.
W.I.
Tucker.
S.G.
Champion. I.G. Jumper. j`.
T. Ross, W.F. Settle and

Samuel Dcwoody.
' Constables-H.I.

Neely,

J.C. Po,ts. J.Q. Jones. W.C.
MCAfec. George L. Stinnett,
C.A. William§. A.L. Adams,
F.C.C.
Karr,
W.S.
McClung.
Franklin
Owens.

I.H. Keith, surveyor.
Boar.d of Police- C.A.
Taylor,
president;
John
Lindsey, I.H. Steger, I.G.
Barton and M.D. Moreland.

John F. Bel§her, A.I. Farris,
S.
Dalton.
John
D.
Wells. W.A. Heffington, I.
F. Mcwhorter. T.W. Bar-

Br?::utzndshHe:if:;-DaJ:::

John E. Moore and Valentine Walker.

port.

nett, John C. Turner, M.
HaITison,
W.P.
Pardue,

The next issue and concluding section of the History
Of Old Tishomingo County will be publiched on October
18' 1978.

Copies Of this edition for a. Ihited tine may be
obtained in Corinth at Borroum's Drug Store and at the
Comniercial Appeal News Stand,. and in Tacinto a. the
old Cbuntry Store.
The -price per copy is Sl.00.
Without the help Of our advertisers the cost would be
much more. fropies may be tobtched by Bending Sl.00
plus 50 cents for postage to P.0. Box 286; Cbrinth, Ms.
38834.
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